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'Die-in' scheduled to protest nuclear weapons 
8y David Sheels 
S Ia11 \'o" '!C' 
,.'hr :'l.l1d ·:\ I1)f'T"I:1 P C' ';'h .'\.' 
l'n lJl'l'! I!-- ,l1\llmt! :.1 wit:'111 , 
:ll1c1 I ,ICUI!\ Inn lt' 
Ttlt' 111\'11.1111)11 1'- In .1 · ' dl t.,· 
III' -..chcdulN! for In .1 III 
': l1l~~rta \ .11 tb~: ~oulh ~' nd of l ilt, 
..... uhkni Centcr 
.. \ 1 t,.' '\al,th III .1 0- \\ two 
t ht' .tlf raid :- In' lb 1)10\\ , \\\' 
\\111 ~l·;"f"':lm. nnl!ll If' thr !:ok \' , 
fall rim, n 31ut"play df'a d ." said 
Hnan B I.1I1k . )tAPP prt .. ·sldrllt 
" The pll r~(' I~ to d!': .. lf.:l;:-
\\ ha t wuuld haPIX'I". If. ;, : at1~ 
lTloment . l1ul'h.';l r \\ar c -
(·urn.'d .. Bla nk ~;l1d " We w;:Int 
fll II . .. hI.'" the rnl\~ · :··qt\' 
l'UJljIll~n ll~' Itllnk :l bull : t h:'~ 
1~""' It" 
13 1:1" .. !'olild lit(' Idl':J fur Itw 
ti l{' om C:II11t.' from i1 sllIll lar 
prOll' :,,1 h~ ttll' ' , II ona l 
PlIgrlln~lgl' ((I H e\'cr~l' ttl(' 
Arm !:> Ha " (' ...I I B ,-., nd(·J~ 
l nl\·t.:r~lt:.- III '' '; !It:lam, \ 1a:-:-
" Thell' loea Lll.le 10 U!'I III a 
l'(" \ !'II(>l l t' r .'· BLin k l'x pbtnt.'d . 
'T,l(, \ ' !ot t3 rt {'d \\' Ith 'hrt '(' or 
(r,ur iJl"Opl\.· Ih£' f irst 11111'" .tnd 
~Id II on .1 w('£'kh h~hlS The il 
mU!"f' .. t u ri f' lll !- ' :1!'> \\d ' t1 ::, 
f.:H'u ll: ml'mhl·1"'. go; 111· 
\ ,,1\'\'0 It t'\'(-'ntuall:' \\l1 rk\'d 
up I I) :-Ial('" . d l' pH_' '''S 
etl\ \'rag(' 
Bla nk s~lId till' rile-Ill t "m· 
cldes \\ Ilh .111 el(orl b\' ~1:\PP 
10 make the l' I1I\t~r:- it\' '-I 
" nul'il"JI' · fr eC' lnn(' .. . 
"A nur lt'ar,fr l'\' 10ne , .. li ne 
.\fhcrc no nuc lea r \';Nlpons ~ n: 
rcsl'arclil'rt s t or('(1. I rc.t 11 
.;port l"d Ihr ouJ!h 01 ~:nylhing on 
rampu~ , ' hr r xpl:li!1('d 
' :-.1 rifx.·!'1 gl'l :-. fII"i1(' rl~ {)m' : 
I r Ol1l Ihe D t·partrlH.' I1 : (If 
lJr-f"lb·' · fnr {''Sc~l f(: h '' ,;I"nl 
!'Ia l ~l " Bu t w(, (1('(,' :1 1:--0 .~i)\'ln" 
t iKI! \\( rdu!-c '1l 1)a rllt ip i.lh. in 
the a rm ... r.l l.:l' IJf'\ ': I U~I ' It's 
lIl!<!ilnt'll1tak(' pnl till :'JI : m!'<><.J l1e 
prog rd lll . 
Bl:ink as!: t'!! Ihat ~t Ul1 enb 
\\ hn ~annot 1TI ~l k , · I h" du' In 
!'>h',l l id stand In clLI'~ and b'l\\ 
~nclr heads " Ill ... I.(I'V, MI·, I 
... upport .J 1!~lIn::'1 I IiH 14'-·01 
\\ ea pons, 
Blank In ' lstl'(: :iwi publ l(' 
"plnion world" It!{' "fluid t)l l lIL! 
lin ""d 0 !"u,'lt'JI "('~pon~ 
dp':clopnlclli 
"Beslde.. Ihose peOp!f~ \\ h' , 
:-.Uf\'1' t' iI nUt'j ('dr " a r w il l 
condemn Ihls !-(wIl' I\ ." he 
s;.vf ' 
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Staff Photo by Bi ll West 
Renat8 Circeo. junior In radif>televis ion, signs a petition aimed 
81 blocking Ihe inslBlialion of a McDona ld ' s franch ise in Ihe 
Student Cenibi . 
700 sign petition protesting 
fast food in Student Center 
By Tom At~ i ns 
SIal' l'Vr Ie' 
.. \huut iUU s igna u:-cs h i\ e 
beetl l.'f)lIec tcd on Pf~t it ions 
(rom :.,tut "lI S opposin a fiJ:-t· 
l ()(')fi r ~t<".J rj.1 n t iii :hC' Stul1cOl 
Center . sa,d :-';"than ·hcpherd. 
Sf'nJ or In gt'ner al agr icul ture· 
('nnronmcnla l ~tU{h~ and a 
leader III the petitloll drive. 
Fas t·food rhams promote 
destructIOn of ra lll fnrc:, ts In 
La t in Ame r ica 10 make wa ~' 
for cheap gr azing lanci a nd 
inexpens ive beef. Shepherd 
s~ .. id 
Shppherd and about . ix 
t)lhers fronl Ihe Studrnl En· 
\ ironmental Cl'nlel and the 
Shawl1t"c Green Pari\' !1.:I\'e 
.wen c· rculating the (X·iilion in 
the Student Cenlt!r and the 
Communica tions RUllding for 
the pac t rhrcc \\ ceks 
" I r s an explOi ta tion of 1~l1d 
and people resources: ' he 
said 
I nte r~ tR t e U'lHed ·Canteen 
and !\larnott Corp each ha\'e 
ubmll,ed bid, for the Student 
CCliter rood sen' ic~ contract. 
which expires in J uly. Both 
bidders pla n to mstall a fa st 
food r es taurani U1 the Student 
Center if a w.rded the con· 
tract 
The McDonaid's proposed by 
In ters ta te is a prima ry target 
Nathan Shepherd. sonior in 
general agricultur~nviron · 
menta l studies, is involved 
..... ith th~ peti tion drive to keep 
McDoMld ' s oul of Ihe Slude nt 
Center. 
of thft envi ronment a~ is t s . 
Howe\'er , ar. lof IClal of i\1l'. 
D ona!d · ~ sa ," !: th e e n · 
vironm ent al ' grou ps are 
pomlmg fingers in the " r ong 
direc tion McDonald 's does nol 
a nd ne"e r has ser \'ed a nything 
but beef raised in Ihe Un ited 
States. said Lana Ehrsa m. 
manager of media relations 
for the ~l c Dona ld' s Cor· 
pur3 t l( ... 
TL., !£t lm rh lJi jdllmalo .. 
hnng: Its !lee! II, :1 ln~ 1..;.1' ' 1 
\ ml'r ,t~ "I, a ,.,\'1 lhd' 
!-t~rl ·~d ~n:r.l" II'Ti:'" ... ~() " 
Ehr~a m '-31d "T h~f' peuple 
a rc defin!1<!h ml'Olnftlrmea " 
nr sa ld . . 
~1 a rriott p l~ln s to In!'ta ll .. t 
II.B. Quick re!'ll.Hl ralll , whith 
would (eatur £> 'a dul t , 
orlen1ed ' fOO<b hke roa!-t beef 
."ndwic hp,. ,tuffed hok. d 
pl)l a.'oes and harnbu rgPfs 
~1 JrrlO\L orrlcial~ t oulri 'lut bt> 
rearhPd for com men ' Thur 
sday , hul :\larrlotl ha~ edr lier 
oem d Involvement in raIn 
forest dest r ul't:on 
Shepherd aId it I~ t~a:o.y '·,r 
rf'Sta urant cha ms in hId ~~1 ' 
origm of the b' I': thf': sent 
See PETITlOt( Page 6 
Gus Bode 
Gus says if McDonald ' s goes , 
hoi dogs. apple pie a nd 
Chevrolet may be next. 
University accused of unfair labor practices 
By Jim McBride 
Staf WrIter 
Th e I1I,no,s E ducat,on 
ASSOCiat IOn ha!<! filed a com-
plaint of unfai r lal)or pra c ll r ,.-c 
agai ns t the ~ I~t\' e r si y . 
c1a ,mlng the SIr.: "nited 
fdCUltV rb OClatlon 'Aas 
dented use of the co m pus mail 
se n · lce t o dlslJ Ibute a 
ques ti on nai re 
The If.A':'\ :ltiOnaJ Educatiull 
ASSOCiat ion filed the compl3: nt 
on behalf of r.: FA lI"ednesdav 
wlln the 111100" ~=duca t lOn 
This Moming 
Nary a sour note 
from the Vienna 
Choir Boys 
- ·Page 17 
Saluki women go 
for Gateway title 
-SPOrlS 2-
Sunny and cold, high in 
Ihe300. 
Labor Relations Boa rd. 
W,IIIa m Cosca re ill . of ' he 
UF t\ orga niZing commit tet'o 
aid the FA " as d nted u,e of 
Ihe campus mall s~j\'lce a ft er 
anolher facuity group had 
been allowed to dlslribute a 
questionna ire seeklllg faculty 
op inion a bout ('ollectl \'(' 
ba r gaining l"FA feel s II 
deserve.. the 5amc (ree mai l 
prh 'degc a crorded to the other 
group. he said 
Because a request to usc 
CIl1\'e rs lt: llliHI was demed , 
Coscare llt said. l" F A ma iled 
the qtleslionnalres to (acull:' 
a nd s taff :hrllugh the Car, 
bnnda le I'0,;t office and pa,d 
regular pO~lagf~ charge 
Thl' questlOnl1~l!rl' of t h ~ 
L'fA, .HI Illi nIJls Educa tton 
ASSOC iation g roup seeking 
COlil"'C ti\c barf!.3Inmg. was to 
su r\'e~ faculty 01)1 111011 on the 
adml !1lsl ra tlO!) ·s 2 perCl'nt 
'tax ·· 011 saliJr: blldgc t ~. 
Cosca, ell, ,a ,d. 
At:a rlelllic unlL have bet'll 
assessr-d 2 per l'(>r1 t or sa la ry 
budget:-. lo r Int ern a l 
rea lloca t ion under the tax 
plan 
I t is used 0 red is tri bu tE." 
sa lar\' mom 5 (rom facult\" 
~lIlons that ~Ir<.' owngradNt 
or t .. hmllla tel! bv r£'li remcnc". 
res ignations an'd discharge:-. 
:.,ald Lha rl e-s Hinolrs man, vke 
presidpnt offir. am'lal af fairs 
T!w qucstlOnmll re Iha~ ,~a " 
dis tri buted was d raf ted 2nd 
ma il~ to (a.(;uit: member :> by 
La r r\' Busc h . a lstan t 
pr ofeS!otor o( art. and ,~a~ 
W, kefield. ass,s tant profe; ,or 
in speech cOi!lmunicatlon. 
bus ch sa Id a s lIniil ar 
q:.H~s IlUlm:li re W3 :::- ~er.t to 
admmistrall \'e per~onne l 
Prior to dlstribullon of t".r 
q ue~ llnllnaire~ , L·I1I\"er~ .t : 
admlIlistr:H:n" l.Ind L"n1 ver.:lt\ 
col lecl l\e b.drgal n lng 
organizatioTl:" we re shO\\ 11 
them, Bus~hsa id , 
" We cion 't reprc !ot cnl 
. ·nl\ crs lty admllli l r ation 3nd 
See LABOR, Paqe 6 
Filipino political prisoners released 
MA :-I ILA. P h,lippines IUP I , 
- An imprisoned trade union 
lea der rel e a sed und e r 
President Corazon Aquino's 
nation al r econcilialion 
progr.m s tepped out of an 
a rmy s tockade Thursday w;~h 
eight other people. slapped 
himself several times a nd 
said. " I mus t be dreaming . ,. 
Others left behind . with 
raised clenched fists. sa ng a 
pr otest song that a s ked 
F ilipinos to rem e mber 
fr eedom f'g h ter s behllld 
ha rb ed wire Relativcs 
clapped a nd cheered d S the 
names of those rrM wcre 
called one by one. 
The nine were the firs t or 
some 450 political prisoners of 
the deposed F erdinand Marros 
regime to be released to fuliill 
Aquino·s campa ign pronw .. e. 
presidenlial spokl'Sman Rene 
Saguisag said. Ma rcos fk-d the 
Philippines Tuesday and is in 
ex ile in Hawaii. 
agUlsas saI d ~~ illll ial 
bat ch of 39 deta inees ha d been 
ordered freed and he hoped 10 
annou nce the reJease of 
" hundreds of other" by 
Saturday. 
" We want them oul. Then we 
will take care of formalities 
la ter ." Saguisa g said. 
rclerring to Ihe clearance of 
thei r pending r.ases before 
courts. 
He also said an a rres t 
warrant had been re\'ol:ed (or 
fo rmer journali s t Sa ttlr 
Ocampo. who escaped May 5 
while on a pass to vote during 
the Nalional Press Club 
eJections. 
Ocampo, whose release had 
been demanded by the In· 
terna tional Press Institute. 
was accused of being a central 
committee member in the 
outlawed Communis t Party of 
the Philipp!nes. 
PUMA AEROBIC 
Bleu Flambe Lounge ~ SHOES G\cl 
TONIGHT C~~ER 
'. ,:pnOPER AOiHORITY 
.,, :: 
9 :30· 1 :30 NOW ;19~99 
Gormenl lea ' hor H'S;h rOp\ 
(SIZE b, OHL T) 










15 Nonh Main 
Duwn town Cape G irardeau 
3 14·334·2300 
10 -'!slls 
PADDLE WHEEL RESTAURA"T 
D el i Sandwiches starting at $ 1.99 
520 
\ ... :\.' 1 hlf'II... .'d ... .]!.Ht·l h,.,;n, t :k~y . rOd S! pork & bt!~f. .$\\ '15., an A;nl'r:cdi1..:ht.'~ ~~ 
.. '.''' I)h ICtii , ,, lLJDI 0 HlJf- R OF Oil!',:, , PiCK. I 
lOUt US FOR OUR HEW BUFFET·STYlE LUPICH 
$3.95 
Ba1v,J nglnlCl Ham . pu rk rodS!. !Jtulh.'d beli ;Uo'pp rs. cabbdyl! rnlis. B13Q IUfM'I.' . 
chicken g. umpling :ned , ;)u ·grallin. mash d P0131 e.it & pOI o3lo .. alad. rl;;!.)~ . gre~n. 
v,:~ItC & l'nken l,..'rT1S curn, l oss~d InMsh la!lOu, Ihrl!1? hl'al' ~ .... J (.Jrff)U 'K2!ad . 
~"rhl.? Sd U((' '..uh!Sdr & maYf)nalb.:> .. I::. •• 
SATURDAY AFTERHOOrt 
Au\ Ih',-= c:ntt.'nai nnH.'n t Wt.'lclll11cd to rerfc.rm live o n s tage . 
48th ANNUAL MEETING 
o/the 
SIU CREDIT UNION 
TUESDAY 
MARCH 4, 1986 
at the 
SIU STUDENT CENTER 
BALLROOMB 
Business Meeting 
FollOwing the BUSiness M. 2Iing and Election of Officers. 
DOOR PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED. 
THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION 
MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND NOW!!! 





Marcos offered protection, 
says White House official 
II'ASIII :\GTO:\ IUP I , Deposed Ph.lippinp lea rle r F'crdtnand 
l\'larct) has bt.'CiJ offered Secre l Sf'r\'lcc protcctl on. a Whi le 
House spok e m:1f1 said Thursday . adding that Marc~ a nd his 
erl!ouragc wen: free to carry cash With them mfll {·"lIe Deputy 
pr~s ecrt\ta ry I .:; rry Speakes t'lld rE'por f . that P resident 
He~ga:'1 . llSlOg his a u thority . h;H. I)ffered S{'('rf' 1 . n ' lcr to 
.\~arcos If Marcos reque.<t t it. li e seJld Ihe agcnt~ v:oui.f be 
a ulhorlz('Cl onl~ 10 protl'Ct r.larcos . and only for a !lIni ted tllne 
afler he lea n"s Hickam Air ForcE' Ras~ In Ha\\ ali. where hc· was 
s~)'ing 
Challenger photos show smoke at igllition 
WASIII:>IGTO" ' UP I'- New pICt ures displayed Thursda; to 
tho vrcs.dential comm issIOn investigating the Challenger 
disaster addod fresh evidence to the theory Ihal eals in a 
booster rockel joint failed before the shu ttle exploded. The 
photographs. which seemed to surprise the commissi~ncrs , 
showed more clea rly than <ver a puff of black smoke from the 
r ight booster rocket at ignition and an engineer said the smoke 
a ppeared to come from a rocket joint. 
Business productivity declines in last quarter 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Productivity in the business sector of 
the economy slumped by 3.1 percent in the fourth qua r ter to 
finish 1985 with a sluggish 0.2 percent gain. the Labor Deparl · 
ment said Thursday. The quarterly decline was the steepest 
since the four th quarter of 1981 . when labor efficiency sa nk by 5.5 
percent. The year -to-year r ise was the s limmest !nee 1982. when 
p,-",luctivity fell by 0.4 percent. 
Shultz: Rebel aid would pressure Sandinistas 
WASW 'GTON <uP!) - SCl.fe~ry of State George hu lz said 
Thursd3Y that the 5100 mi ll ion the admmistration wants for 
~icaragua n rebels would pro\'ide essenlial mil ita ry pressure 0:1 
1ana!,;u3 to negotiate an end to that cou nlry 's civil war. " The 
bottom line is this: all enl a credible challenge 10 their 
milita r ized control of Nicaragua . llll' Sandinistas ha ve no in-
cenu"e to negotiate a last ing polilica l solution to the conflict m 
Cc:r.~I~! America" ShullZ said. 
Nicaragua condemns Reagan 's appeal for aid 
M .~ . AGUA. "icaragua ' UP !) - A too "ica ragua n official 
said Thursday that Presidenl Reagan's r''1uest for $100 million 
for Contra rebels is a " s la p in the face" t, Latin America and 
could force Nica ragu:s to seek more military aid from abroad 
Reagan ha5 asked Congress for 5100 million this year for the 
Contras. including resumption of miliiary a'.j and Central In· 
lelligence Agenc), oversight. ACli ng F'orei!;n Mjnisler Hugo 
Tinico s,id Reagan's reques t dea lt a sever e blow to (...a lin 
Amer ica n efforts 10 bring peace 10 he region. 
FBI, FDA analyzing Tylenol ~ottle , capsule 
'ASHVILLE. Tenn (l:PI I - Thl' f'BI a od the Food a nd Drug 
Adminislration inve. ... tig;. rn:s Thursd.ty plcke~; up for a nalysi an 
Exl ra-Strenglh Tyl',"ol bot tle and a capsule iou,;c under Ihe 
deathbed of a man who died of mas j,'e cyanide poisoning. Th 
capsulp . which authorities said had traces of a substance lhat 
a ppeared to be cya nide. was fOllnd under the beJ of Timothy 
Green. 32, a songwriter. guitar repa irman and .:eho\'ah ·s Wit-
n E"SS preacher whose body was found in his dunlex a partment 
Sunday night. 
I Soviet satellite plunges into Atlantic Ocean 
'I COLORADO SPRI NGS. Colo. !UPI) - Military radar Thur· 
sday tracked a falling , disintegra ting Soviet sa tell ite from 
Australia. over the North Pole and across the northeas t comer of 
I the United Slates into the Atlantic Ocean. The North Amer;can 
Aerospace Command. from its headquarters in Cheyenne 
I Mouniai n. sa id the Cosmos IiI4 r...,ntered the atmosphere at 4 : 15 a .m. For ty-five minutes later . radar was still following the 
I path of large chunks of the bus·sized object. which bounced 
I briefl y back into orbit. 
Accused Nazi extradited to stand trial 
I fIo'EW YORK ' UPI I - John Demjanjuk , a retired Cle\'e.land 
autoworker accused of sending 900.000 Jews to their deaths 
I 
during World War" as a notorious prison camp guard known as 
" Ivan the Tp;·rible." was flown to Israel Thursday to face trail . 
Demjanjul;. was the first accused Nazi war criminal to be ex-
; tradi'ed from the United S~tes to s tand '"aj in Israel . 
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eitzen's Utility Board still using bill inserts 
By Jim McBrid e 
Stall Wrl ler 
1'h(' Ci ti 2('n~ l'tIlih- BU~lrd 
\\ III contmut' 10 IIlchlde lIs; 
, ns ert ~ 10 ullht \' bills. despite a 
Supreme Cou. t ruling lha t 
uftli t i('~ aren 't :-t'qlllfcd to 
pl;'lc(' S;Udl .1.St'1 Is; 10 Ih{,lf hlHs. 
C L'B prC"sldC' 1l 1 !-1 m, ard 
I.£'arnl" ~;l\'~ 
'I h(, Clltj:- t ruled " 'u('sda\' 111 :1 
t 'a l!fornw {' ~I ~(' Ih;:! \; ,l1il \ 
nl mpanl(':: hil\"c Flr c;:.', 
\mendmenl fr·c :"pl'('ch nghh 
~1Ilt1 arel1'l rpqUlfcri 10 IJH Iud ... • 
l'fHlsumcr group in~l'r t:- H1 
Ullltl\ bills. 
" C~"rtai nl~ it I~n ' t good Ilf'W:O; 
(or 111 11 Ol~ l"IHl:-um('r !'o . S;.th! 
L('a rnr r 
J Im (· l,ff, Spl JIlgfl t.' ld pubh(' 
I1l fonr:ation nfflcf'r for ('cntrai 
I1 li l1 o ,~ Pub It' St'r\ IC(' I ~ O . 
sa id (' IPS l!'oll " !'itlrt, wh:!1 f'( ' 
fcct Ihl' rtl l ll:~ \\ il l ha\ {' fin 
I lIlno!!' UI,lll \' compan:es. 
I.earnl'f :-. ;lid that under 
('Urrl'nt Jl llno!., la \\ . the g roup 
~till 1.:1" th(' 1'I),!111 to include il~ 
htl'ratlll'(, 111 mon thly ul illl~ 
bills and will cont inuC' lo dl) ... ,1 
ellB was crpal l'r! b\' ~I ~l~th' 
~l .l ~u t (' )Jasl'cd 10 19a:iand wa:-. 
J!1 \ 'E>n the right Iw the IlhlHm, 
leg l~lalUre IU mdude ' 1-- In ' 
~ert s 111 consulI1er:-. ' ullh l y hili ... 
It.u r limp::; 3. f1 llu fllly 
LC'tlrncr ':11({ ('I r('ums tance~ 
SUITOUlhj1l1g l' ' Irs r ight III 
i ll l'1udr itl' sta tments in III i nol~ 
Ulllit\, h ills are dirferen t Ihan 
tIlUS(: II1\'ol\'E~d III the Ca lifornm 
case 
l'l. B was gi\,en thc nght If) 
include its.: htc rat ure in utilit \' 
bills hv :ita tC' statute, he Solid , 
but Ca lifornia ulllit \' ('nm, 
pflnl~ a ren't requ ired by 1;1\\ 
10 IIIc lndl' such s ta trnwnt!' III 
uillit\ bills 
f'ttiifo l' l1li1 ; : IIltl(,~ are' 
"l'qlllreci to do ~tJ Ol't.'~I U:-. (' of .1Il 
(In.~' ' ~ 1)\' ~ :-. t a l(' ulli n\, 
rl·e.ulallJr~ body, hr ~3 1d ' 
Lc"lrncr sa id lIl~cns h'orn 
('onsulllc r group" IIlcluded in 
C'a lif orn!Ll ut i!lh' bi lls ar r 
different f r or l rCB's in e rts 
be(:au~~ I n ~cr LS In Cali fornia 
wil ily bi lls pn;\'ldc a " deba te 
!nrurn " to air ctmsumcr's 
\ iews .. boUI uti li ty comJlaillCS, 
(' l ' B's 'tate l1le nts are 
pl'lm~l ri ly dcslgned to att ract 
new ln e rnhcr s t o t he 
uq;w niza t ion , he said 
Hobert Gusw fsoll . Cl ' U's 
rcpresentati\'e for the 22nd 
congr essiona l distflct. said the 
g roup will s tlld~' the Impact of 
thecourt '~ ru lll1~ In Jl hnol'i , 
I~off ,aid C l"1.! ha' 
pre\'iou:i l ~ insert 'd !oo l. ttl'lTI " nl ... 
10 IPS bills aoci hac! IO It'ncil'n 
to pla tc Inser Lo; Hl l\l arch (' IP:--' 
hili . but decided nut 1,1 (h, ~n 
/Ie said Ihal mnsl uf (Til , 
iOscrl.S don't focus: Oil r IPs 
beca use the comoany has r"!'l 
requesteJ a rai~ '!lcrease from 
the il linOiS rom mcrce ('orr, 
mission In the pas t four year!) 
Goff added Iha l Ihe coni ,,: 
of the in<;er t:, wa!' \,('n' hr.!:'!d 
a nd <hJCs ,l't mfaI' m co risu rn l;! " ~' 
that ' IP ha~ not rl.--q u ted a 
r ale hl k(~ In that p<!flod , 
"\\'c \ \Qu ld like 10 sec> then 
clean up the language " hl' 
~~lId 
VP search invites student, faculty participation 
By David Sheets 
Stafl \Vntel 
l"mH'rslt\' (arult\', sta(f and 
.. udC'nLco ha' \'E" been H1\' lIed to 
help look for a new aSSOClalC' 
\ 'h.:e prcsldent (or acad", ·"'1IC 
affai rs 
The In\ lIati1l11 was extended 
III a Ol(,Tnor andum ISSUed b\' 
th~ sea rch com mit tee fo'r 
aSSOCiate \' Ice pre-ident for 
al.'adcnllc affa irs ", nd rcsea rch 
ann dean of the Graduate 
chool 
. 'Th ls mem ora ndu m IS 
\\"I"l tt('11 to encouragr you 10 
ta ke an acth'e rolt' If1 the 
searc h process (o r t he 
posit ion." Ja mes Lenllng , 
sea r ch com rni tler cha ir , 
person and associa te pr ofessor 
ill cu rriculum, lIlstruction and 
media . aid In Ihe 
memorandum , 
'·The posilion 1\111 be ad· 
\'ert lsed nalJonail\' and I the 
~ea r('h commillcc 'IS I ~cndlf1~ 
!cll f'rS 10 m<tjor unI\'CrSilies 
solidllng nO'TlI03t10IlS and 
a ppli ... ·atlon:--.' Ll'l1lll1l- ('Oll -
llilUNi 
Barbara II ;Hl~t'n \':.IC~lll'd Int' 
post ,bn 1 \(. :akt.,,, PUS1 110J1 ~I!' 
"Ice c hancellor (it the 
l'm\'C'rslt \' of ~ 1 an land , 
Lpn:mg's"lId III ':In mlen' le'.\ 
that :h(" H'dr rh committe<> 
mu!)t sel('\'1 betw('en Iwo and 
fi\-C' ca nd idat es b~ April 15 
"The number of finalists 
dcpen.js on I he pool of people 
\\C g( ' Lcm i n~ l'xplained 
·· If lI"e hal·e a good pool of 
can<.hd a tcs :hel1 we will 
probably han~ a maximum of 
four fincdw , " 
Leming sa id the "maJnr 
bource of a pphca llon.. W ill 
come f:-0O1 rcspon')cs to th .. 
ad:-. , Th.:- prim a ry SOtlf('C of on 
campu~ nomanations will {'nml 
f r om la c u lt y and ad, 
mmistratw!1, " 
Lemlnr. s,ud Ih21 a:.klllJ! 
students for IIlpUI on canuu"1all.' 
r:ominat lOns "is the ;)('cepted' 
pallt' rn fo llowC'd by ul1l"'<'r-
:-ol lie::: all O\ l'r I hC' t', IlIntr\' " 
" \\'e ' r<' s('nmj:.," ahi;uf til(' 
studelll input. he :-.Itt'ssl'd " It 
\ 'OU wanl 10 ('xducit, a grt'lup 
" :)u don't eXh,' l1d Iht' 111 
\' ltallnn 
Thc ~<,arch !'omml1l('(' \I, ill 
:'UbT11lt II~ list o( fi:1ali:-,t:-, III 
aCad Cl1l1l' a((a i r ~ \ ' Ief' 
P re Ident John Gu\'on . th!' 
mal': ,~J-;c a -;s(>mbh,-d' th e 12 
r': a'SOI~ ('omnlltl('{-on Feb i 
Lpnllllg salC! 'w 'lUIX'd "tn 
1!t.'1 ar und aoJlllrn,"(~b .. 
Acco rd ing Iv Ihe 
llu:>rn nrandi1ll1 . "t.:a lldlda tc!'> 
OIu~t hold an l.:::lru .. d dfM.:tor ate 
,lI1d 3l'ademlc qutlllfl(:allons 
I1wrlflllg appolntmcnt a t the 
rullk of prol c:-. ... or I n an 
Jl:arh 'ml(' dcpCt r! mcl1l ,. 
111l' candida :~ must ,lls'-I 
han' ('xpcr ic-:lcc III graduate 
u~ach1l1g a nd Ine super \'i, Ion of 
e,raduatt."> resf'arch a t the 
doctoral le\'e1. " (a nllliant\· 
and l'xp(' riencp wll 11 agellclt.~-:-. 
then .£! r~n l money and "ha \'l' 
d{'moll~ t r;l l ed adm :llls trat l\,c 
and leadcrship abilily III 
IIl ghl'r('d~l c. I IItHl . 
Th~ft, I!'I nut Il1l1t..! . hkr-iih')()(l 
Ih~1l all the fllla ll:. l..; \\ ii i be on 
c<l mpu:-. II Iht"> ~a",t' IlInc for 
I nt(,f\J(,'W" I){. ftl 1'(' ~:a\' , 
Lcnlln~ :-';lIci. :-. i: a decl~:on (111 
.\ 110 \\ III fill the i>n~1 m~ly nm 
com(' unlll "::Itl'r Ill l-.e fa ll " 
S"':lrch l·Unl r' llllt.'t' :llt'mber!-. 
Ind ud .. · Lemi ng , D ona ld 
Andersoll, associ;lIl~ professor 
of ;J('countdnn', Juh \\'ah 
Chl'n_ ds~O<.'wle dean of the 
Departl1u':11 o( ~lechal1lcal 
E ng lll ee " lng and En e rgy 
Proc~ss·, T"I H ""I·~I of Ihe 
Graduate .Hld Professional 
Slud'~n t Counnl: Sh~ 'ryl K ing, 
associa t(> )Jroll'Ssor o( a nimal 
Induslric~ : and Ri chard 
La niga n ,JI .. profE'~~or of 
speech communication , 
Also on the commlllCl" arc 
Glenda :'\oblc, adrn i l1J~ lrali\'c 
as,;ol.1I11 a l Ih,- Coal H .... ea rch 
('('nl('r , .Janel Harrer" , 
pn,fess\Jr of ps~'(' hology: Dah' 
Hi1tE'r, professor of geolog~, 
13ro('kman . chumac he r , 
IT'S A GIGANTIC 
t: u o r tllnu.tnr 01 fne 
i{C,hd IlilnlU!) In:-otlt l..ltr' ,J hn 
:"IllIIon. dlrl ~ltlr "I tl.~ Lh,, :-,c ' 
, Grant :\ !':I SO~I:.IIIOn ' - and 
lt a rr ll.'t \\'lIson . C:t: dJunct 
a:-.:-.I!o.t<l111 protl's~f)r II) the 
Collegf' of Human Re~ourccs 
Bridge players 
deal ' em Friday 
The Amencan onlr~cl 
Hndge League will hoid Ils 
lOt h annua l bndge tourna ment 
allhe ludenl Cenler Ballroom 
B Friday Ihrough Sunday . 
The br idgE' tournament IS 
open 10 l[;·C employee, "lid 
SWG(,l1ts, but stud nl~ u!o.ualh 
pa r tIC!)Ja le , ~ald Car!)1 Emme, 
loca l organizer of Ihe ACBL. 
Fnda: ':- compt·tltlon \\,111 
begm a l 8 P In with ma!'lll.'r~ 
ann non'll'Ia~ler~ play 
APP:-ox):II Ct {'I~ iUU pJ3y r:'l 
from a ~. ia r a~ ~1. LOUIS , Mo , 
10 I n(J1 a n~ a rc c~pcct('d to 
atlC':,j each da y of play , 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
SALE 
SAT. MARCH 1st 
AT 
SOUTHERN PERFORMANCE KAWASAKI 
LOCATED 
RT 13 BETWEEN CARBONDALE & MURPHYSBORO 
EVERYTHING MUST 
GOII 
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED 
Kawasaki ON N EW O R USED BI KES 
• I • ~ ,j , t, 
Kawasaki 
Obll:" f.~'·rha ", FebnHH·Y~, f9H6 PaJ;t-:J 
U' .. 
~,...... 
Opinion & Commentary 
Studen! E:dtIOl' .on .( h 'el Lr!tO EHenhovef Ed, lo"ol POgE fri.IOI Su~Or\ Xtr "'Ou \ko~ 




WI'fIIlX TWO WEE KS. T il E {'ommlllc-e cnndUl,,:tJr.g lhcsearch 
for 3 chancellor hores to present a ca nd ida l' 10 'he Board of 
Trus! ~ , Du rin~ the rive-month sC:Sfch. the list 01 candidat es 
has oc'('n narrowed (rom 101 to four Th("se rour wcr (' Illlc.viewed 
1;1:-:1 w("(.'1\ by bott! campus pre:-ldt'll is, a con31.ttl(>n('~ advisory 
·:omm lllc-e anrll hr bMrd 
It ap K';'1r~ til£" ,",can'h IS a li'OfuUgh fine Th.~ (' tVl:\ lllucn..::. 
(orr. millP(> ctlone IIlter vlewe<i ~.-;ch candidate for l\\ t) hour~. an'l 
:-P(· .11 ]0 hours dbcu _lIlg them. h(: lore pr("s('nt ll1(! thCl i 
i f"{'ommcnda1icm 10 II'" board 
rlul it : ~ unll krh· thaI sl udC'nl."I or fal·ul! \ w ill flOd ~Iul \, hfllhe:-.r 
mcn :t rc befon' Ih(, b~irc mai-:f's It!i dec'I ~ l on \ arch l :i . fn facl. 
~ har!i' lhf: only thlllg we know about all the candidates - - rha t 
thev a re men. i'\o na mes ra\"(' bC'fl'n rc lc..,f,p'd We kno\\ t.hat Roisp 
:ta·te Unh·crsity presi,j ent ,Iohn Kc isE" r i~ one, th:OC3 US''Jo ;} 
reporter from Bois(' (':. iled a local nCIA'spapf'r for Infor:natlOII on 
SIU. 
The ca ndidates rpquc'sted the ~ecrt'C \" . board ':'I(~mber 
Harri on Rowe has said . He also saiclthat t!ip sea rch guideHncs 
do not ca ll for names of ca ndidates to be r eleaseO. 
TillS ' ·E IL OF SECHECY caSis unneeded susp,o,on on the 
sea rch . Why should the names rema in secret? Whal would the 
ha rm Ix> in ' letting the people who will have to ser ve a nd stud~' 
under the new chancellor know whe IS being considered for the 
job' Maybe the board is afraid that if the candidates· names 
were made public, cr iticism would arise that would -ca re olf the 
candida tes . 
But people " ·ho take the r isk of a pplying for a IIPW job ought to 
understa nd that their credent ials a re lik ely to be looked at 
closely_ If they or the,r re<ord can·t I ar the public spotligh t 
now, how will they handle It if IJ 'ey should get the job') The 
candidates an" lilj!h· le\,cl hWht"-' :- PducCl tioll administ rators 
Presumably they have already ':;: rJ lt with the pressu re of 
cn ticism from students. faC'uit\' and legis lators . If the\' are 
afraid of dt>aling with such pressure. Ihen perhap they shouldn ·, 
be considered for the chanrellor position 
Oil MAYBE TIl E CA~DIDATES are af r a,d of repercusSlOl S 
from thei r present employers shoul :; they nol gpt the SIU job _ 
But what will those Iiniversities or colleges do - fire lhr·m 
Uccause they looket: fOJ another job': That seems unlikely In 
~act. they might be offt:i~ incenti \'cs to stay . 
Of course, because \\{ don 't know who the ca nd ldatc.os a rc . we 
!:~n' t ask them if lh<,y i'equeslcd the secrecy or If the board 
sugges ted the Idea to It"em or why . 
Closed doors a re mCIC'I: jTwitalions to suspic ions . Release Ihe 
fl .;> mes and biographies 0; the candidates. Tt ran only help in the 
pnl~cs~ of selecting ;;.n aole chn-ncellor . 
---------------
Letters 
Freedom fighters are losers 
President Reagan·s request 
for a nother $100 mill ion for the 
Nicardguan contras suggests 
he i3n' t as indifferent to losers 
as some of us may have 
thought. 
That Reagan ·s ··Ireedom 
fi ghters " a re ,ndeed lose" 
becomes more and more ap-
parenl with the pas;Jg.' of 
time. They have been unable to 
tlCCUp y • t e rrit ory with in 
Nicaragua. a nd despite our 
best atte mpts to bribe and 
intimidate ne i ghboring 
countries. most of them are 
makin~ it clear that they want 
no p" .. t of the contra • . The new 
pr •• ident of Cost.! Rica has 
promised to get rid of them . 
wh1.le Hondura s has been 
Doonesbury 
turning back s hipments of 
" humanitaria n·' aid voted 12Sot 
year by the t· S. Congress 
The conlras' track record 
isn' t aU bdr. , ",f course. The 
destroying of Civilian food 
supplies. the terrorizing of 
school children a nti teachers 
by machine-gunning schools 
.nd buses. a nd the murdering 
of fa rmers in the count ryside 
co ntinue s , 
Ma ybe Reagan ca n bnng it 
off for them. if not with 
another $)00 mi1lion from the 
pui;!jc seclor, then with thE" 
help of privJte money from 
such sources as Coors Beer 
and the Quai<er Oats Co. -
Robe rl Gri ffin , E ng li s h 
n ep«i!"'lment , 
Pitg(' ". Da ily Egyptian: Feb!'Uary2P: 1986 
Palestinians terror victims 
I am spc.\k lllg for the: 
P .. ilcstinian s. udCnL"i C:i t SI L' 
a n d for I"'a lestinian ~ 
cvervwhC'rp .... ho have had 
heir· hope l:lken Irom Ihem 
their happim!ss lr3ded for 
sadness Clnd their dlj!nlt~ 
slrip~(-d from them 
To start \\ Ilh , I ,~m white alld 
American a nd proud of it. But! 
do 1I0t belie ,·. ill bli nd faith 
u;hen it comes 10 ou r gm'crn 
mell!"s pvlicies in the Middle 
East a~ " 'cll as othcr parts oj 
the world _ 
To clear the r t"Cord. ~e t 111(' 
first sa\' thai no! all 
PalC'S till13 0. a rc gun· loling. 
bloodt hi rsty te rrorist. . They 
ha"c families and famih' life is 
\'en I fI'IOortRnl1 0 thC'm.-
p'aies ;iuia n s re cei ve 
educaticn· and go to work as 
you and \ do, They hope fur 
themselves a nd their fa milies 
lh l" ~ame thin~s that C\·eryone 
else hopes fOf . Their culture 
and rel igion is different hall 
Ihf' American culture, but lhal 
d~ not mean that !hey a re 
any I~s human. 
NIl one has been more vic , 
timi7ed tha n the Pales tin ian 
people_ In fact. you ca nnot 
ev n bring up the issue of lhe 
rales linwll peoplr \\ lthout 
hei ng verbally altacked bv 
we ll -meani ng people who 
" knowitall· ' The i'peop~e3re 
prejudiced by th~ media . and 
who can blam-:: theil, beca u::e 
they arc seei ng onl~ "lne side to 
a ,'ery sad sl')r~· . It' s J.,.robabl~' 
the grea test cover-up jo? th.t 
(lnc has en'r seen , bO I h to 
moke s ure that mu.t people 
don·i understa nd <!lId to pain l 
the Palestinians a~ a whole 
race of t(\rr" ,~iSb, d! "ipik them 
tl<'mg Ilk most oppresseG 
people in the wor.ri. so tha . 
israel can work on hehalf of 
the U,ited Sta te, 
j";o nne can unders tand lhe;: 
fec:ln~s unless they \' ·e re Ir. 
tlteir itua:lOn . \' 0 on~ III tlib 
t:Otiiitry kno ,\'s w hat it":: l ike 10 
hilve lheir own counlr\" ta ken 
over by another natIOn ·(except 
for the Amprican Indian L 
Pa!E"stinians must either li ve 
in other countries where lhe) 
a:'(' Ireated as foreigners, 
refuec(' cam ps where it is 
dangerous , or lhey can li ve In 
Palestine under the ma rl ial 
law of the Israeli go\·ernment. 
Sure. there ha, ·e l:,et>n some 
arts of terrQr is m against Jews 
and Americans and I am nol 
sayi ng thClt Ihe\· were right. 
bUl Ihe Palp~tlfll.1nS have b(cn 
ter r orized bv the JHadi 
k!o\"crnm (>nl ' for se \'~ r :1 1 
de . ades a nd onl \' fr-1!lthalthl~\' 
s houla show Ihe·· ... ·or lci the pain 
and hurnilitv I ll'\· jl~p:e be"n 
5uffer ing . the y,·hole wor ld 
""35 shocked when an Il - v(l~r· 
old girl I) ·as !.i. led in an :J I.~ . 
PO"1. but who rlally gave a 
damn when st:;;pral thousand 
Pa lestlllHl r. rc fug(3e s were 
laughtcr.:d ,n the "bra and 
hatiJ!a r !':'l ugf"(> cm lpS !( 
L~banon '? Tfit!Se pcoplt:: wert' 
reh.!gee~ and wer(' Ju:-::t ~'5 
helplt.'s~ it S that l i ·YI?3i·old 
,:!irl. 
I do not ·,nsh 10 !;bUtt an\" 
Jc: .. ~'i h swder lt:, at SIC o'r 
anyonc Ise by wrilin~ !hi 
lett er. I a m just standing up 
ior what I belicvt.> in I a m tired 
of the Pa le-: lima n~ being \'IC~ 
" m of bigotry. prejudice and 
ignor a nce. The Palestinians 
arc i1 beau iful r ilce of people 
and 1 \\·;Int them (0 know that 
the l·c are peoJ.,.l(' who have 
open mi nd~ and arc ca ring for 
them In 'heir fi gh: for liberty 
To the Pale iimans I sa \' , ma~' 
God blec; s \'ou. . Ca ll ' ~' 
Clayton . C a f·bond a ll'. . 
Cosmetics accentuate beauty 
Mr Taylor, while I agree 
\\ ifh some point~ of your 
research , your final cure I find 
ludicrous . 
I do not care who thev send 
10 pn son . I w lIJ alwa ys believe 
the federal government had 
~omclhing (("\ do with lht:" 
3ssassin ... tlons of Dr . ~1 a rli n 
Luther K:ng a nd Malcolm X. I 
also .1gree tha t th retention of 
idf'nlity symbols such as arros 
a nd physica l f('atures are 
integral to African-Americans 
..:oming Into their own. 
But to blame cosmetics for 
ma m' of the s\JC ;o-e('onomiC' 
probiems faci ng blacks is m .. ~ 
blaming poor writing on the 
ink ren used. 
I was burn in t964 . a nd by the 
li me I was able to un;ierst.!nd 
what was going on . Dr . King 
and Malcolm X had been laid 
to res t fo!' several , ·ears. Even 
though) ou and I. ·Mr. Taylor. 
grew up in the wake of their 
dea ths. we a re r idi ng Ihe crest 
of thei r accompli s~ment s . 
Blacks , while not \J"I socio-
fcor.,lm!c efJUily WIth ou r 
w hll l: cl)unt e rparts , have 
matie gi c.-a: advances in spac'3 , 
busine_s . communications, 
entertainment a nd alhletics . 
~l r. Taybr . evell the 
cosme ti cs vou damll so 
vehemently aOTt: rea By signs of 
,')UT progrf'Ss. There w;.ts a time 
when the hair ~are, f.acial and 
clothing industries pa id no 
a llention to minor itics . We had 
10 usc what was given , ow. 
lhere a re hair ehemicals, 
facial makeup and c ,h" r 
fashionable goods mad. ," -
elus ive ly for minorities . Th·!'! 
accentuate black beau ty . . 
While \·ou rna" (vnt.:"lld that 
some ,,;hiles u!"e the ~urly 
permanents so !,>opular ..... ith 
blacks. some people I.JI J ewish 
descent have a grade of hair 
which makes it po si ble for 
them to wear an afro. and lha l 
is what they wear. 
Mr. Taylor. believe m~. no 
chemica l is going to a lter our 
thinki ng to the point of 
forge tt ing ou" heritage. foUr 
biological inh rila ncfS , or our 
heroe.": 
The pathway to u,,,versa l 
socia-econom ic equal!cy is a 
ha rd. long race. and \\'\' ha v(' 
ea rned a reputation for being 
long. hard runners. because of 
our adva nces while r iding on 
the c res!. - Rodne\' Sanrorrl. 
se nior , Jou r nJlism and 
:\t! r i~ llhurt' . 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
Signed ort icl .. , incl.,.:hng le"e" , View-po.n .. and 
ottw- c~trories. ,..tied the opmlOf'"lS of ...... , oufhon 
onl.,. . Unsign~ edil:..nols repr ... nl a consensus of the. 
Da il.,. Evr~tI~ ... e-d!lorio l Commi·t .. , whose member. 
ere the sl'l..d.nt~tditor ·jn<h. , the editOria l po~ editor, 
a news s ,aft m.-mber. !he faculty ..... anaging ed.tor and 
a Jou rnolilm Sct'OOllocuhy membe r 
le tte " ' 0 the ed itor "'a.,. be submitted by mo,I or 
d irec,ly to the editoria l page trdi,or . Room 12H 
Communic:ofions Building , le"-" should b. typewnn.., 
double spoce<!. All I.tt.rs a re subiec, 10 ed iting and 
will be lim. ted to SOO words , l e tte rs of Ie .. tho., 250 
.....ortb will be giver. ~.. for publication. :'iruo.."""tI 
O';\us' iden Jify themse ll, .. b,. clan a nd mQ!~r , focul ~ 
members by rank and d.pvtmenl , non·academic "ott 
by posi' ion and depor'me" •. 
l . tters submitted by moil shou ld ." ducM '''- oufhor . 
addre" a nd telephone numb.r l.tte r. for wh."', 
.... rifica tion of aufhorlhip connol be mode w,1I nOI h, 
published . 
Nuclea~- I:ree campus? 
Wh('n nne tll1 !' k~ of Ih t, 
nUl'I t ' ,H' <.I rill" r:H .. ' l ', ~OI11(' 
p r('tt~ r1 C'pr(> . ..;~illg lhou!!,ht:-- ca n 
\'tlIlW 10 111111(1 Thr II1(T!"'~I!o-t 111 
dl~I(.'n~l' !'p<'Tld1l1g. ": lIi~ 111 
dOIll t.' ~' l progl'. lIll:". and .1 
fnrt' I),!1l I)nlll'~ 11i:1I Idl('l~ ha ... 
bC\. 1l mon' b:lCi than good on ly 
aort:-. fuel In Ihis ra ther la,'aled 
10PI(, \nWll you a~k yours:.~ lf If 
a ll~ (lung (.'an i"w dOrIC' 10 :-IOp 
Ihl ~ nut!Aar nighlm:ll'C' 
dip!{)m'lr~ Ih31 lhr :\ nH' I 'C.1n 
f,O\'f'rnmrll! prolllotf>s. you 
ml~ hl ~"1~ lh;1I lilll", call be 
dOll(' 10 curb Ihe arms build ·up 
ISHIC' Bu t l lwl' IS a wav that 
you. as .. I .!-ot udenl at th is 
ca mpus . (:an Ch:l llg( th e 
wea p o n !' b uil'l · up . By 
becoming in\'o lvcd in thr 
ca mpaig n 10 have I t; -C 
decla red a nuclea r ·free lone. 
~·ou can (' han~' policy at this 
L' n j \ 'e-r Stl \ ' 
There ·<.Ire a number or 
differenl C' \ {'tll~ tha t a rC' gci ng 
on First. by signing the 
ca mpu s nucl C'3 r · free zone 
petilition. a referendum will be 
placed 011 1 11~ spring campus 
e leclion ba llol. If ,-ou ha \'e 
signed the p£tillon' and s :i11 
\\ a nt 10 !'hO\\ l11')rc suppnrt. 
Ihpn (,0111(' to I ll(' Die-In a t !j ' 30 
., 111 TuC'!-o d;t\ .11 tilt' "iouth (, lid 
ul thC' ~llId(' r ll r(lll i er il nd I' !a~ 
tll'ad wllb nllwr l 'onc{'l"Iw d 
"wd" nt:- Thl!-o Ilwck d~'at h {tn ll 
\\111 h(' a \',:,u:11 s taleml' llt. 
('mphasl l ll1g th:: I Ii I ~ Ilwr (l 
lind lil pla ~ (ft-ad than lo at· 
11Iall~ lll'r.Hildl ('d 
II '!ll' ,,'(t·II ('111 1..'111 01 a D ll " 
In I:, not :"t ron~ l' llOlIgh lor., our 
blnod. Ih('n ('1U1U' oul to a 
iWI1l'flt danl'(' S U l1d~1\ a l 
H'lng~l r 9 a nd da l1('(' aw:) ~' ~ our 
"budget blucs '" Tlw da nce 
1)(,I1('fi t I~ ca lled " GI\'{' Pt':H'" r\ 
ChancC''' a rd ~hou llt I)~ a !o: oj 
fUll H~ gCPl;r.II J1lJ! Ihl:-. t~ ,.k' 
el1tt>rt ai l1n1(' I ~ t. the nuclea r-
free LOIl(, 111m·elll..,'nt s hould 
gl"(' the s tudent body an op~ 
portullIty to J!,CI i ll\'ol \"cd and 
ha"e s ome fun doi ng it. 
Getting ill\'ol\"ed in the It' -
e nudea r-rree zone ml)"cmcn l 
mean!'- tha t ~ i):..l a re making il 
perma nent mal"k Oll this in· 
s titutlon : a his tor ical record or 
hop<' and unders tanding for 
generations of other s iudents 
who a llend SIl I-C. 
Th ink globally_ acl l oca ll~ -
your life might depend on it · -
.Iohn Ihl l!h f' l. tn';t" u l"t' \" . 'lid-
\ 11If' ri";I P('af.. (' Prujf'l' I, 
Peopie 3, dictators 0 
Somm'a of :--:Icaragua The 
Sha h of Iran -' Bab\" Doc '-
DU\'( Iie r of H aiti )l a rcos of 
Ille Ph ilippliles These fou r 
dic ta tors ha , 'C' ~11 least I hrpe 
things 111 Ctm"';non They wcre 
corrupt. ru!nles~ and were 
e\'(~ n t .... al " · ki~ kt. .. d nut of their 
OW:""t cou'ntncs heca use the 
j.Jeople \\'('1'(' ju~ !-o k k dnd tir"d 
of thri r b~l r barll' r('J,!lm('s 
Thl £Ir t I\HI dltta tors fEed 
10 exile On the other hand . the 
seconc. 1\\ 0. DU\'ailer and 
) lan."os. an' :-!ill look1l1~ fo!" 
!,U1table hJ{!(',,~.lI" tn I;: ...... Th(1\ 
too ma\ 01" In "\11(, :-10('(. 
nubod '; '\\ a l, IS Ilwln to r est III 
pea('~' It1 th""ir r C'!'- p'''' 11\'(' 
hom(~land!' Bul 1I1<1n":lal1~. 
hoth of them I.a\"(' flolhll~g to 
worn about sine'£' the monc\ 
that 't he\, cmbl~zllC'd w·11 last 
for generat ions to come 
HcspN·ted leac!"'rs and 111 
~a r.e (h (' t a tor~ corne and go. 
I 's j :.. st thal he lalter a lwa~ !' 
I>rercr to :i lay III power for l i fe 
Im;.t£'ad th('~' u ~ua ll y end up 
li\'illg in (''\.1 )( '. of course for 
liffl 
So \\ hn .. 11(':\1 on the list of 
" Th( l"n" an"'d-'" Will II he 
\lrgl. ... llI Hallt, :\Ieriam of 
Ethi(IPI~1 (11" (" ('11 PnflH..' 
\llnblCI Hn 1);1 01 SOUl h 
,--\ 11"1( .. ':1""111\ lIlT1 t'\\llI lrll :Ind 
hO I)du ll ~ pr(lll~ :-f)()11 - -"~,~ir 
H aji till ~lh i lH . J.! r a du a tt' 
"tu th 'lI t. Lill )!.ui .. tk .... . 
,~ udience spoils show 
I a IIrndrd I he Ta !l'nl how 
lnal com memuratE"d Black 
1-lIstOI'\' :\l onth on F(~b 25 
F irst of all . I must {'omm('nd 
all of the p..arllclpants a nd the 
Bleck Afl11rs Council on a !ob 
well done BUI I "as appalled 
at the 10Ld and obnoxlUus 
beha " ior from the audience . 
Thi function was one of 
ma n\' e\'ents scheduled to 
rc.' ognile Black Hi';to':: " onlh 
and black herl'.tge The 
beha"ior I lf the audience was 
IInca lled- fur a nd II s poiled Ihe 
whole e \'eni ng_ II persona ll y 
discouraged mc to kno\': that 
anything that does not make 
~ ou r body rock or y'Jur fll1gcl"~ 
pop. anythln~ tl'~l t requi res 
thought. you l'a nnot (,f1jo~ 
Thl~ says a I~\ 3!Jout you when 
you ca nnot l" '('n :- Il pport your 
own rac(' by !'howll!g dignll~' 
a nd pi _d e for" h.1I being hlack 
reall y ",ean~ 
F or Ihose people who don-I 
llJ1ders tnnd hi r aturc and 
tl' l:a te r work. I suggest you 
...,pcnri more time at the library 
and rnroll in c l asse~ that wi ll 
enable: \'ou to lea l"n , and less 
time .11 pa rties - Ci lld~ 
-" (' ho ll . junior . Ha di o-
Tel"-' \·is ion . 
Game's sponsor racist 
A beautiful no\\ -('overed 
\ ' a len tlne ' l;j e\e ni ng . A 
crv·.~ ued gymnasium . The 
chet: rlcaders a rc s tomping and 
c rea m ing Thc homet o' \'n 
tea m h; trouncing their op-
ponent. E\'crything's gr .... ;H. 
righl ? Whal does il ma il er Ihal 
the event is being s ponsored in 
part by C;:;vrs. a !:omp~ ny 
some mighl find less Ihan , 
" class act "" ? 
Mavbe I -m mis lake n : 
p<! r haj>s il is c lassy of J oseph 
Coor 's fa milv business to rea p 
la rge profits-while denying Ihe 
CI\'I I rI~hlS 01 1l1Ll r employcC!- . 
I gl!('-ss the classy th ing for me 
to do would b(' to join in J oseph 
Coor 's "iew Iha l hlack people 
" Iack IIltellectua l ca pacity ." 
Wha t does it matter. a s long ~s 
they play top Gal eway 
bas k('!~'all. r ight') 
lill , I ca n'l he lp bUI fecll hal 
once 36ain the re 's something 
smeil\' i ll the At hl e t ics 
Depa rtmp,.(. and it's not the 
swea tsocks , - (" ,, "th i .. , 
C I 3 b uu~ h . i l l u s trato r . 
Hrsc3rch Photog:r a ph ~' and 
Illus tra t ion . 
Anonymity was cowardly 
Concerning the leiter about 
abor lion thai appea red in Ihe 
F eb, 20 DE : I am nol ar a ll 
surprised that someone who 
would write 0 r idicu lous d 
letter on such a serioIJ'> c: !'!!;j :o.::! 
would do 5~ .1 "".!O\"mousl\" , If it 
was an a ttempt ' at sathe . it 
was laughingly weal-. . 
II 011 " , .. J!OIlI ' 0 takl' a 
-tand . lit' or :-.he .. Iwu ld be 
willing 10 ',e hrld respofl!'ible 
fur II . tfl dl ) othe ' wise IS 
c(h'.a n hcf' , - ( ; i ll i ilU ) Iarlin . 
~ I uq,h ~ ~twru. 
Letters 
Sign up now to donate blood 
Once aga lfl tht· :\Jobi lll.ntlOfl 
of \ 'olun leer Ef orl and Ihc 
-\rllold All" S.Oc.."Il'ly han:' joi ned 
lIIgt.'ttl<'r 10 plan ann ('oor -
OIl1.1tl' the Spring Siudent 
Blotld Dr;n " ... \ pri l i -I I 
LilSI :"un·mbcr . as you may 
re mC'1l1 b(' r . th )l IS~Ollr1-
illinOl> Begional Blood , er 
\ I('('~ of Ihl' AmC'l"icn n l{('Cf 
Crns!'l I~su ('d i..I n em£'q!Clll'Y 
~I pp('a I 10 a 11(,\'13 t (' ~1 
dan~l'r()Uh blood !' h orta~(' Th£' 
rl"p<':.:-(' b, :--1 r studCllb. 
f<ll'lIlt, and 1£1(' .. 11 !"(·~,,,d(,llt :""' \\a!'-
11\ ('\"'\ hrlJ1llflf! \ ' aJ'lIHIS 
r('glllllal :Ifld national l"t.'t'"l)rds 
\'d'n- ,,('I a~ .LJj~ pll1h \\ Crt.' 
dnn<lll'n You r ~('Il('ro..;l1~ and 
hu mall1 t ariani~m d rew great 
prais(' f r om Bed rros~ of~ll; i.li~ 
and atlra('tcct n ,at~ o nal 
nntunet\ 
BC'("au'!'i(' I:f nUl 03!-ot :,uc-
C('S:-'l'S. the Heti (;rtI ... ~ has 
II1l' r('a!-o1l1gly 1"('11('0 upon sir 
and Carbondal(' to J1l (,('t Iht' 
rrq ulr (' m (>nt ~ of tht~ 14{) 
hos jll' als III Ihl:-. J"{'gWfl (h'('r 
l . jJ{~1 lIll1ts are I ~ '~eded ('\,el"\' 
d 1 ~ f il l" 1111flUr uI.k.'ratlon"\ 10 
nlaJor tran!-oplant :,urgcnes 
L"ontltluing III uur Iradll!!,fl of 
~uppor 1. ) 10\ 'E dflri :\rnold A ll' 
S()CI('I~ lun'c' e.., lablishcd a goal 
of 5,(01) P"llS of blood for Ihl> 
spnng's dn\'(~ The rcasom for 
Ihls goul a re Iwofold Fm,1 of 
all. :1.000 pints would hf">ip ~i.I\·C 
man\' lI\"es ,ccond l\' . Ihls 
number \\o .... ld ~e t an all t!me 
l1aI1l1l1,.! blood drl \'e duniltl fll1 
I"l'(.·urci c~I.Jbhshillg SIt' and 
Carh .. md Ol IC' ;~.!'\ ~I leadf..' !, III 
~outhC' rn IIl1nol!-- :!.nd tn t' 
m.l 1 ICIIl 
.\dl; nng IIII!. J.!(I~J I~ 110 
!'111ail undc rlaki ll,:! I I will wkf' 
11ll' (.urnb ill l:c efforts nf Ihe> 
:-otudcnts and facu!( \, ;md Ihl' 
n 'slocntg of Cn rbondal(' . Thu;'l, 
II I!' fittlllg thl!t Ihl' theme of 
thb t'a rnpalgn IS ""Si lJ and 
f':trblllldale - The HC';J rt of 
Smlt ht'l",l J1hnol~ .. 
Thrt)Ugb"'u t Ihe IWXt month 
\' aIIOu ~ lll l"mh('r~ of lhe 
s eerlng comI111tt('(' will f!(, 
c:a l1 \":I SS Il1~ th,' t' llnHnUIlJ I ~ f4)r 
donor re(T Jlt me>nt If \OU hLi\'C' 
JIOt dunated 111111<: eight \~('('ks 
prior to the tj n\·e. ~ou a rc 
eliJ,!:ibl(' to s ign up I f you ha ,'e 
IU \'er gl\cn before. and ha\'e 
sam f{'ar~ and appn·h··!1!-olons. 
feel fr(:(' to l 'OtlWct lJ Itx.·~d Hed 
Cross l'l'prl:~l' lHall' e 
It is Impor tant thal \\c bay\.' 
a~ man\ ,lonor!' "'11.!:t uo h..tort' 
the ':iI \',-, a~ pO~:-;lhlt" To i.j("-
comn1l1datl' tht 1l 4nti)('r ut 
pt'opll' (\pt.·l·l, ·d In turl! IIU1. 
thl' Ikr! 1.."1'.1":-' LI .... (Jlluhll'4: Ih.' 
amnu:ll nj h'-·Il ..... ,Ino hJ" 1:1 
t I t.'a"' i'd It:-; .. til l Ill; Iht, .1:" ,. 
,\l'('k TIlt' n 'd I I'f, .. !- ii,t:- jJUI 
Illl' lr fa i th b.'1l1no Ihi:-. hlood 
drl\(' With ~'()Ul" !)llpptJrl. w r 
ca n m(~ei tha t cha lIen,el' a nd 
pro\"e th~l1l he Splrll anj will of 
thl~ cornfllu"'t~ 1:- ~onH'lhi l1 g 
ft.lr he rcst of the nallon 10 
armin' - (.a l'l"' II tH' blt t· r. 
P" O IllUl iol1~ din,.·i •• r . :'Ill' i n~ 
Stuclf'1I1 Blood Ur h t ' 
Anti-Male brochure art offends 
J rpcenth' carne> acros ~ a 
hrQ(,:hure. " :ldcl\' di s tr ibuted 111 
Februa ry. ptu' out hy the 
\\"om(',l"s Stunl(,~ Program 
Personally . I f1l1d th(' ('o" er 
hlghl ~ offemil\ f' and as a 
tn('rnbcr or the I L" ("om-
Tl tun:·\, . I a m C'm ba rr:tssed 
that it-has he('f1 cireu la ted as a 
publIC:a lion of thl !') uni \'ers it ~ 
1 ha\'c no qua rrel wit; the 
a rtis t or the wor k as a picc(' of 
a rt - my objection is to ilS 
selection as the cover ior (his 
brochure , 
I don' l understand the whole 
illu ' Iration : a l Ihe bottom of 
Ihe drawi ng Ihere is a speckled 
cloud s!rewn with s\' rnbols 
whose mea nings ar c unknown 
to me, I won': speculate all 
ti.ern : wha t oft ends me is the 
uppt. .. r part of the illus tration . 
whic l ~ is fair l\" easv to in-
ler pre: , - -
Seven indiv id u als are 
ga thered arCJund a \"olca no 
wh : c h is ej ect in g 
(cjul'u la lmg a cloud 011 
whi<'h " \\'m IE:,( -S STl-nIES" 
IS written. the k tte rs he ll!'r-
s kc lt er Th(~ \\ a\' the leiter., 
ar~ arranged, - '- ~IE;I;S F.S" 
comcs across: thc iOP or the 
cloud wilh '-ST 0 " benea lh, 
BUI perha p' I a m fanciful in 
:11y inte rpretation of the way 
the letters art.. a rranged Wha 
is not f;lI1cy is the cJe..1 r 
depict ion or" the men and 
women a round the \"olca no: 
four female figures hailing 
Women's Studies - and Iwo 
male figures running from it 
and a third co\'ering his face. 
Is thi s " an interdisciplinary 
fi e ld respons ible for importanl 
ncw r esearch and concepts" 
with ""exci ting possibili ties :or 
academIC. profesgicnal. and 
pe r sona l gr owl h " as Ihe 
b r oc hure s tates ? Or i 
Women's Siudies rea lly jusl a 
thinly d isguised anti·male 
pro~aga nda orga nization? 
.-\ ~ I would protest Illl\" flgyny 
posing as 'lK.·lolugy . ..0 I 
protes~ ant i-male propaga nda 
posing a~ ~"hohl rshlp If 
WOf1l pn 's ~I u dles is 
legi t t Tl1 J t e l~ c.:onc:erned with 
the \.dlOle of huma n li fe wit hi n 
all Ihe academic discipl ines_ I 
bel ie,e Ihose in\" J" -ed s hould 
rppud, ... te the im plica tions of 
the eO\"°i illus trat ion and in.;is t 
that. to v; ha l extent possible. 
Ihe brochure be recalled a nd 
re printed , The res pec te d 
schola rs whose names a ppea r 
in this brochure deserve a 
bellc r formal. 
A few ,'ears ago. there was a 
grea t hue a nd' cry when a 
barbarous Halloween T-shir l 
went on sale , Those T-s hirts 
weren-I pu l oul wilh the stamp 
a nd sea l of 51 , Thi brochure 
was_ It rna '- be sma lle r and nol 
so conspk uous. but it is 
equa lly offensi ,-e_ - Ca rolyn 
Hookrr . Carbondale. 
Physical traits don't define black identity 
Mr . Tavlor . vou sa \" yOt.: took 
the t ime to' resea rch the 
psyc hology of our bla ck 
his tory? Well. \'our resea rch 
por trays very liit l'? psychology 
except for ... ·vur own na rrow-
minded ideology_ 
The physica I or no lura I 
iden tity as you say is si mply 
Iha l , physical. You Imply tha i 
physica l characteris tics make 
the black person know their 
ident ity. Your reas)ning is 
very superfi cia l. Do you 
honest Iv believe that if w t: took 
out Ihe' c llemicc: ls in our ha ir 
and did nOI wca r makeup, Iha l 
we would gain b lack herrt:Jge'! 
Wake up_ Mr , Taylor , How 
da re you say you rcsearcl11?d 
"our black hislnr \' a nd this is 
\\'ha t vou found. \ ' our a r ticle 
was not in any sense the 
psychology of black pe->ple _ II 
was more l ike a dream scene 
from the fantas\' world in 
which you live: - (' lain' 
Jamerson. senior. E lrl1H'n tar" 
and Specia l Educa tion . . 
Qq.ily 1;.f:t:\Pli'lq,.F'i~r,,\,\~:., 28, l~, P3G..e,:. 
PETITION, from Page 1---
I Inn ' '/W bl'l'( t'll1 {'r~ till' 
l I1Il t 'O St"tH ·, II I~ -.t:.lmpcd 
\ . ~ appn)\·l·~"· and 1:<0 111 
lh !o.l nl!\Jhha bi~· I rUIn foreign 
lu.·(·f. I1(' .... "o 
SIlt't'ht' rtl .... ald. hO\\ .' \ ' ('r. 
Ih.li lhl' g.roup ... prcll{'stlllg tlH' 
(a"" fnnd c'.' hallb wer e Oil 
· ... h.lh~ ~r'11l1'~ " iJt'cau:o;": lhe~ 
(.'a n nol l'or.clu!'l\pl' PfOH' 
\\ 11l'I"l' til(' b"-..I ... ·nl11('~ from 
But !ht,,' prt.'lwnc!(·,'a nCt· of 
t." Idelll'£- I~ (In trw , .. Ide of lho~f..' 
\1t. htl d.11111 that mll~' fa~t · fwKi 
hl' .. ' 1 ('(I!ll t' 1> from fOI't ' l i! n 
IW(·! . IH· ... Jld ' 
:\ l'{.' ordlllL! II) .1 h~lnrltlul 
l'OIllPII('d by Iho:-.(· ('PIJU3111g til(' 
r:l~l · food t: 11.1i ns. it co:-. I ... H51 1l 
ra lS{' :1 head of {,", ,,Ie 111 
;\l oll1a l1a ;"'. ~ 'lp;>osf'd !(l S~;; p('r 
't(';Hi In :he ,'{'HIrai Am('nC:11l 
m1ll0n of CO!o'( J HIC'OI Tht.' 
low('r t.'O!">! of ("(,111 f:11 
.. \ I1WfI('.Hl heef l":I 11 r{'rlul't t IH-
l'll~ 1 of:1 hdmhllrgpr h~ :l n~flh, 
HC":ordlllg to Ihf' hilndout 
:~ ht~p ht' nl ~alcl 1m!' major 
l'om plainl 1:- that hoth l 'om · 
paTlI (,~ l'UTl1 pl'lm~ lor ttl<' 
cOlltract .... . lIlt In m~tall a fa:-.I · 
fnod T (>sl:lllrant h'.1 \' IIl.l! 
.. tu dt'nl ~ \1.l thflUI ,t ('hI11('(> III 
" Iwtiw!" Ihl '\ t'\'('n \\,lIlI fil ~ 1 
food 
" We :Iri' not opp" s d to 
Inter :,ta tc Cuited but we 
would h ke the c hoice ul 
whl'lher \\ e gt: t fa!'.t food ' 
She phc rd 'ianl tn~l t Uh lllg 
51.lsh·and ,urn lechntquC'S tn 
ci('ar tropical r~lIn (flrt'sts lor 
grazing land slnp!>: thc land of 
all l is nutrients :\ lnH"" :! II HI 
the org;ll1l (' Ilutrll-nl. Iii 
r:'lIn foresL'S arc held in the 
fohagt·_ flOI in the , oil he s:'lId 
When I ile \' cgt:'latiofl I!" 
... r ippt·cl Ind the fllll n t:'tl t o,; :Ir(' 
rf'lno\'eo _ he "'ald , gnJ l'lf:g wIll 
i.'O I111'!"':; i.\ 'il~pl ct (' !h<' ~oli 
LABOR, from Page 
\\c! don o, !"('pf(' ~ t'nt a n~ 
('(llJecth' ~ bar~aJlliTi~ uni l,'-
!'o.IIJ Bu~('h " We art' ;llSI 
f:1(,U:i~ IJll'rn!K'I":O; .. 
In a letlt'r sent to actll1g 
rhant('l~or J a mc!'o Hrown on 
Fd) 1-4 , ('o~{" lr{'JJ i s ;:l1d _ 
-'G Iven tha! th(\' mall s€' r\"l('(' 
has a Ircad\" b\.'(:'11 us('d to 
dls!"t' Il1I1Jaie InformatwTi 
ton l-C'rnl np. l' oll cctT \-(' 
harg:l1ll1ng t il{' l -Illt ('d 
F :!" ult \ .·\ ::,~oclat1nn bellc\·"!'o 
the Uh: of campll:-' ma lls ~ hould 
b( a collegial re:.OUiY(' for til{' 
dl:-':,ell1tn31IOr. of Idea:-.lhtlt wdl 
.".Iovers. 
th ••• I ...... 
_f1.Iot • • 
_t.lk. 
the h .. rt. 
_, •• 1 ... 1'. 
tile p.a •• '". 
-............ 
".r •• 1 
world. 
aff('C1 all of u, .. 
BrO\' 11 ~.lld Iw "a~n 't J WUf(' 
anot her group had been per· 
mllt{'d 10 use t il(' ca mpus m.1I1 
to ~cnd Oul a quc:-.tiol1nairt:' on 
collccti,-e bargaIning, 
(' Hlchar d Grun\" _ a ltnrnc\ 
fnr Ihe IL' Bnard of Trusl",,'. 
sa id he al!-'o \\"a~ unawar(' Ihal 
Ih~ matenal 111 quesllon was a 
4Ut'stlonnalrc 
" They askcd u~ II) Pf'rmll 
them 10 dl:-.lnhutc ulllon 
ll1 ,-il('ri ,il ~," he s~lId -'Til£"\ 
ilf' \' er menllollt·d . 
orettg in Dink 
q Ul'stlOnralrc to u_ 
Gru:>y said federal posl<ll 
regulations prohibi t the usc of 
the campus mailing sen-icc 10 
di~ tnbut(' union matenals_ 
L'njel' I he rcgulallons _ only 
ca mp:"l:" organiza tions that are 
:1n '- lIl1 cgra t t. .. r1 of the 
L'11i\Crslt \·" Jl1a\ use Ihe 
('ampu!'l 111311. he ~aid . 
'-Our allorne\'!'1 f('("1 dif-
f{'rt ntl~ a buUl1I and " c -rc just 
a::.klllg ~omco"' (' II) I'(~sol\"(.' 








• The first 150 
pOlrons ot the 5:00 
show Fr id oy . will 
receive a free 
pink cornot ion 
.Courtesy of 
flowers bv Lovern 
G 
STEVEN SPIELBERG Presents He was never in time 
for his c1asses .. . Then 
one dcy ... he wasn·t II\~~\\~~.' 
~9Jr~Jrjf~MUSTEND 
IT:IT sto","9 MICHAEl J FOX SOON 
in his time at all. 
Fa,: (4:"S@S1.9S) 7:30, 9:55 
SAl : 1:30{" :4S@SI ,9S) 7:3O_' :55 
SUN : 12:30(3: I 5Qt-Sl ,9S) 5 :"5. 8 :30 
1t'3\"ing II unahll' to rcp.1 ir 
'ISf'lf 
Th, ... WIll h;'l \-C Cld\'(' rsc long' 
l('rIll ... If, ('Is nn th economics 
hi t ilt' ralll IOrest COUTllnc~ _ 
Shcphe ro sclld :\ ft f'r the Innd 
I ~ l'IC'arC'd _ Its \'~luahlc hard · 
wond~ !;olLl and It~ nu fj(,lIt:, 
rrmm-rd _ II wili ha\'(> no \'alue 
~ ii( ph('rd rtf::: ;red to ~I s t\Jd ~ 
from Ihe Food and Agri culture 
OrQ31111.atlOn flf the lOll ed 
:'\;i1lom, that :-.(I \-~ 1'3111 fores t. 
a rt' bcmg ~r!'" trl)~\'('d at a rate of 
77.tKN) acres per day At 11m, 
ra te , Sheplwrd sa id, tropical 
rainforest !; \\ III ht~ ~xllnc l bv 
th(· year 200(J , 
The pe l il ion will he 
prcsenlt"'f:i to Prcsldf'nt Alberl 
Somll anrl I he Boa rd 01 
T ru "i l ('s b{' ore Ih('lr ;\l an.:h I :J 
Olt't.'l 'ng. Sh pherrl :-;~l1d It I~ 
1oubtfu l. howc\,er that II \\ III 
h:! '- !:" r.t g r (>;l 1 :mpact on the 
trustee:,' cttj ~ .. lOn, h(' s:_l1d 
~(,\"I:~rl h('I ('s!o- _ If Iht, en 
\-i rt)nm cn till is t ;-, lnse thei r 
battle agaln!'t fds t -It>Od chams 
the issue Wi ll han' had somf' 
slIccess b C(,3 U!;C so mam 
students ha \'c t, en ITI3d·· 









from St. Louis 
9:30-1:30 
~u:,day Nite 
* Special One Night* 
Engagement 
Jonathon Gram 
Leader of Uncle John's 
Band in So lo 
Appearance · March 3 
Theta Xi show to feature variety 
By Bre ll Yales 
I l'l1 tl!:l t'n'll{ ,lll~ \\ 111 !'t 
1" ,I ItI "pd ;:t Ih· {~H h \ 1111 11 :11 
fllt'l •• \, \.ln t 'l \ .... hll\\ al , 
pili :-:aludl;l\ Oil Sill y pck 
\u tillOrlU In 
T,di.t.' IS an,' 5o( ,lIld 111.1\ h .. · 
punh.lH-o al lilt' lu:kt" 'lilln ' 
nn lIll' ::-l'(:unJ ! Inor 01 1 hr 
' h uh'nl C(,IlI ('r I'l l(' ... hO\\ , ... 
IwUJC ... pon~on~! h~ til t ' Inlt'r 
(;'l'l'K ( lIu n('1i 
\ rl .... \\lli h(' :""'''' nlt ,ttlh Iht· 
\ Itt.'.; I .Jail j',:I", , 'lllhl , 01 till' 
'(,'h,)(l! nl \ 111"'1\' Ihl' Bla d .. Fin' 
11,'II\'I'J'''' .\:ph'l !,.IIllIll;1 ill'II., 
L!1l h,IPP'! 1-: p", IIlIn '\ ('f' 
t·: ,,;,·, ".llllla:--. ·~I~Ill.i ~,.!iJ101 
'1).!II .. t Tiki,! \ ! 'I'I:L, 
",11'1": \lphil ",lIIllIl1t:':" ,1:1(1 
'h, ' .... ;~ Tilil S\\ lng,':'" 
i llill'r aeb \\ III lit Ilt'rlo r nw(l 
1.\ \bu r \' CIa\ I jonto' l " 
1~'rulll'r Ka l twr lm' \I I"')..l'r ami 
(illl.! \l'bol1 .• 1I1l! f)'I\I1.1 
iturlll! ami H'lhlllih hlll.lI, 
1'" \ I t' '\ "I I .. ," 1.1 at 
. In·dllr 01 ~llIlh .' i If'\ "Iop 
1111'111 "' ~Jln..lll 01' I"twl't'd ... 
1:-,1111 Iht· ... hem.\ ':11;11 illf\.~ 
',\" 11'1' K;lpl.ll1 \\\iln1:- 'lI,d 
, \ II 't 1"\ Ill' III ~f)lJtht"rn 
Support group 
asks terminally ill 
to Jive every day 
By El iza bet h Coc hran 
St.1" \\'r:l"'" 
P pnolt> :-. lll f('n n~ I r um H'r· 
IllI!1;tl' 11 1:ws:,p~ !,;J(luld 11\ l' 
l'adl dd ~' op:-.plt (' Il t'l r ll1n , · ... ... c:-. 
ra ltlt'r than d~ IIlI! t'~l (' h c!a y 
fw<:a us{' of thrm. a tTordlllg to 
,\13 k" Toda \ ' Cou nt a 11;\! Iurn l 
"' uppor t ¢roup for :he ler· 
IllJtl;tll~ tl i 
T Ilt' JOl',ai ("h''ll1 er of .\l akl' 
Tnd:J~ COllll t 1~ ... pon:--orrd b~ 
: IO:--Pll'l' Ca rl'. ~\ h,,: h pn l\·ldps 
.. \.'r \')l'(':- for Pl'Oplt, WI th tel" ~ 
111 11l:!1 llin(':-.:- (,:-- Ho:-. pu:(.· Car .... 
l!'o afflhat('d .\ Ilh I lit., C ... r · 
honda le ~lem .. r," 1 IIo>p.tal 
all d L l. J oseph's I I00pltai III 
.\lurphysboro . 
.\t a k(' Tod3\ Count off('r~ 
:,uPPl)rl tha: 11r lp ... 1 t.· rt1)1 na ll~ 
il l pt'opir ~ '!C theIr f n{'nd~ and 
I.JnJlI~ ('0pt? \\ n il Ihe grle( 
1l' ~H 1(l11hnc~s a nd other su'p:,s 
In gg (' r ~ as!'-oc l ':II('d \\ 11h 
ler m llld J Il l nC'S~(- ... .\I ('mbcrs 01 
hl ' g roul) ar e ll r~('(! I:, :- ha re 
Iht.'lr cOllce r r.~ ,\ lit! ·.pt·nC':- .., 
dnd hone:-ot\·. slid 0311 WIi· 
11t.· ld . director of Ho~ol (' ( ' (·.,rp 
11 ;11"'0 .. upph ...... ltim ... ..:.Ul· ... l 
"' I>t., :tk(· r :"l ilml other prnl!r;~I11'" 
lint ;tn' 1!(;'a r<'o 1011"1\ :-.pt ,t"!fw 
Il t' t 'd!- HI t lw ch;.q.t l'r 
TIll'rt· I" no < han.!t' fo r Iht 
... ('n Ilt' ...tlltl 11 ·-1", npt-n ! u 
oIb ... nhll ,·" ~III\ 11111' \ \ ho htl"- il 
:ll'pn fll r ,.,1' Itl '\'rt",t III Ihl'" k llui 
of "'upp"n 1!roup.·· "'ald \ \ 11· 
!1 (' Jd 
I I bl·C.lIl III .Januan ann 
,"(' , 'b 1,l t · t l l1!'rl Thllr :--~l a \ of 
l'ach mont h a l Ih< r~l r :- 1 
Pn· .. b·.l l·f1i.1I1 n lUrd' Inc.iI('d 
~t t .Jlti L·Il1 \ ·en; I t ~. '"1 Ca r· 
hond.I\(' 
Bull lIu,>ell. an. IL··( hea lth 
profl.· :-. .... or \\ hl~ le~l d ... 111<.' 
d l:'l'US!'!101l group. ~a ld l '\{'ljp!e 
ha n' a ll l'nded the ITIPt.:llngs 
hut th (' l:! r oUI) hLlsn·t de\'eloped 
\ CI 
. \l ak (' Toda \' COUll! wa s 
fou nded I II J 97~ b\' Orville 
Kell ~ . 3 C':Hlcer pa lient fro m 
Bu r llllgton . Iowa 
K c ll ~ cxpres~cd his concer ns 
or (ca r . lonclt ncs s a nd 
depres ion III a newspa per 
art Ide and sugges teo that 
I>cople 111 'i i!nl lar situations 
m eet 10 sha re exper iences. He 
r ec e l \' t!d ~l I r e m e ndou s 
response and start ed th e 
program . 
~ I ak(' Toda \' Cou nt can be 
rrd ched a t HospIce Ca re. 45i · 
5525 
\"ani ... 
.I ,ll II ,111\ I1wr ,III :-.Il (' 
Jllllhl' JI1 ph~ :-1t111l1.!~. ,11111 
tllll ! I!'> :- ~I 1 U "'1'1('("1 
n 't· l l" t 01-. 011 Ih l' il ~l ~l ~ 01 
\ -n IU lIlll'r \\ til' l-; I" I h(· 
l '1I1 \' l'r ... , 1 \ illld 1'1 t \ 
Ht '(,lplt'llI~ n'lIl:-;1 t14.' .. t·III IIf'" ,1;)(1 
h: \\,' , I I I("I ~I :I:!:i .t! 1:ult, p011l 1 
,I\'''''I),!( ' Code of Sil~nce :.' 
F ' lr / " Iwh Kt 'lhml rl lU llI nr III 
pll\"IIIIIIl! ~ . \\ 11 1 h t ' J,!1\ t'll Ih,' 
~-1l!l1 l. t·1l Ka pla n :...du11 .1I· ... Jll p ;11 
1114.' ... hll\\ lht' .1".lre! \'" L!I\ ! 'n 
llnh ill pll\ "'llI lt lt!~ .lI1d !l\1,III~~ 
m;11t ll '" and \\;1 '" :l~lmt ·d 111 
IlWm,'r ~ 01 Lt'n l\.. lpl~ln illl 
"\ 1' ( hlnlclt!\ pr ol t· ...... nr "hll 
\\.1'" lil l·"II, .uhl ... t·r nf ·l" lI t 'I,1 
\1 b('I\· .• 'I: "PI! and l~fhU Iii' 
dH'rill 1~ ~7i1 
.llId~n wil l clt'(,·ld, · \\ III l1lf1g 
;It·"" III ii:r~ I · . ml (' l l1w riWk i l l1d 
"'m.1 1I J! J"r \Ur c·.d f'l! nnl · ... 
T rnpi1u' .. \\ ill hi' .," ,lrd, '1l 1'1 
Iht · \\ ,n:w·· ... 
~~~ ~:~ The toughest cop In Inc world I Jsl go t lougher ::: 
:;: Starring Chuck Nor '-is ::: 
T\\ " '('nl,' l ' I" :'11 111;111'1' 11 
;1\\ '-inj .. III .... ~tlO '.\ III .d~u hl' 
l!'\t'!l \ 1\· '\t'II .... lIt! 'Ill' 
n'llplt'III", \\ III hl' ~1J1l1nU!ll't·d ,Ii 
1jw .. !Hl\\ "'; ,tlurna\ IlIl-!h' \ 
l·ull,mll:,·l' 111 1:II·ul~\ .1111. 
Till' Tilt ' ;1 X: \·"I'h':\ Shl'\\ 
\\ d:- 111" ... 1 pn· ... ',lIlt,d III '; ' 4, oI l1n 
'\,1' "'P"/l~I):i'd 101' :!:I \ I 'ar!'> h~ 
' li t' I,t·': J\~ " ,I l·h.lph'I III Ihl ' 
rtH'!.! \1 F ldtlrnl\ Thl' H. ( 
h . ·\.·,j111t' 1111' "' P01i:-."j· II t '1!IJ.11111l! 
·11t'~lilh:.( .. !r, IllwIHI'(h"'III\I1 
Fre d ' , n dvice for the conJumot ~ po rt ie r . 
t he person "", .,eeds t o p o r t y every n ig h t of his life . 
Soturdo y : II go s w,rhou t sOYIrl9 . Fred s 
TIll. _rH". Silwer M __ I. 
w .... " ... 'ItWil.r ••• " W.ylta M' ....... f.4t11. 
To r ••• '-v. 0 tabl.: ~'.'221 
wu 
RECORds & TApES 
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':.:':':.:':':.:':':':':":':':':':':':':':'. ':':':.;.:.:.:.: ..•.. :.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.; 
Tonight & Sot rday ot 7 . 9 : 15 & 11 :30 pm 
ST. ELMO'S FIRE 
Ca 
·"".0 .... 
0-... Y o<> .. 
'l.Em i E'l.E .r 
Rescheduled From Februo ry 1 8 2 
Sunday & Monday 
7 & 9 :15 
"An unqualified 
screen triumph ... 
~1l'ryl ~t rt't'P I" 
S(,IlStit it HIil l. fil~rc('l\' 
intf'lIigt'lI l ilnd sexIer 
than sl lt'· .. e\'cr 1)(;'('11 011 
screen COLI llt on 
Imnu'<iiatf' (lsc:ar talk ,. 
"Yo u wIll have missed 
plenty If you miss 
PLI-J'1Y .Mervl ~trt'('P 
i ll habi t ~ tht' \,pry 
o IJ) TOl\TN IJ I OlIO Jt\l 
OUR SPECIALS RUN All WEEK 
(no l jus t the weekend) 
BLUE NUN 750 
Liebfr .. umIlch ml 
.. :7aJlbJI 
$4.24 
IJ h W /;1' . rL/ // 111m n: .\k\i.:an $ 89 <!Jau1~J IIIUI n~"'<1I') 
1 pk 1. mptlrt btl IR s . Rhll1e . I 5 
Burgundy . Chabh I L $3.99 
Natuml 
light 
$1.98 b pk can Don Gabriel 
Caber et ~:,? $3.42 I:a:~k $4.57 Sauvignon 
~. J'{tfi: " . I I • I I rfu'rJl t-, ':~I 
Mc.hawk Peach & Cool 
Peppermint Schnapps 
750 511.24 
ml IttrbGt_ · $1 .00 
SZ.ZIt 
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Fr,dot & SOlu,do.,' OO Q:?5 
"HILARIOUS." 
G ene S is k.~1 
DOWN AND om 
IN BEVERLY HillS 
' OU(~\'QN( ftl.J-o.' 
Da ;ly 1153155 157: IS9;5 
Her d ream vva s to coach h tgh school football . 
Her nightJ"nare "vas Cen tral High. 
11 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 
Includmg ~"., 
PICTl·RE·BEST ACTRESS 11 ~ ~ 
~Purple8 
Weekdays 5:00 e:oo ---c-. "':::- =:.~ 
So, & Sun 2:00 5:00 8:00 52 ill' ~ • .,,, .. 
ACADEMY AWARD NOMI ~ATIOjlS 
Sall y Field' J ames G arner 
"Irresistible." 







"IMMII \IJ J ':' \lICII\I·:I.C : \I'F 
\II \ F\lII~'" C \IIIIIE F1~II~ll 
II \11K \II \ lI~l l~I IE' I.U '"\I'" II . " \I \1 lin :, O"Si 1.1.1\" 
""IEI. ~I1·:II' \1\\ \O, ~, .. O\\ "1\"E \\I~: ... r 
io llllltl_O\I&!S H DfI _ _ -! . &iloii lf,tl\\. ;0,- IIS _O\I&~ H 
iiiUHH. W -N.tl.N ew. 0IU0rf· I U __ ., l," ~~\11"" ~ .: ::.:.--
~':;:~r;:-.:..~ Weekdays 4:457:00 9:15 
Sat & Sun 1:30 4:45 7:00 9: 15 
Briefs 
P , K I !'~ TA~ Si' l "OI "'XTS 
:\~Socla 1i on will meet at 6 :3 
p.m Satu rday in the tudl'nt 
('(, Il le r IllinOIs Room . 
ST l -OE:'\T 1I1111. E 
Fel!O\\ s hip wi ll meet at 7 p m 
Frida \' in tilt' tudent CcntC'r 
i\l~ddnaw Room for Bi ble 
st \l d ~' and fell ow s h ' p 
E \'cryon,," IS welcome. 
TIl E :19TII Annu a l All 
Campus Theta X i \ '3nety 
h" ,,- will be he ld at 8 p m _ 
~ atur d a \" al S hr\' or k 
\uditon u'm . Ticke ts ' a re 
.. \':1I1ablt' at the .. tudenl Center 
Tlckt,t Oil lcl'orat lilp door 
II LA!"K III<TOln ~I on l h 
('onelu l'S wl lh t he ..; th Annual 
E!.ck Cul lure QUIZ ;<,hl'duled 
for 7 p .m F nday a l QU1gle~ 
AurlilcrllilTl S I1 "~ tcam will bC' 
('ompt.~lmg ~~all1~t S .. .: l\10 and 
.John A ).c,gall JUnior Coilct:!e 
Til E HII( K group E"xl'l> 
WIll perform at 8 p ,rn Fnda~ 
III J)a\'l~ AudllCor iunl III Ih(' 
" ham EduC311ll11 13uildlllg 
1'l:ere IS no cha rg for a n· 
mi" sloll. 
y ti i .... T II S \\,DI Lesson:) 
~ esslOn II Wi ll run frO!~l March 
22 through Apri l 20 ,"' I:J ~ cs 
will be held from 10 a m 10 
noon Sa turdays a nd I to :! p .rn 
Sunda ys Hegislra ion begins 
Monda,- at Ihe Ree ('cil le r 
Information Desk. 
REG I ~TH \TIU:-' FOR th, ' 
Doc Sparkma n T rial hlon i, 
now takmg place al the Rpc 
Center Infor ma tIOn Desk . 
Reg is tra ti on IS limit ed to the 
f irs t 300 e nt r ant s . The 
lrial h lon will be he ld April 26 
l -:'\ " -F HSITY 1I(l:,\1I11 ~ 
P rogro1r:1 wiII host an e \·cning 
:tI the P C Inte rna tIonal F ilm 
·Triumph of the Wil l' · at i 
p _rn _ S und ay _ H lt h a rd 
Pete rson will lead a discuss ion 
of t il(' film in the In tcrnoliunal 
Lounge immedia tely fnl lowlIlg 
t he pr~c l1t..'tion . All honors 
~Iudenl s are i nn ~(--d 
I:,\T EH ~, _ T\o :'\ \ 1. PIlOG-
H.\ l\tS a ~ l d SE"r \,lcc~. is spon· 
soring ~ tr Ip 10 ChIcago ouring 
. pnng Brea k i ;\! .~ rch 8 to 11 1. 
The $99.50 fc<' co,·ers tran· 
s p o r l at l o n. ho t f'1 :1(.' 
'-'om :11oda ti on~ and ,'nU·ance 
fers 10 \·anouS actiV Ities 
Spa c c:i a re li m Ited and 
r E"!!l strallon dea d llnl' I~ 
l'u<'Sday 
.\U\· ISE ;\U,;-'·T FOH sCnlors 
m tlllcma and Phot ograph ~· 
begins !\l onday on a wa lk ·i n 
b~lsl:S; .Junlors. sophomores 
and I rcs hmcn may bcgll1 
Sll(n'n~ up ~l on<la y fo r ap-
poilllll1C'nl:o, which will hegin 
~larch 17. 
S TA;\; STRE~I B I !" K I. 
a ssoci at e prof(,s s o r of 
Phot ugra phy at Washington 
Unl\'e rs ity 111 5t Louis. will 
prescnt a lec tu re OJ'! hiS recent 
work a t 7 :311 p .m . I'~r i da y in 
J.CJ\\Sonl Oi. 
II E!'I-:AIl ClI ('~ 1I1e ex -
penmenta l ana ly~is 1)( ,no 
structiona l \'a r ia b le ' tha t 
promot e the acquts it lOn . 
m al nt na nce ~nd 
ge ner.,li7..alinn of commu l'i t~ 
Ih ·ing ski lls In- ment a :!\.· 
r e t ::t r dcd pe r!'.oils w il l b(. 
pr('Sf'ntM b~· Anthony J . Cuvo, 
R f'hahl ill ation I n s t itutc . 
Cull gc l)f Human Re~()lIrc£>!o' . 
from 3 to 4:30 P Ul . a t Lawson 
201 
_\ !.I' I 1.\ K \1' 1' '' Alph , 
Sorority . InL' Ga m ma K3ppa 
Omf'ga Chdplcr wi ll ha ve a 
publiL· m(' ... wl~ 0.11 3 IJ III 
ullda .. 31 Belhe l A _ ~ I E 
ChUl'cfl . 31b E .Jackson. 1. 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL 
2 for I ............. .&.,,'. 
SPRING BREAK '86 
Ft. Lauderdale 
$11 0 (bu, o nlv) 
Daytona Beach 
$1 00 (bu, ,nlv) 




SPRING BREAK '86 
South Padre 
Island 
IS d ol\'~n nlllhu at Sa ld ol l o ..... en Condoml nlum~ 
" parish 0i Ihe woddw,de Angltcan Co mmunion Daytona Beach 
YOU A RE A L WA YS W ELCOME "dan ' 7 n'ihh cit White Hallin" 
SerVlce5 Room Only ~ .. Iurdd~~ 








FRIDAY vs. N. IOWA 
SATURDAY vs. DRAKE 
(TI::lE GAME) 
THE SALUKI WOMEN 
* Are 21 -3 overall * 14-0 in Conference Play 
* Have won 19 games in a row 
*Are ranked 22nd in the country 
SHOW YOUR SUPPORT OF THIS GREAT SIU TEAM 
HEL .. FILL DAYlE. GYM '10 THI •• IM 
------ --- ---
SPONSORED BY: fuoi,-J Game Time -- 7:35 p.m. DOORS OPEN - 6:30 p.m. 
Ads stereotypi n9 women 
a problem, director says 
By Carolyn Schm id t 
!') l lJ ~(I'lI \ '/f>lcr 
\ lin'! tl:--l11g r r l'fJlI' nll~ 
:-.t pl"\'l l type.; \\ 11~w11 3nc1 \ 'HI ~t~l 
111('1'11 up for um('a lt~ ;11 l'X 
p(.·<:l il· I (\ I~~ of hm\ nH'Y :- holl Jd 
look 3nd bchal'(' . !'-.l :'!,> .1 ... 111(' (' 
h.u ip. :-.C'xua lil: ('o(lrdi!lator;l 1 
the W('l1nc~5 Cerller. 
She SI)oke a t a workshop 
f"lllil;l"<i " Ki lling 1..::: Softly 
:\ l\'(, fl i :;;i np, 's I n,age ,If 
\\ .m,l'n," TUl:~~da: .11 IIw 
. Udl' lIt Center. 
OH' r .\0 parlldpant!o; in thc' 
work:" hnp newl'<i the film 
" Ki llin!! l ·, Sofll y·· a nd took 
pari JI1 a di~cussion conducted 
by Kulp and g r ad u ate 
a:;;s istants .Jeml\' Nelson and 
Ka ra Barter ' P a rt icipants 
di!'cu:;sed 1>01h the W<lVS lhat 
women depicted in ad's ha\"e 
thangC'd and rf'malilCd the 
same si nce the film WdS 'ladl~ 
a decade ago, 
In Iclc\,IS lon. magazi ne Z'.nd 
billboard ads . both men and 
WOIlWTl are sicreotyp{'d . " The 
;>cop Ie lhat you seC" in ~Id~ ~ln." 
young. they're all thin and 
thc\" re a ll athletic There's a 
rca'ily narrow stereotype of 
how people s hould look" · said 
Ku lp 
Ad,'c rt is ing e ncourages 
fi erce compet ition among 
women to attract men. a c-
cnrd lllg to t il €:' film . TH' 
!111'~~3g t.' oj :J d\'('r t :sll1~ I ~ thai 
In h t:' l{)\'('o \\nm en 11:1\1' W Ion.: 
f1a\\'!t·c:c: , ,'H.i to h~ }k fI :1\\ Ics~ 
I h('~' 11.1\'(' I I I hu y tilt" right 
pr()(hIL I:-: . 
Liquur . dH' t ' •. Jl.LJ a nd 
CI£::"('W,' ads ~I(>reol~'p(' thl' 
mG~I, Nclc:on said . One reaSl)n 
that t:Jga reU <: and liquor a ds 
'He morp not iceable is bcc,iltl!-(' 
the:. C~1I1 'IOiy usc Ilw prin t 
tn('dium tn ad\'crti !'c, so th'-' 
reade r "s a lten tion ha :-. 10 he 
ga ined mGr.-' qu:ckly tha n 
",tWI1 U51f1g ((' Iensioll . he 
~ald 
Kulp also sa il! some ad~ li nk 
violell 'c to Sl::w3Iih·. 
"Some of thr ads rc iufurce 
the IIn:.lJ!l' that women Iikr to 
be raped. that thpy e njoy being 
threatened . Th('re 's ~I lot of 
powcrlulllcgali \'coverlnncs to 
som(' of the ads the"se d"ys and 
llwrc 'l:.ems to be a trcnd 111 
that di rec tion."' ~a l d I-Iulp, 
Anot her trend in advcrtislflg 
and fashion has been for 
wonH'n to look and ac t 
masculi ne , " It 's a weird . 
disturbi ng k ind of bala nce .. · 
Nelson noted. " because now 
men ca ll be sex obj ects and 
women ca n be tough."' 
Ku lp sa id role reversa l 
don' t mea n sexual ("Quali ty 
Graduate students Jennie Nelson. left. and 
Ca ra Barter, center, j oin Janice Kulp 0: the 
WetlneS5 Center in a discu ssion of the por-
trayal of women in advert ising , 
and ca n en>" have dolent 
ov('rtonc~ , The Idea IS Iha 
" women who don" pla~' that 
ty p ical f('mlJ1inc ro le Ilf.:t.ri 10 
be pUI in the ir pla ce ," said 
K·Jlp. 
The image of thp .. uper-
woman " is also reinforced in 
adn~r t ising, Ku1p said that 
Image c r eaIC,,,, guilt an d 
inadequacy in women who feel 
thev ha,'c to lil ke on all the 
homc and ca ree r res pOll· 
si bilities a nd hi! glamorous at 
the same time, 
Ka r a Barte r said the 
supl' rw oma n idC'al does n 't 
r ealistica! ly represenl m ost 
women, W;")men make 112 
l>c rcC'nl of what men make, shp 
said . yet are told by ad -
,'cn isPfs that the average 
woma n ~hould "wea r ihree-
piC't:e sui ts. ca r ry a br iefcase 
and make 50 grand a yea r ," 
While" :hc media portrays the 
s upcnn:ma n as librra ted , 
man" women het'.:om e hurned 
out trying 10 live up 10 th€-
image. Barter expla ined , 
Orga nizations such as 
Women Against Vi o le nce 
Aga inst Women arc 'H.:t ive III 
eha ngi n g de t ri rncnta I 
stereotypes of men and "lv"orllt'n 
in the m edi, .. Bu t. Kul p 'ilid. 
Indivldlials ca n have an im -
pact on ac verl ising by be ing 
a w are of a d s th at 
misrepresent \\"OI1H'n a nd 
choose not to buv thosc 
produc t' . 
··:>:ot a ll ad'·erti si ng is of· 
fensive .. · said Kulp. ·· 1 don ·t 
th ink ad,'ert is ing ca uses the 
prohlem either. Ad,-crtlser s 
a re just reflecting t he 
culture, " 
Warren first U.S. poet laureate 'Rock knockers' to speak 
FA IRFIELD . Conn . , UI ' I ' 
- Whe n a poem is r ight. ·· You 
feel it in your toes.-' Robert 
Penn Wa r ren aid Thursday, 
speaking modestly of hiS work 
after beiltg named the nat lOrl"s 
first offic ia l poet laurea te . 
..... " ar r('ll , 80. the only ,,,'flter 
to 11clve \\'on the Pulitzer Pnze 
twice for poetry and once for 
fic tion, was !lamed US, poet 
laurea te Wedttesda\' b\' Dallie-I 
J . Boors tin. the libraria n of 
Congress, 
Wa rren 's mos t fam ous 
no' ·el. ·· AII the King·s ~I en" · 
appea red 40 yeHrs ago, And 
whilc he has \"'ritlen in a lmost 
even ' Iiteran' form . Warren 
said' he en!o~'s poet ry hest. 
Southern I ll inois Gem Co. 
WE'UE B il e K : 
\\"C\ '" j \l~1 rc ttlnlcci f'OPl 
I lk \Y" rld\.:. Larg': ~l G\ 111 SlJ. )\\". 
;~""" ""m" &: .J""",,I..,· in " to"k 
\\"e make beauti fu l CU!;101tl 
j<' wclrv a t lh ,· lowcs~ 
, pric.:~s in the ar ea , 
' Cuslom Jewelry & Design . Wedding Rings 
-Eslale Jewel rf -We buy Gold 
-Repa irs 
207 W. Wa lnut . Cdale tL {61., 457·5014 
DA nONA BEACH 
SPR~NG BREAK 06' 
.f 
,,,,;-, ...... ( --
(,::P , .l'\. 
~' 
Enjoy o~ ~ D.J. at 
(' l i '=o\l'.l)\ f~An' 
\, • 4 unit.' 
*,..1 
'::tag£' 10, Daily Egyplian, February 28,1986 
/ ' 
"Poetn' has beer cent ral 10 
nl\' life s ince I was 17." he 
said . 
' " wri te for the pocm ," he 
said, " I dan" write for me or 
the a udicnce, )'o:J tr\" to make 
a poem Iikp you t:-y io make a 
pIC, E\'e ,-ybody is a poel in a 




A rod\ music "awareness" 
semina :- enti tled '-Wh \" Knock 
Rock '· will ne h~l d at 7 p.m 
Monday al the Gra~rI A\'l'nue 
Baptist Church in a r l~r\' i !Jc 
brothers \\'ho tra vel across :hp 
nat i on pr o moting th e 
destruction of rock 2.nd roll 
records, 
The sem inal will be con· 
due ted bv Da n and Ste,·e 
Peters. si. P a ul. ~linn . . two 
The Peters brother.., ha"e 
app~a red on ABC :>:Ighthne . 
the CBS E vening :>:ews a nd 
P!\I :\ ~ ug .. zil1e, 







Jack Daniels 90c 
Cabin Still 90( 
I 
~ 
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Ads stereotypi n9 women 
a problem, director says 
By Carolyn Schm id t 
!') l lJ ~(I'lI \ '/f>lcr 
\ lin'! tl:--l11g r r l'fJlI' nll~ 
:-.t pl"\'l l type.; \\ 11~w11 3nc1 \ 'HI ~t~l 
111('1'11 up for um('a lt~ ;11 l'X 
p(.·<:l il· I (\ I~~ of hm\ nH'Y :- holl Jd 
look 3nd bchal'(' . !'-.l :'!,> .1 ... 111(' (' 
h.u ip. :-.C'xua lil: ('o(lrdi!lator;l 1 
the W('l1nc~5 Cerller. 
She SI)oke a t a workshop 
f"lllil;l"<i " Ki lling 1..::: Softly 
:\ l\'(, fl i :;;i np, 's I n,age ,If 
\\ .m,l'n," TUl:~~da: .11 IIw 
. Udl' lIt Center. 
OH' r .\0 parlldpant!o; in thc' 
work:" hnp newl'<i the film 
" Ki llin!! l ·, Sofll y·· a nd took 
pari JI1 a di~cussion conducted 
by Kulp and g r ad u ate 
a:;;s istants .Jeml\' Nelson and 
Ka ra Barter ' P a rt icipants 
di!'cu:;sed 1>01h the W<lVS lhat 
women depicted in ad's ha\"e 
thangC'd and rf'malilCd the 
same si nce the film WdS 'ladl~ 
a decade ago, 
In Iclc\,IS lon. magazi ne Z'.nd 
billboard ads . both men and 
WOIlWTl are sicreotyp{'d . " The 
;>cop Ie lhat you seC" in ~Id~ ~ln." 
young. they're all thin and 
thc\" re a ll athletic There's a 
rca'ily narrow stereotype of 
how people s hould look" · said 
Ku lp 
Ad,'c rt is ing e ncourages 
fi erce compet ition among 
women to attract men. a c-
cnrd lllg to t il €:' film . TH' 
!111'~~3g t.' oj :J d\'('r t :sll1~ I ~ thai 
In h t:' l{)\'('o \\nm en 11:1\1' W Ion.: 
f1a\\'!t·c:c: , ,'H.i to h~ }k fI :1\\ Ics~ 
I h('~' 11.1\'(' I I I hu y tilt" right 
pr()(hIL I:-: . 
Liquur . dH' t ' •. Jl.LJ a nd 
CI£::"('W,' ads ~I(>reol~'p(' thl' 
mG~I, Nclc:on said . One reaSl)n 
that t:Jga reU <: and liquor a ds 
'He morp not iceable is bcc,iltl!-(' 
the:. C~1I1 'IOiy usc Ilw prin t 
tn('dium tn ad\'crti !'c, so th'-' 
reade r "s a lten tion ha :-. 10 he 
ga ined mGr.-' qu:ckly tha n 
",tWI1 U51f1g ((' Iensioll . he 
~ald 
Kulp also sa il! some ad~ li nk 
violell 'c to Sl::w3Iih·. 
"Some of thr ads rc iufurce 
the IIn:.lJ!l' that women Iikr to 
be raped. that thpy e njoy being 
threatened . Th('re 's ~I lot of 
powcrlulllcgali \'coverlnncs to 
som(' of the ads the"se d"ys and 
llwrc 'l:.ems to be a trcnd 111 
that di rec tion."' ~a l d I-Iulp, 
Anot her trend in advcrtislflg 
and fashion has been for 
wonH'n to look and ac t 
masculi ne , " It 's a weird . 
disturbi ng k ind of bala nce .. · 
Nelson noted. " because now 
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Calorl~ Counted ·Unoe: Par 
More, More, 
More, In: . The Club House 
Serving Breakf.st, 
Lunch &. Dlnnerl 
M·n."",-lo,..r. 
.&S.' .. ,.,. 11"", 
Sun 7 ..... 1Optr 
( Afl~r Spm) 
-Crepes &. Classics 
-Green Acres 
· Spec l~lty Drinks 
·Gourmet Burgers 




Wulc.nd Lunch Sp.clol 
Curry 1IvI...,. 
w / evg raUl fr ied tire 
n .• , 
Week ..... DI".. ..... '
... 1 .......... _-
w ,'-.omedrlce 
S • . 2' 
Re •• rvot lon, recomm.nded fOf' 
w~."d dinnen 
LUNCH MON·SA T 1130·'2 .30 
DINNER MON-SAl ~ 00· 10 .00 
.... "_.",.L< r .. ~INGCINTE. 529.2813 
",Dining Guide 
JR's 
JR' s, the restaurant wi t h a d iff eren ce! Come and check out our New Look. 
New Menu and New Choices. We combine a relaxed atmo sphere w ith great 
food and great drinksl 




EVEIn' FRIDAY EVENING: 





4 for $1.00 
lM INnRT AlNMENT &. DANCING 
~·ed-s.t 8110· 1 :30 
Th is Week. .. t.' ...... 
·IY_Y_AY 11JH.a,H 
It'. PIIIMETIMI'S Sun .... y Country Dinner 
.... _'.IAT .... Ad"lts S5 .25 
ALL YOU CAN IAT, including yo u cho.ce o f roo~' Mel 
:::: !~: '(~~e :!; i:~e; :,i::,~=~:Qr'ot~~ . bea",_ 
H ou rs : 
100m - Jam 
Su n .. lh ur s . 
100rn - )O l ll 




'. ' ", I 
4 12 E. Wa lnu t 
5 CQ · 71 1 1 
NClW Daily SpClcials 
Sun - f C (~l" 100'''' C .. (.' 49( 
Mon . 9 .u r tlC' SOJ IJ/ e " .- & t.~ o::'j Pl.':.. S 1. 6 9 
r u e · ? ioeo SU;,)h," l , - ."cd Pcp.. 1 .99 
W e d · lace Soj~d & ,': "oJ Pec~l $ 2 .99 
Th u - NO(ho~ Bel-gre·1r!.- & ·A .~d P l"' ~ $2 . 19 
Fri . [3 Uf' I e" c.,UI f(>W(> Tn, ..... .".1.' .:od I.:p 52 .59 
Sal . ~ '1y C ..... " bc P le ne! e t:ll.d P '-';"~ $2 QQ 
'1-- - - -- Il.:'IJr'Ot.: - - - -- --I 
: 6 TACOS : 
: for $2.99 : 



















R'. II I.n n9·5051 
Lob.,..ta 
." " • ...., R_S,."", CIr. 45J·5JJ 1 
I :~;~~~!Iet of Fish ~~ 
I 
-ScaliapsO'e legante ~~ Monday-Thursday 
-Deep Fried Shrimp t . 
-Stuffed Flounder ~:~16'S T ... !IeI1 
I Holiday 'nn Carbondale ~ .1 Z I, ..... , '.9.1ZlZ __ l .....:'Cc:.... . ... :-:-:-:-:-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::--::dL~~,~~'~}1\;:.. ~· .... ·""'b: gcl:±~~'=='"I/'~' . -f- r..,f- - • 
Dally EeJptiU, February J7, 1_, .. _ I i 
Fund-raisers hope to channel 
$200,000 to SIU television ~£, Clin k o· ",-!Or 
.... )nK'll ll ,1 
By David Sheets 
Statf Wuter 
Rais ing m ore Ula n S200.000 
In tw ':J A'eeks is lhe ~oa l set by 
t h e V nt v e r s i t. s p ubl ic 
te1c \'lsion station:, (or Festiva l 
·86. 
This) ca r's spring semes ter 
(und·rai:-.ing c:tmpa ign will go 
tJn Ih(- ai r a ! 8 p.rn Friday a nd 
r oncilldes Ma rch 16. 
Both \\IS1 Chanofl! 8 in 
Ca rbonda le a nd WVSI Cha nne l 
!6 in Olney will hroadcas l 
dasslc movi es . documen· 
taries . musica ls a nd live 
perfor man es throughout the 
fest h 'a l to encoura ge phone-in 
l'o n t r ib u tion s ( rom t h e 
sta 'on ' \' iewer~ . 
" Last "car we raised about 
Sl6li.OOO in three \\ eeks." said 
Alla n P ma to. II" II · statIOn 
:ll~ nager . He ~ald la t yea r 's 
goal was .. 200.()(\{J 
"\\ p ha\"{~ I WO weeks to 
make mor C' th.m we did last 
\'C'a r in thrc>e we("k:, .·· he said . 
. " The .. 2OCJ.(;OO will ena ble u_ 
: .. bllY the full package of 
I Pu bh:.: Broadcasting Service I 
programs " availa ble LI S 
\'ea r . PiZZal!) said . " I' m 
a l read~' making commllments 
to buy progra ms .. , 
lie saId ho would h3\·e 10 
'ma kp drastic cutbr.cks in 
prvgr~Hl1m i Jll! next ~'ca r If w 
dull't get the money ." 
PIZlato explainc<i that he 
lhlllk:· 1\\ ,J weeks for his nth 
annual fe:ti\'a l i:- ~uflici nl 
"because there is no reason to 
go Ihree weeks . It not only 
ti res the s la(( bUI il a lso li res 
the viewer 10 sec a ll lhose 
:, h OW5." 
P inato said P BS has three 
na ti o nwide fu n d · r a lsi ng 
fes tiva ls each y~1 r - one in 
March , one in the summer a nd 
one prior 10 Chris tmas - ··bul 
we only la ke one P BS (es li \'a l, 
the one in the first week of 
Ma r t h .. · 
11e said the na liona l fes tiva ls 
ca n run between two ;! :1d three 
weeks . Last vcar was the only 
Ihree·wPek fesli va l broadcast 
bv WSW a nd WVS I. 
· In addit ion 10 progra mming. 
lhe m oney ra ised will go to 
cO \' c r i ng t he (c s l l va!'!) 
opera ling costs ann to help 
suppor t the ··F r iends of WSIL" · 
wr I " organizatIOn, which 
consIsts of mem bers of th t" 
gener;tl pub lic who contributc 
52; or morp a \'{'=.I r . Pizzatn 
' lid . 
l\l oIlC\' raispd ~rom thf! 
fes ti val" dOt.~ nut completely 
co\'er the operat ing costs of the 
slation. P izza tf'l sa id . 
Out of a n annua l estimated 
operati ng budget of S2 m!I lion 
for Ihe SI Br oadcast ing 
Se n ' l cc. th e pa r e nt 
organization flf both the 
Ca rhondale a n d O ln ey 
ldenslOn a nd radio :,tations. 
the S2UO,OOO " would (mlv cove r 
10 po~ rc('nt of the sen' ICC' 
oper.llng budge!. ·· he said . 
" 1.4IS\ year. ju. t our station 
h ~ ~~(!t cUitt ., ~ ~ 1: ,0""" ." .. ~(t ~ 0\ .~'n' lon ~ 
. ,,,.. I.., c...  0'1 "  ~ . -
. ,+"", <Q> ; ... • 
Kegmiln SilYS: 
Shop t hr storr • . 
that knows How to '.rtyll 
MOOSEHEAD 
l~ CA.A •• A. CAGE . '~"" ~ $3 69 f e \O " I 
6 PAC K OOTTLF..5 
Ot ll Slqlr I TUBORG 
'" 
Regula r & Dark 
ii:;]$449 ~$199 - .: ~ IZI'ACK\..ASS I ,,~~J" I .~ ~). t'ACK BOrrLES 
Cuervo Gold Smimolf 
_ VODKA 
~ $899 • , ... , ;5"1 ~ ·.(elm. · 1.00 
.-
- ,~ Yo u r C ost $499 , ~ 750 Ml 
, 
~"?"- Rene' Junot 
, White Red o r W h ite Zinfandel $3~~ Fr~tI (' h $1 99 T .. hl ,· \ \ ' anc ~ i SO ML 
LOCATED NEXT TO TRlS HOMAES 
USE OU. CONVIENIENT DItIVE TH.U 
SHOPSMAR T ·· A T Price. Good Only AI: 
tl lLUIIOIS ABC LIQUOR MART . UOUOR ' 01 N WASHINGTOh . IURTS CARIONDAlE 457·2721 
ADGOOD'H.~ 3/2/86 
P<i ~(, 12, Dai ly Egyptia n, February 28, 1_ 
spent close to S2oo.I)(l1) In 
progra mm ing alolle ." Pi7.z3 to 
sa id . 
Despi te cuts in PBS fundi ng 
through the fede ra l govern· 
me nt' s Gra mm · Rudm a n 
balanced budge t prcposa l, the 
fi rs l of whIch will be im· 
plemented on March I , P ina to 
sa id Ihat P BS ··will ge l its 
sha re of funding regardl""$ 0: 
the c uts .. · 
" We know we wil l have 
r e d uc ed fcd e ra I m on ey 
a nyway ." he s a id . " T h,= 
Reaga n adm inis tra tI on ~ay~ 
there Will be zer o amoun t of 
fu nd ing for publi c broa n· 
casting by the c..1rly 1990s." 
~ ·u counte r ac t the c uts. 
P iZl.a tO saId "we muSI aClh'ely 
seek a n increase in public 
, uppor t .. 
" We lhmk we pr o\ ide a 
\':ll uable !"ocr " l ce for t h is 
~rea, " hn added 
Prizes to be o.lcr!"d to 
co n t r ibut o r !' dl!ri ng th e 
fes llva l th is ye..r include a 
Benny Good man a lbum or 
cassett e ;:1 subscn pliol1 to 
:'\ aliona l Wild life a nd In· 
te r n a tional W i ld l i fe 
magaz i nes . an d brass 
kcvchain 
~ om e o f th e fes li va l 
highlights wi ll be Ihe film s 
··H igh Noon .. · ··The Spir al 
Sta ircase " and " Notorious ," 
Tho f"" tival will begin at 3 
p.m . weekda ys a nd in the 
morning on weekends, P iZ7..a to 
sa id 
• • ~rtlon up 10 24 wetlio.s 
General \' , 'OC;U itne !ol h~s.,a 
• S."d-AJd SU'Ie ry 
• Vllsectomy 
• Sht. UcenMd 
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Free Bo tti .. of 
C hampa~ne w ilh 
2·hnur limo service 
529·5522 
ALL DA Y AND EVERY DA Y DEAL 
2 dogs and fry 
$200~ LA TE NIGHT e . · ·1 ~ 'y 
Oog 'n' Fry $1.00 ~ '-STIU 
lofle r 9pm ) ~ ~ 
AIIO ohrlmp & chicken cllnner. 
Call for Delivery 549-1013 52 1 5 til lno is Ave 
L'image 
Nail Salon 
Be glamorous this Sprtng Break with 
our introductory offer : 
. a'Y825for a full set of sculp uted Na ilsl 
Across from CaU 
l<laII 549-6 157 
Buy Your Ticket Today 
Today Is The 
LAST DAY 
For Discount Rates For 
SPRING BREAK 
Rotes Go Up After Fri ., Feh. 28 
715 ....... . 
liE Air r .l;-,d . Wa, htoom Eq u,pped Re(lu'II " 9 SIKJ ' \ S UD E N T SlOp, l oca ted Throug houl ( '(090 o"d Suburb, RAN SIT 
EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 
ToCC-I.CAGO & SUBURBS 
ALSO KANKAKEE .. CHAMPAIGN 
5 
Denrtur9' 
Wed . Mor . 5 2 :10pm . 4:10pm 
Thurs . Mar . 6 12:1Opm . 2: 10pm . 4: 10pm 
Fri.. t2:1Opm . 2:10pm, 4:10pm 
I I :OOom NOTE: Pick 
l -Way also Ava:lable 
b!l!.m! 
Sot. . March 15 
Sun,. March 16 
Mon . Ma rch 17 
THI STUDIN'I' 11IANSI'I' 
Ticket Sole Office At 
715 S. University Ave. 
on the Island 
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Women's History Week set to challenge 
" Women Meeting TtlC 
Cha llenge" IS lhe Ih~me of 
Women's Hisl or ... Week. which 
:; tarts at 2 pm: unday whell 
Jeanne Simon. wife of "il'll 
Paul Simon. !!I~ak s al thl:' 
opening recepti on at the 
Ca r bonda le Holiday Inn. 
Simon will introduce the 
f!:1a!is ts in the Woman of lhf' 
Yea r contp..5t. for which 29 
women ha\'c been nominated . 
Susan Hartm:tnn . history 
prof~:. sor .1 1 lh e- L;nl \ l' . I ~Y or 
~lIssolln a t Sl LOlli;; , \1. 111 
sJ>(':tk ~ 111 t ilt' IInporla nce II( 
wOllwn:- 111 ~ I01'Y ~1I 7 P m 
hlnno:l \ 111 the U nil'cr5 l t\' 
Musl~unl .\ udltorium in r a nc'r 
Hall. 
" One 13ill:ding M om ent. 
Women and tbeir Work. " a 
play about four women and lhe 
" 'ork they do. 1, .. i11 be prcsenlro 
al 7 p.m W('dnesday 111 the 
Museum ;\uc i '.ori um. 
Two students charged with assault 
\Vhat began 3S a routine 
arres t in suspicion of theft 
ended wit h a s tudent in 
J ackson Count \, J ail on a 
charge of assauillng an SIU-C 
police lieutenant 
SIU·C pollt'e reporlo'd Iwo 
su:--pc.--cts. t\ e\, 111 B Higgllls . 19 , 
of Schneide r Towe r , and 
J)~l rrlll P L:nsoTl , 19, of ;\1 il ~ 
SITIl lh TO"t.~ r , \\ e re lilkt' n t~ 
the polict:' s tat ion Wednesday 
morning for allegedl; tea ling 
Ihe gas cap from a Iwhee ca r 
and Iclling the alr out of on(l of 
It:: tires 
According to ~!!;,.'e, IAl ro;;on 
altcmpted to hit Lt Andrew 
Smith wi th a woodcn cha ir, 
Larson also kicked 'mith and 
tried to hit him \I: ith a 
telephone, polkr sa id 
Larson wa s put III leg cuffs 
and laken 10 Ca rbondal~ 
)I em o r ial Hos plla I for 
treatment fo r cuts a,ld 
scr aJX's, the police repor t S~lIrt 
He \~ .. as then 12!-:e !l to J ack~ 11 
r nunty .j ~l ii 
Higgms wa~ given a nNice to 
appear Ul cour t and released 
without bond 
Movie Guide 
Rark to thf' Futurt:" I LlniverSll \' 
4. PG ' - )ilchael J . Fox 
tra\'e)s back In time and meets 
hi ... parrlli s ~fore thcy we're 
hi" pa rents , 
Thf' ('Ohn- Purplf' I S;J IU"1. p(j · 
13 !'Ie'\ ('n ~piplberg '~ 
/\ (,dd lnn ,\v. :lrd-nom:nated 
ad.-!pl:ttlon of Ai:l- \\' 3 Iker'~ 
PulJlzer Pn ze,wlnnl!Ig no\'cl of 
the' :--3 me na me 
Oelt a For("e I l ' nh'el'slh' 4. H I 
- Chuck NorriS and Lee 
)Ja rv in ieao the rC':"cue of 
,4. I11(':IC: ~(}"tag:c fr om 
;\ ~ ,d dJ Easl . llislS. 
00\\11 a nd Out in '~._ . erh' lIms 
(\ 'a rs;:\" , R ) - !"ick ' Nol~ 
l)()rtra)-;~ a bum who ch~nges 
the h\'e~ cf a n affluent Bc\"erh' 
Hills f:;.mll \ Al s o s ta rs 
Ri c h. ri Drevfuss . Ilelle 
) lldler a nd Lhlle Richard. 
p<'Clal a pp<>a rance by Mike 
the f)o~ 
F·X I Fox E ast!;ale 3. R I - A 
sp<'Cla l effects ex perl hired by 
he go\"ernment to stage a 
phony a sassmation dlsco"cr_ 
he IS bei ng SOl up 
li a nn a h and Jler S is lers l Fox 
EJslgale 3. PG-1 3) - Woody 
Allen's lates t h:'11 A s tory 
about thE> persona! Ih 'es 31id 
rela tJOn~hips t>f hr~ sis ters 
tars )l in Farrow and J\-llchael 
Ca ine 
Th l> lIi lchH I Fox Eas lgale 3. 
R I - The !) torv Or;! m':ster ious 
hllchhiker a,;d Ine effecl he 
ha~ on those who l>ick him up, 
1-loll\'"ood Vice cUnl\'er itv -t . 
R I ~ An aClion film aboul ' lne 
polite detecth'es who patrol 
the Sunsel SlriP area of 
Hollywood. As the ad says. 
" Ir s a long way from Miami. ,. 
lIoust' (Varisty, R I - :\ 
horror--comedv about a horror 
film novelist' who inhf>r its a 
house f JJI of demons t.hat 
kidnap hiS son 
Kr ush Groove (Varsi tv late 
nighl ) - A rap film sta rring 
Shelia E . and the F a l Boys . 
Murphy's ftomance (SaJuki, 
PG·13) - A divorcee moves 
inlo a dilapidalro horse ra nch 
with her son to make a new life 
for herself. Stars Sally Fielrl 
and J ames Garner, 
Prelly In Pink (U niveris ly 4, 
PG -131 - Andrew McCa r lhy 
stars as a rich kid who askF. a 
lalenl hippie girl. porlrayro by 
Molly HlI1g\\'a ld. 10 lhl: prom 
and the prob l~ms thcy ('n-
counl er 
TEACH TEENAGERS 
HOW TO RES'IDRE 
FURNlTURE 
FOR A UVELIHOOD. 
T eachIng Industna l 
1:_'15 I')S a ecce Corr'" 
01 ~Ieer .... 111 develor 
your prole5S1'Jr.a l sblJ ~ 
In Ine cI oem OJ :: 
.ro' tng pr r ms ::)r 
, t,..r ~ 5Choo! S!':P, 
· .... here studenls Cl"lfL ~di 
what ' h"?': m!:1:e \\-no?! 
retur;l '0 WIll r.nd 
that ' ucol1onal mSlllu· 
lions Intemouon 1 imns 
a ci Q C'V mrnent ;)Q~n 
Cles value somE:One 
""1' tho: tJn or 
cxpenenre 
25,....,. cI PEACE OJRPS 
The 1cu<i>es: ,ob "",11..., love 
FUR MORE INFORMATION 
CONTACT 
SIU Campu~ R;:,'p ... :~sen14! 1\1€ 
OffICe of In l~n141Jonal Ag 
ROCIm 117 , Ag SUlidutg 
536,772; 
Th~ pi " " woll also b .. 
pn-:--enlt..-<i a l 8 p,n; Thursda y 
:1 1 Ihl~ C;lliprC' ~Ia g(' In the 
('olllmllIllC.i'ttlon:-, Ruilning a nd 
4 p ,m S;\1 urd ~,~ 'I t Ihe 
L'Il1 \' ('r~l1 y ) Jall 
S:1turdav IS Women's 0 ::1\' at 
the L' OIvcr si ty Mall. ~lriger 
:'Vaoma Williams will perform 
from II a .m. 10 I p.m . AI 2 
p.m ., a histor ic fas hion show 
" ill be presented , The' 'oma n 
of the Yca l " 'ill be a nnounced 
a: 7:30, 
The r ccf"pt ion IS open to the 
public, 
ran nin~ Spl.' l'i..t l:o. 
1(' vbit:-- fo r S2l' 
1"//,, .. r , ( , n" ~y IUhl, 
Golden Scinoro 
of Rich '. 
lmperiai Food & Royal Service 
at R tasonablc Prices. 
Come and dine with us at 
King's Wok 
[FiiEEgg-Rolr&Frledikel 
: with Dinne r purc hasf: : 
I ONe COU POl' pm O RDr.R. I 
I F.X PIRF-< MAR.J I. 1966 I 
._------------------
Ur ll"l £.\rour o ""'n lI\1u,- r, We.' ..,ro\' id o: rh o: s:1 .. ~ ~ C', ir.· 
Lunc h h "~ . ~l) 723 1 Dmner h.,. , 
1 1, lpm M . F Imlw)()ulhofSILion" 'II 4 - I\)pmM ·~un 
THE VEGET ARIAN 
ALTERNATIVE 
('9 lO TI on ""e- ' !> ( o n be !>ofe 
o ne health . I , OU ~ "OW w~ol 
y Ou Ie d o.nq Tn .... I)ne n l g~ ' 
WOt ... !> ~op "'O ~" f') p ra t e'" ( am 
b.nOhon .. ' \ 0"''' nf mec' l (> .. 
d,c'''' a nd 'eo ... o,.. ........ hv Ihe) 
m ... e ood sen!>£> Come 
~ omple \orne IO\ty Ir e o l\ 
TUESDA Y. MARC H 4 
7·9PM 
Q UiRIc ) Ha ll 
R oom 10 1 
Engine Tune-Up 
24.95 37.95 45.95 
4-cytinder kylinder 8--cytincJer 
• PrICe IncludeS tT\opcli' Cham ,on spark p4ugs • Inspect emlSSlOrt 
components . Sel timing . Idle ad/uSlment (EngInes 
eqUIPped ..... , h greater lhan 2·bbI C3fb and £tanc1ard IgnlltOn shghtly higher ) 





For AppoIntment. Ask For ServIce I ~~I •• ~~ 
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\\e're driving 
down prices. 
Daily Egyplian. February 28. 1986. Page 13 
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Black choir concert today 
Th(' "HlnuaJ Black llis tnry 
:\1unt h ;\lU:-'lC:l l IS schNtul('ri fo r 
i p 11l Fr ida~ a t tht' G r f'Hlf'r 
t;ilh" pil T'· lllpl~. UJ(I ~ 11'., 11. 
Dan "!"II!'.:' . (I'fl '(':"'!" ('If th!' 
mU!-lcai ..,ald 
st: lIg I hrnughout Ow 31!t.'~ ,- In 
black churl'il hlst'lry. 
Til l' <.:hOl r . which has pt:.;. 
fur mN:1 dllr l n~ Black I I1 ..,t~ry 
i\l \Jnth for I)l(' P.J !'II nine years . 
is COl11 po~rd 0 church choirs 
in farhond..i lr togct!wr " ilh 
cornm llllll\' Illcm ber s. rros~ 
:-aid Ih(' group u('rforms only 
at th is funclioll 
(' rn~~ ... . l ld :1 ""~ \ Ol ('l~ ( ' ,)111 -
II1 Ulllty l'hni. \\' 111 pn"'Sr lll ;1 
IhrN' huur program (If hymn:-, 
:-.rllrllu :l ll-- a lld t r;HiilltH) 'l l 
j.!(. .... P(·! rnll~lr Ih:1I "h.1<;; Ot'f"ll 
r 
AcnClSS Today's , Aura 
6 Fastener 
10 l easl bit Puzzle 14 Seet cut 1~ Opposite . p rel 16 Hodgepodge 
17 - -Get 
Staned 
'A',rh You" 
18 One hundre..1 
centesimi Puzzle answers 19 land m 8! l 
20 Decimal base are on Page 19. 22 - - State 
24 100 d inars 




33 Vapot's 66 AphrO(mc·::: ~n 
35 Next to Tues. 67 Sprmg lort h 
38 Blue shade 
39 Posh beach DOWN 
resorts 
40 l ight spar 1 Not - - nil 
41 PST plus 3 hIS 2 M ankind 
42 Colorless liQUid 3 Alncon Dort 
4 3 :;emOYb soap 4 Quebec ci ty 
~4 Card In 100 5 InS8C1S· nest 
·'5 Chose 6 Salt prel 
4 i Crusato! er s· loe 7 Blue dye 51 St raw stac!.. 8 Sharpener 52 Confecl lons to MUSICl8ns 54 ~e,ecl 
' 0 $:"""1 ;')11 ~rooms SEt Proportion 
59Cwn 11 SWift ness 
6 1 Unbounc 12 Scotch Isle 
62 War god 13 Th.thel 
63 Honduras 2 1 ·M y Gal _ .. 
banana port 23 Slaughter 
€A Inveigles 25 Aeslt lCI 




Window Tint ing w ith 
VALVAe 
Window Fi lm 
ca ll 
"7·254' 
101 KIm Str_t 
28 Sweet drinks 
29 Edible nesh 
3~ Assistants 
34 Vl ore painful 
35 h abil 
36 " n?t 
37 Act 
39 Split 'n.,:. layers 
40 Select" 
~ 2 Dry rr "ooj 
4 3 Summons back 
44 Most a:;hen 
461nwlenc 
A; Food ItSh 
4 8 Macaw 
49 Tard ier 
50 In no way 
53 Indonesian lIver 
~ 5 M arSh bird 
56 Add ict 
57 NUIS3nce 
60 Used t..:" be 
" l~EJ 
with pard",se 0' any slice 0' oar "ward winning 
Dnp"Pan Plua at oar spedallancheon price 0' 
SZ.OO for any slice. 
FREE 6·PIICK OF COKE 
11 1. Illinois 
Has the high cost of midterm projects 
t got you down? 
~ /_F~,:-~, 
./. \ ~ r7.. 
---- ---- ".,-4 
r---:-~  . .-
L At t iles Art Depa rtment. we know Ihe cost of _. 
, midtprm projec ts can be costly . And who wants a 
de flated wallet right befo re Spr ing Break? 1 hat' s 
why we' ve d iscou nted ome of you, basic mate; ia i. 
ju<t when you need th m most. Here's what's specia l 
2 5 ~o C~ .. cent M, tt. Boord 50% Uno· Toch ,nd St •• dl ler-M,,, 
f f Zlp.to nr Dry Tro1nsfer ff T h - I P o Color.Aid Co lor Sheets 0 ec noco en, 
«J 
Studen ts can reg isl r for STIES 
10% discount o n non-sale ite ms! omcUAftSUPf'UlS,R""",W .. IOI ..... mfT 
At Stiles we know & 
meet your class need! 






Z4 .... n Sui lcou<: 
RegIDark 6 N R 
;SO ml 
I .S ~ . 
13.99 
$6.19 
II()'Il o.v.f'I,~O IlCDWoC~"_·t. • 
529-4950 





750 ",I $6.29 
I '51. S 13.99 
ut"'-U,"D<:r Peachtree Schn;.pps ;so ml $4.99 
Taylor California Cella~, Riunite, 
Chablis, Rose, Burpndy 1.5 l $3.69 
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(JUlt oft fost Po rk) 
Da ll} Egyptian. February 28. 1986. P.ag<' 15 
Clea n 
A,C . furn ished. 




* CARBONDAlE.. II 
" 2' Per Pet !oon n!H'd 3 ~ple 5X 1t.1O II 
Is 1 SO .-. 11 UI ,I,!!., Includl!'d . Fu",.!ohed 457 · 1<14 1 ".0 EfI '(I onc. ,. fur ", !oheci .(57 7Q4 1 
" 71 Siudlo furnl !oi· .. J 
~ .. Q ' 454 
S1 7 ' bd'm G O$ He-Ol 
J:u.n l,hed 57Q 1610 
Ii 17 7 All Uhl ,I,C!o Included 
Fu ,n,!ohed 4S7 ~1 
Si l l I bd,m Fu.nl!ohed 
54q ' 454 
, 117 A lt U"I, IIe$ Includod 
Furn"he d ~9·~' 1 
S200 I bet,m Furn.,hed 
4S77qA ' 
S2,0 '1 bd'm Fu rn.!ohed 
AS7 794 ' 
w MURPHY SBORO. 
SUO 1 bdrm Fu'nl'~(td 
S19· 2b20 
S200 '2 bet.m Furn., hed 
529· '2620 
~s .~~'ty IS~~:::~ l~~-, . 
NOW RENTING 
FOR FALL 
2· 10 bedroom 
houses . lorge 
:Jnd smoll 
L .. mbert Re .. lty 
7035. 11. 




h .j.;". "1 ••.• 
~ ,;. , ,,.""11'-' .lItd ,I' 
I ' -."U'III..: In" .-, •• '~ J Ixf 
..... ,' · '.·H' '1'" 
\ \ 'I, ... \\., ..... no.; I ' .. 
\"C •• ,I""."". 
\\." " ".111 I 'I" I 
I ulh I u.n .. h.·, 
(·101. I • •• • • 
\' ."'l" t. ,,, , ,./ . , 
It-.I." •• " .:" II 
ANDYH 
",,~y ClOS!. TO CAMPUS 
1,,, .11.,,,,,,.1,'1 "'1'1>\ 
The Quads 
12075. Wa ll 
4,74123 
"H\)WAP.\RIMI'Il;, 
\~qn \ -\ I,d 1 rI 
~ -; Ilnl 
So, . 11 ·2 pm 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMM ER AN D FALL 
Rent Starts a t $150 
H wy. 5 1 S. Mobiie Homes 
12 & 14 wides . locked mailhoxes nexI 
door :0 la u"dromal. 9 or 12 mOnlh lease 
spedal summer rales . Salellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available . 
Super clean' PelS are allowed . 
Murdale Townhouses 
New larg' IWO bedroom lownhouse 
apartmenls . Jusl complelEd . Washer 
an-i dryer. dishwasher , garbage disposal. 
CALL 529·4301 NOW 
Foil" l~. Jl;iliy Egyptian. f.,q"",ry2ll ,l986 
I"DOOR 
POOL 
. Home Rentals 
~lar ltnga'S;4 5 Ma 
. lO I~ ~ I a f l tn: al 
S70 Mo . 
CARBONDALE MOBILE 
HOMES 





· 't~::i " 
LOST 
~ ... oc CHOW O()G. ._d IOf 
In 'o Call 519·4111 tK 54' ·05 1' 
0751(; 111 
PREGNANT? 
.011 .,RTHR,GHT ,,_ ..... __ ,'_01 ... 
•• ", ...... ' .. ' • • • 1 ... .... 
SPRING.REAK 
_tl_ .M .--t ....... t.u ..... 
1 ___ ~'t .J" t . • : __ • lewl 
s........-. ..,.....· .... '.1_ TOO." 
....... ,- ...... , ... ..--.... ,.., 1'1 ..... 
C'O"',t_s-to' ... . 
ON SATURDAY 
NIGHTS THETA XI 
VARIETY SHOVV 
Nary a flat note could be heard in 
Choir Boys' pleasing voices· 
By Mart in Folan 
Stal' \rli r 
\ 111 .In (' xtr:l br{'alh \\~I !' 
taken. illl r \\l'('(' an\' n OI('-. off 
~\l'\ :1:-- til{' audil' llet; \\ IlIw:-.~t.'d 
Ih\~ ah:-olut C' l.'t) Ih.: ('1l1raI IOP 
POI:-( ' and l11a~lC'r~ tlf lI~l' 
\ ' Il'nna l'lwlr HI)\'!'- W('ciJw .... d;1\ 
al tilt' :"'Ihn l)t·" .\ lIOllnrlUIlI . 
Ti ll' \ 'il'!m;l Chil i: Ho\:-. 
h,l\ lilt! \l:-I!t'd ,\l1 lt' l jl.! 'an 
l· .... lIn ,Il\'d ~I) IlI1w:- d,'·'.I.I\t'{l 
,II I .IITa~ II! dl:-l'!phill.' I' -1 III II U! 
J 11Ii III 11:- ll',1 1 d r', ... lf\ 
Ihrt\\h!hmll thl'lf "II hflu'r 
pl'rl,lrPl.tlh't' 
t 1 111< 11K 1\ d In P t'lI'l" :'\l:ir 
.... l'IlIt.. 'ht dlllif \\ I'll If:.; :?J 
Ill ' IIllwr .. r.!I1~lIH.:' 11\ .I~l' Irom 
hi '10 14. tlp<'lwd 111( .. ' UHv'C'rl 
\\ tih :- \ ' I t.' \'IIIII1-' h\ li en;\' 
!'urCt'11. '\ 1l10nI0 f .oltl :J!I{I 
.Jns('ph f{ .l~ tin. :'l1llg. lIH! U1 rour~ 
p~lrt trt'tllf' arr;lll/.lem 'l1 l :-
\Iosl I11 t.'nlnra bll' ~lhlll :1 Ihe 
np('l1l1lg pt'rfnrm.J IH .. 'l', lnur 
ple'l:e~ from "ron I" Ye Snn::. (If 
\ 1'1 " h~ Pun:ell. \\ a~ Iht :-'010 
Concert Review 
prrlt>nnal1l'(1 :-.llI1g h~ 1IIIt' I'! 
II' l' dlOII":- "upranll" Ttlt' 
~ou!l{1 of tile young ho~ ... \ 0; ('" 
I'N'('"I('o If I Ill(' :Hldwlln' tht.. 
tnl('oua ltl \' nlltw mdt \ 11111:11 
Thr program abl l IIh:lutit'd 
Zoll:lll Knn,11v'!o> ""\n' :\J. lna " 
ami Fr~JI1 I !'-(:hul)(.' rl·:-. !' '',ll m 
:!;I" 
Tht ' ,Hui tt 'T'ct' \' .• 1 .... 11 ... 0 
I r ral t'd to a tlll t· 01('1 Opt' rj"'Ii~1 
" Del' \ rollwk('r, " b~ tI ~l\dll 
11w ho\:- flUIlltlt'd 111 
l·\):-. tu nw:-- Il \-I'III! mt.'d :!l141 ... . tPI.! 
tilt' ... Ion ul '\\ 4) nll'l1 "hn 
\\i1I1H·d "11 millT\ I hl ",allh 
wnm •. 1l and tIll' '': a II t..' 111pl:-. In 
\\111 hf' r 0\('1' Iron tht' 
Apoth(,l'ar~ ~~('mprnn'll 
T he o pt.'rrl l~1 \ \01:-. 
hl~h l H! h lt.'cl h\ th t' dua l 
~lIlg ll1g -:lclIm! 'pt.·rfnnn ·,nCt'''' 
(If \'anou=" ("hmr 111(,l1\hcr~. 
partlcularl~ t he parl:- 01 
Gnlletta tile \\oman, and Ihl' 
.'\ 1)01 l1ecal'y !)elll p r Onlo, 
T he ('UOC rl cOIlIinu('d wit h 
two 1l0('IU;":1\'~ b\' \\, .A :\lnzart 
ilnd F :\lcndC'I:-; :o,oh n , 
B':;fihold\ ·S " Elflll ChOir from 
. :\ ;\11d:"uI1l1l1cr Xlght!'t 
Drl'J1l1 ... 
EspC'cwlly pleasi ng I 'J 
II:-. tcnel' ·s (' ~H \\' {> rc 
nt'hc.:au.', IIghl sounds of 
="oprallos ri sing abo\'c 
ullIsonofl hechntl' 
:\u ch('nc~ applaus(' ca lied fur 
'('\'eral CIl('llrr pcrformancf' ~. 
which IIlcludcd :i popu lar 
l~I\'orlt" "C'ICIl1t..'ntlllc" 
.~ hn'()(·k Audllonul1l \'. (I .... nOl 
11I1t'o' ''lth 11l4' :-.ound of Ilw 
h!,\:-. \:lIl'(':- twc:au:-(' ~ h('\ h;1\· ... 
\ ,·i 1,1 r('~d'h full \ (x'al In,illlnl \ 
;11 \ 1)(:;:. t..·~lpat..'II~ t..·:lpahll' I;f 
Pl'l ll t,(·tll1J!. ",ouncl thrvlJghout 
lIl1':J ucluon um 
I }Jtn' lilt' bO\ ~ 111 tht' 
\u,tnOin dMlr art' abll' Itl 
1'1.\ t'rlwr.itt' :-ounrl off til(' wa!h-
111 ("1I11t..·('r: hall!' hit" " \' ('1' , Ih(·\ 
,,"II! Ih'I(,ng('r 11(' qllahflPtl tn 'l(' 
\ " t'1\I1:I (iwIl r Bc'y" 
Moot court team wins regional 
By John Tindall 
Staf IVmer 
Thp ~Il ··r School nl I.a"·. 
hanng !)f'Litcn Okl:lhoma CII.~ 
l'm \'("r.~ Il\' In Ih(' rC'l! onal 
rouF1d of 'Ihe Pi~lhp (' Jc, .. :,up 
i:Jlern.lIlonal La\\ )1 001 Cou rt 
( ·ompt."tilioll, I" "du.-dulpd 10 
t.·ompl'lt'lI! till' nallfJtlal filla lS 
III \\ a:-.hIl1 QIOIl . D (' AiJl'tI-; 
Il 
.... hl .. j ... till' "'l't'I,nd \ I'.,r 111 .1 
!'O\\ til.! ~II ' (",~ tl';ml h~j" \\'111 
'h\" r '~IHll.IlI1il,t1 :-. .1 Il'oil th~,' 
I"" " kll;,! 01 lllllb\l~iI' Inr .lIt~ 
te .. 1111 , :.,ald Du" Le::-Il ko. Ihe 
tea m (·aptc..tin 
7 0 \\'111 the n~!!lona I I'ound~. 
Ih(' ',r-c te3m had to heat 
t ca m~ from ~li~:.,oun . }\ :If1:--;ts. 
Ok!abnma . :\1 1111£':'01.1. I, ··,,;) 
anll JlIIJ1(.!s .\ 1 the nalHJI1;! l 
('ompetitlO:l they \\ 111 ('olllpl'te 
~Hralll~: !\.'am:-. Iroll' 111111,: nl'll'r 
I'l'glofb III thl' lllll('ct ~t.llt.':-. 
The \\'lOne'r., '" Ib(' na l lllll ... iI 
I't)und~ will ~ld\'al1t·(, to an 
1I11t.'rnatlonal f1l1:11 ... :11.!illIl:-1 t)1(' 
If·am \\ Il1nllH! a p~lrall('1 
c:ompetl1lon among ~:l III 
lernationaJ teams 
Tca n1:- a ('(' Jud~ed on ~I 
\\'1'111('11 ('OUl't brief ano on oral 
prcsentallons on bot h , Ides of n 
hypothetical court ca~e COIl -
Ct'rntll L!. t"o { 'Ollntn('!', ('X , 
tracli l lOll ;lnd Iht..' n:~lIlulJ4}n 01 
... Iolt·n ;lrll n'a"UI c:-
Bt':-I(I(· .. I.(':-It·kn thl' it'am I ~ 
l·nmpn ... t,d 01 Dl'IlI:--t' Drulu ,t. 
Bilh I> II I-Olh\. }\ ~lIhle(' n 
Kn,kt'r illld T1I11otln- S,arst ll'ld 
Th,' 1I~~lfll ill:--o h~l:-- i,,() lalU!I\ 
acin:-.pr'" \' 1:--111Il~ a:-:-'(I4.·I.1I(· 
P!'ll" '~",o r 'I. ll"t:I Fr:lI1ko\\~ka 
.lllnlll"! .It.· ...... ,H' 1):I\·,d .1111111"'4111 
701 S III Ave 
Carbonda le 
This weeks Special 
Gung Pna Fish 8. .J umbo Shrimp 
Pizz" 
with I topp ing 
Two . 16 oz. cups 
of iCy cold reps i 
A D 
To pped off with 
FAST. FREE 
Hnl ' n· Sf1k~ 
The Faculty and AlP Staff - A Community Interest. 
In lul\ 0 1 I.FtI \ PM uP Il petitioned hf' III1nol~ Ed ucation labor 
Rel ,ltlons Board l o r an IC( r- dr galnmg unl (om po('pd ot both facu lt, and 
A p q~tI It t~ our bt'h{'11 }: a larg£" bar~ Inlne. unlt \ .. hllh ,"llude ... la cu!t\ 
arod "'?, 's tht mO<tt (>li~( " f" orgdllll 3 110nal )tru(' u re tor collf>ct\\l.' 
barga'I'lng \\ Ith 'h~ Board 0 1 1 rUSIPE"S ThD other o rganrl d tiOn lhdt IS 
IS p"opo~'n~ 0 Trprpc;prlt the A P stal ha \ taken thE:' pasll ion - \\ hl ch IS 
Identical I" the .1dm'0I"uolIIOr. ·'. position · tha t :hE:' fa cu lt) itnd A P stal do 
not c; harE" ? communlt\ In tflres t and should bargain :n "'ep erdt' un ll' The 
administ ration s pcc;ture 15 unde rstandable. It,e \ OppthP collf'ctl\t' 
bargain ing \Ve bel1e\(~ that our opponent 's position I~ no t In the bes 
InteIP!!! of the A P stall 
A separa A P q at I bargaining unit Will bf' \\ a~ and \ ulnt'r~ble \Vh\ 
"lIould the adml r.lslratlon feel compe lled 10 ne~O l late se rious" \\ Ith a small 
group 01 A p(~ As a c.eperal {, bargain ing unit . the A P"i \\ 111 become !arge s 
01 oppor ' cnl!\ The ad mtn lstrdtl{"OlI kno\\ 'i thai 11 the laeult Ind A p~ 
bar~pln ~I..'per.!~t''' It v.Quld be 'Joss lble to rt .. ath an agr("emen \\ Ith t hE' 
taeull , drd then stone\\ all t he APs unIt! he\ caved In to the 
admin istration ~ demznd'i Lnder thl( dire 'icenaflO the " P'i \\Quld ha\e no 
l(-,\prace ' 0 ur~e thpl' proposal s Under h(: P'Ol€"lllon 01 the comblnpd 
ur.ll fl .. t't If'01 .'n t " uuld n~ ' De- ,.:>achen unt ,1 ~oth :hp facult" and t "" A p~ 
agrf'~d If) 11 
We believe the f iH ult\ dnd A P stall ha r£: it communl t\ 01 101 " r q 0('\ .... 
third 0 1 tt-.e A P .. I d 1 have tac ult \ ran k The ~rf>at malont \ 0 tnt' ~ p, ha\'l.~ 
ad van cpd deg~l:es and tralnlOg They hold pOSHOne. that requ ire 
Indppen .t~nt IJ ~W' en! itnd pro \" ... Ionai GP.( rt' !lon " dn\ ~t.H1 ml'mb,'p. 'I 
ILC n1O\I' i ree" bet\o\een thp Tanl...s 01 the A P "i~-lTl ,lnd tacult \ during their 
(itr('t:r~ Hoth la(ult\ and A P o;td Tl a"~ f> o;hrll t' the ·dilH' (once-rns about 
thplr emnl ovnwnt sta tu\ Bo h group"i Me unde>rpald, and e3ch lHOUD 
ha~ mpmb~r'i that uiler wneertaln \' rega rding thE'1l f ut uro":> t:rn plo\ ment 
Should an academiC adVisor and a leclurer who ser\p O l~ term con trac ts itnd 
have a nE'ed or enhanced Job securH v be plated I~ dlf1~rent bargain," , 
unu~ !llmph bE'cau e ant' Ie-ache!> and thf' ott-rpr does 1101~ t P i t.J 'hlnks thes~ 
( \'\ 0 rmplo\,ees shdr(' a common nee-d and (hou!d barli!dln togetner The 
d ist inction bet\\ een the faeull, and A P staff l'i not at rlll 21 c lear one. and 
tht"' A P staH .. hould not b '" treated a~ se'l..ond c lass C!l llen " \ bt"lng pl aced 
In a sepa rul(' brl 'galn lng unIt 
[, entuitll \ tne Labor Boa rd \\!l1 rule on the con il~urat10n of the 
bargaIning un it. Our Oppos ition has been tell ing the A Pc. hat a precedent 
has already been stabhshed In the Board of Regent unit d termi nation 
(a\e ThiS aSl,f'j tlon 1\ 'al"e- The La bOl Board ha" no t \ et ruled In the Board 
o R gpr;15 '<"SP a h arlng officer has only recommendt'd hat some of the 
profeSSional 5:all In tht' Board n Regents ,\~: m be placed," separa te Un! S 
The 1FT attorne,s h.H e f lied e,"u~'ptlonc. to th iS recommenda Ion Theri' I 
no precedent on thiS ""atler \ et hen II he labor Soard tulpc. against d 
(omb!nr d fa cult " ? unl[ for he Board of Regen t. the labol Roard :l'lu"it 
st1l1 co,· ... ,der ,hp spe", ,,11 cHcumstanu'" In the SIL, s," stem bt' l ort' It " ,II lu lf' 
In )U f CdSP CP ,IL ha .. 'iupplll"d ,en con\"I:it..Ii:f e\ ldcnu' and ;pc.tln10n, 
on :h,s matlet \\" "il.md re,llh to .. t>t\ ttlf''' P "itrltt re~ftldle;. .. 0 1 t lw labo~ 
Poard s ru ling 
~Oll l d Ihe Labor BI Hd h~lnfl dO\\ n ,1 ruI.m: lor a (·omb,,.,,.d lmtl L P .Il 
pledges th a' Iht~ ,\. P" \\ill p' ... 'r'lO ....... nf"!ototlclt(' <ind t'n'CH(t' ~ht"lT (\\\11 
.. ontract la~ I" \',, ' ~n(m ihiH.\ n~"lor'\ o t tht" 1\ P \t<l1l T.1\or a (C'mb lned 
ba r gilHlln~ un.' Ol.t IjPP'hll,on ~\dl .Jr1d.~rq.lnd ' t~ h.u,h r~ilil \ o f Ihl" a\.t 
whf'n :he pie, tlO:1 I.., hpld 
rOf addil ionJ{ tn f'lr m.!t ion co nl,act 
l- P/SIU O fF l([RS 
UNIVE RSITY PROFESSIONALS 
OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UN IVE RSIT Y 
P,.· ... lden! John P(' hln1~H1n 
\ 1( 1. P,t· ... Od \ Id C obert 
'r{' .. ~ .. urcr T hom?" :..d·,q 
Rpt o rdmt-! ~ec rera r\ 1 Browning C ~lrro tt 
Lorr.· .. I)o nolOg ('( h.:IM\ lohn nvder 
M (,01b r~ hlp le'om .~· r-tclndler 71 - UN IV I R ITY CARBO DALI:. IL 62':101 Contract Development Thoma!. Eynon 
Pub1icit) Herbert Donow 
Paul AsfO\l r as Don Besilio. lef t. Persephone 
Felder as M'Ircell ina and Scott Sikon as Dr. 
Bartolo join in song during the opera " The 
Marr iage of Figaro." nOiN at McLeod Theater. 
Enjoying 'Marriage of Figaro' 
not restricted to fans of opera 
By Maureen Ca vanagh 
Slat'Wr,!t:'1 
"Tht, :\la!Tlal!" ul FIC:ln'. 
\\ 111(,:11 npt'fwd Tiur ... da\ III 
' li.'Lf'od Tht'ilkr 1'" ;11 .Ip. 
IH."I~i1lnu .Iilt: IJ~hl IH.'arlt'r1 
d.,:-. ... ](· IIp{·ra . (·l1fllplt't ' · \\ IIh 
dam .. l'!!- III til", n'!-!". -.1~lr 
IT():-~{'d 1m 1'r'" ,I til , l l · ,)fll('{l~ IIf 
l'rrl)r~ 
P ro(,'ul'l'd h:- tht, !)f' P~lfI­
l11{'tl o! Tht.'31C'r .01,1 SdlOOI of 
'l u:- IC.'. 1M," Opt'lft. \\llIl'h 1:- !i'Pt 
III 10(> l i l h l ·(>nlun . l.'oltll)lfl(·~ 
th(' ('olTI rch flf h("aut1lart h~,; ! 
\\ Ith the I11llSh' 01 )1 0l' !l't 
I t IS not 1lC'( ·(''' :·:ln tn hl' a ll 
opt' ra buff O(,IIJII~ r:I~;lr(l Till' 
... ongs. are I..'I('ar . d:td 111(' pint 
un" IIld:- \\ l!h:~lIt 1..'1)lTlpll(';l tIUfl 
or horedcun 
Firs t r erfor mt'Cilll \ '.I"nn,] III 
1.86. " Th~ ~l arl'1a~~ of 
F,!!a: 0" ha' bft'n produ\'('(j In 
c\'t' ry m:'l j o" ('it~ III the world 
where opera i~ prorfnrml'd 
TIll' opera \ t. hll'h I'" n lrt.'t:It'd 
b\ H]charri B{· .... I I'I:-trllf.'tnr !1l 
,fl(.' !"t.:hufjl of '111"1(' \\ III h· 
pf'rfnp", l 'C Frl(b~ and 
S:I1UI"C.1 ~ ~I! ;) pm :lIld ~tll1fla~ 
a :! p III In ' Id.l·ltd Tht:;llt'r 
' 1 Ilkid~ .In· ~It for lilt' Fruiil\ 
.In.! ~:lturd.l~ perlllrmam·t:. 
<lnd S5 luI' .... unda\ 1'her(' 1:-- ~I 
~)lIl t'nl (h~l·oUJ;1 'jOl' ... lud,·nL'" 
\\' llh a \'a lld In, sellUH' t.·llilCI1:-
ann SIt' aiumlll" IIh an alumlll 
',: ~I rn. ;~nct ~rllup~ of HI or mol'(' 
St'l 1n ;1 Sparll ... h ta:-llt,. ··Tllt· 
'hlrrl~H!(' flf FH~~d·o · · I~ tht' 
... tor~ Ilj t\\11 ... t·n·~lr"ll ... . FIJ:'.!i1 l" tI 
ilnd !'u';'ilnn~1 pla~l'd in .Jilhn 
l. ' rK .l1ul Pallll"li.I Hl·(lIord. 
\~ ho'w pla n:- fnl' m;-II'rI~I~1..' a rC' 
dl!' fu ptt'C1 h~ till' !Il"'111 IO'I~ of 
.In <ij.!lng ... ·fllP"!! 
Erlt' :\kl·I\I!'. h. r~ pla:- .... ( ,lUllt 
.-\i~Tla \"l \d, \\hn \\ 111 .. tlop al 
!I01l-;1I1J,! 111 \\ III SU~;Jlln:: .1'" hi., 
ml!,l l't':-~ 
:\kt ·l u:-k{·\ a hafltoll{' , 
htlldl ~ l~ Il1f ';; the npcr~' Lit t h~' 
mos l LIP!/rol:iriatC' P0ll11 Clnd 
rehc \'c~ th{' alldJ(~nc(' w ith a 
sturd\' and l'xerC'lscri \'OIcr 
I n t'he op"llIng a ... ·t. '-I IX' \\'a:-
exc(,;llional If) !, lIlg .ng h l~ 
proft.'ssioll of lo\'(' 10 Suslnna 
a nd loathing of tlw ("oent's 
p u r sUIt of h£':- L lpe a 
ba ntonC'. \\~IS l'1t.';II· and 1Il-
i"'r~ t il1g In \\ atth :t ~ he 
bello\\l>d tlU I " Should 111\' dear 
master \~a l: l some dl\·er~lon ,. 
Bedford. !c;,d soprano. wa~ 
con\'lnclIlg ~.nd hn'ly 3!' Ihe 
youn)! ,::tnd ch35\e (" ham -
h t'rm<lld I. f CnUnl (' !-:-
\lm. l\'i,~1. pla~f..'d h~ :\l onl("a 
'lad)ollu ld. , I ~opr~lIlO 
)l ad)ol1ald perfor m eo 
{·I"'l!ant!~ <1 ... t h('d l!'<otrt ' ugill and 
III It 11 depn·:--.l'(1 ("OUlllt ... ~. whn 
I ........... iI land l,· III tht· \ IIldu\\ 
lor !WI" unfaithful :0 t! In-
l'lI l'n!!lhll' hu:-,Iwnd 
Pe n-ephom' Fl'Jdel' a 1.1{'llO 
... upr~IIl (). adch- 10 the op<'r d til(' 
fla\'or of Ihe COllnt \"lng and 
!lTt'\ (:' r{'l1 t :-pin:-ter ' )Iar , 
l·~ lIma. \\ !,n 10::10:-. "'I~al'n 
mon{'~ \\ Ith 111P ~l lplll.HI ' Jll lhal 
ht' r(lpa y II fI, :na rr~ her. 
\\ I;ldl ,Idd!-. to the ·,U:-.PPIl-'P 01 
rUloU'n'", fall' 
Bplfnrd t.:!!.!:.\ l' r~ Iwr be!-I 
\"11]( '(' qU JI!1y .a s !-ohc rcn'H I:-, 10 
till' ClIlI 11 \t'n' II rm l\" that ... ht' 
";tn t ... !lnth ng' to cin\\:llh him 
J.1I;mtle C;ond:-on . a mellO 
~npl"lIlO. pla~.... the ~ nung 
Chu'uhlOo. nlW 01 Iht~ 11101"(' 
likt'ahlt" tl nd utlprC'(Ii ('tab ll' 
.... h.)r~t('I('r:- 011 ~ tag(' 
t ' herubmo IS ml:,rh le\' Ol:~ and 
l·cHl!'.Ian lly pl;.h.'e~ ob!-' Iaclcs III 
Ih(' \\;1\"01 the ('f)Unl 
:\l nnil..'3 ' l il('i)onald pla~- t.-d 
Itil" (·\· ... ·r -hopeful :-'pHU:-t.· f j f (he 
l'ount \\ ho f)u i. ~mart~ hlln In 
a rran~lI1g a r('ndc/\·ou~ brio 
\\ .. ·('n him and Susanna and 
I hen 'Ippcann~ 111 SU!-O~H". na "!'<o 
place 
The co~tunl~ for tht.· lhrc('-
hour opera werc bl'l~hl. hea \" :--
and un p rt..'SSI\.('. Th{'Y \\'e re 
('h'lnged oftcn ;lIld d lnlll1ls ilPd 
any need for an C'"t ra\'aga nt 
~ct :\) ('n \\ur .. ' k lllck c r 5;. 
l·umml.'rbund!'> . :,OllIS. ruffl(>(j 
... hlr t!-o, Ca P{'~ . long (;oal~. wigs. 
IIght:-- and colorful ha ts 
Thl' \\ omen w{'re drc~scd In 
":lfIthlllJ! ,,11I("h dCPICl f.'d th{'lr 
:-.t.ltIJ:- SOlTIl' weI"£' \'C'I'\ orna te 
andnlh('r~\\('replal!l . 
.\ l'il:\ru :- o f JX'~tsant ~ dunng 
om' d llna~ pr(.·~('ntcd \' i~ual 
111,1 " l1cr p.£'II .. ~tnglng and a 
grf..'al Hmllunl of al' llng 
Th .. · performam·t.' ta lt cred 
... 1'~hll~ With tilt., u:;::c of poor 
II~htJnJ! dunng thc 1)1}{'ra ·:-. 
r f.:":-olullon Ttlt' :-.lIlger-. could 
lin " h .... d lml\" \ lewt.'Ct \-hcn 
'Till' \larnag ... · of F iga r o" 
IIIl.il ly hC't'I)IIl(>~ ('"dC'!", t 
~S-5-DI-scou-nt-l 
on any Roundtr ip 
PEOPlExpress" 
r' .... :"'le t IC A lrlm e T lekel I.vh~n \,.'(1;,.1 b()ok 
yo ur 'eser a ,on Wllh People , Exp,,~ss al 
1·800·772·3648 
And purchase your lickel al 
B'lnJ4 
.L'-\. Travel Service, Ltd. 
549·7347 _ ___________________________ J 
r----------., 
I I 
I Rax I 
I I 
I Roastbeef I 
: I I l Im;,. 99( : 
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SUNDAY·· · · · ·MARCH 2 nd lO :30 Pm G.ST 
TONIGHT ... 
U · I.J. IAIc4 '} ' i U I" ~-... 
$3-cover-free speedrails and drafts 
Pat.! l' 18. Dally Egyptian. February 28. 1986 
~ 
C1LllLL~i. 55 off 
fill 
Cellophanes 
Expires March 3 1 
with color 
flash shine from 
ccllophanes 
Campus ~hnnnin,o Clr 549-
When it comes to E~ngineering, 
Ron Harrer scrambles no eggs 
By Wm Bryan DeVa sher 
En!£'!latl'm.:>nl [,J I(\! 
Htlli I L.ITl'r dn'p~. t'gt!~ off 
!lIIl1dlllt.::-- \\ lthll\ll hn·ak1l1p. 
111(' 111 Ih- .11 .. ,1 makl':-' I1Iftv 
p.qwl .lIrpl.'I1I·... . 
lit- dnt'" tilt, .. " tillll g:- brill'!" 
tll,lI1.ilI\ bod, 
Il:jj ',.1' '.1 \Ulhnr 111 
t'tH!I Ilt'!'! Il.i.!, olJl',pJ(,l'd I hl.' 
\'nmpdilllll1 .11' I \\illkt'd ~l\\a! 
\\ llh .. \ll'llIn III til(' l't'l'('llt 
1·:III.! !r!t'I'! 11ll! \\ 'vf'k }'('Blathlon 
Til 1:- \t ·; lr· ... \ tlll \lib Iht' 
.. ('coull ~lrJH!ll1 Inr II.!lTf'f 1Il 
lilt, pI'nl,! hlnn. "hH.:h 1:- ht'ld 
.1:- pdrl tIl :\.1 lI{)fhl I E llp1l11'l'r~ 
\\' eel.. . !-pt!ll:-.nn'd IJy lilt' 
l'olkL!(' of EIl),!IllI't'rll1g 311d 
T('l:hntllol!\ 
HarrC' f ~ l"I<'!'l \ 'H'lon' 
1113It'h(':- till' EngllwC'rlng ~lnd 
Tl'(.'hllrtloJ!,y !"('conl Inr ITIc'lsl 
c on~('l'1I1In' \\ m~ If Jl arrer 
' \ ' 111:-. tht· (>\'('111 11(''\1 \" 'ar, h(' 
will hl' Ihf' 111":-.1 :-tudrnl to Wltl 
Ihl ,,(. "('ill'S 10 a row 
Till" penl .. tthlon ('UIl:-I:--!!'> or 
ri\'(' ind ividual {,yents ' the 
paper airplane COIllI)('\ili on, 
th£' egg drop conlesl. the 
11l0 u ~etrap ma r at h on. 
precIsIOn pa(, lIlg and "Bridge 
Over :'\o-:\lan 's Gorge" 
" I' m prell~ pleased." 
li arrer :--31d aboul Ihe l'O I1les \. 
" I took it a lillie mor(' 
serioush' than the ot hers and I 
feci Ihat W"IS thf' dpC'lciIlW. 
(a('ll)r" III defe31111!! {,Ig h~t 
oll1('r pt'nl'lthloll l'ont(':-tcu1(:-
" I \\a~ Pf('P~Hl'd fnr ('arh 
~\' ('nl and thai \\ <.1:-- the r\C'\ ." 
hp ~;lId . .. orne gu~ :, (,(\'me 
totally unprepa red" 
Harrer 's bigg('5t Wil' 111 the 
pPIlla th lon wa~ Ille.' jJaJX:i 
ai rplarw COIl(('S t. un (" 'pnl thai 
he also did well in la :-, \ vcar He 
bui lt a r.1odified paper a irplane 
that glided about 45 feet down 
a ha llwcn in Ihe Tech Building 
for a nrsi.plate finish . 
,, ' U 'cd a basic jct design. 
that P\'eryonc is ta ught how to 
ma kr-." he said, "and I 
mNliried it to make thc plant· 
go straighter " 
Harrer said tht' plnnp was 
d('SI~ned 10 gilde f" lllter bUI il 
\'{>('n~d llff t'('ur~(' and hit a 
"a II. ('all:-'lI1~ hllll 10 los(' a f{'w 
jp(,\ 01 dl:-I;.m·(' bU I not the 
\''(In 1 l · ... , 
Hi,rr\.'r :-i.!l d Ill' enJoy=" 
iht' l·!lUlt'",\. alt hough the 
\\ II1IH'r, rl'('ci\'C" 1111h-' 
n't.:ognII1 1 tn 
" :\ 0 CH1(, knows what's eOlllg 
on O\{'r hC'I'{,." hE' F3Hi. " bu t ' 
gt'l ;1 k ick flul Ollll)ll1J!, ttll.., I'm 
<101m? :-IHlH.·thulg fUll \\ nh w/1;:1 
I thInk I ";:Inl 1(, do ;)!:> J 
prnjl· ...... lOll . 
lIal rf'r :-.11<1 lib! rw.: I 01':-. 
dlJ no! treat h1l11 cllffen'ntl\' 
ftlllnwlll/.! ,I \\ In and lh"l1 he wiil 
be n'" a rdt'rl a trophy tor hiS 
enclt'a \ 'h!'!-t 
In he other pen ta thlon 
('\' cnt ~, H ~l rrc r pla ced sCl'ond 








Ron Harrer , junior in 
engineering, prepar,!s to tes t 
the flight capabilities of hi s 
paper airplane. 
Stt'\' \.'!l (;:111('\'. \\'ho \\Im the' 
('\'cnl fa:-t \'ca r , secund III the 
11l0USClrap'marathnll fo llO\\ mg 
a defeat b\' the tcam of St('n~ 
(onnell,' ,i nd Hobert Gdala . 
and t llirn in the precision 
pa(,JIlg ('\'cnl behind winner 
Alan Balzari ni. 
F OI ~hc Pgg d rOI) cOllte:I , 
lI ar r('r ('III1!":rul'lt:d a box thai 
prcn'llwd all uncooked cgPo 
from hrcaklllg \\ hf' 1l 11 wa:-. 
d roppc'd from n fOL:·t h-fioor 
balcol1\ (If the T<"lh Bulldlllg 
1f t· sC:lld th:l1 cllntcsla nts a rt' 
IIl)t (lIl J ~ Judged all \\ he'iher 
tlw i!' cont rapt ions pr()ll~('1 Iht, 
('~g:-. ')ut al~j) OI~ Ih(' \\t.'lL:hl 01 
the no'\ The pt.·rson who 
deslgn:- 111(' hght<:SI box thai 
prnlC't'I:-. ihe " gg \\ '"~ 
In the I11fluset rap ll1a ratht~~ . 
an evenl w lw r c entrant:--
const ruct a car Ih<:lt 1:- laun· 
du'd frum tI htlu!-('ho ld 
mou:'t·tr<ll> , Ha r n ' I" !- l':\" 
i r an'IH.'o ' ;:~;l h~t'l hut ,Ill' 
OI:- I:l I1C.'" \\ a~ 1101 ('Ilough IIIi' ;1 
\· I t.'liil'~ 
11.11'1 ('1":-. s ('('nnd pl :1t·(· 
fllll:-.h('~ 11\ Ill(' t\\l) l· \· c.·n l ~ \\' ( 'J'l' 
al' luall~ fir~1 plac't · flnI ... hl~:' III 
111(' p r lll alhion he :-:aal. 
h(,l'OIU~l' I ll(' \\ 11\11(,1':-. 111 1Ilf' 
I11nU~l'l l'ap 1l1arathon :Inn II1£' 
egg drnJ) w('r not cnlr:I1H:-- III 
tht· pent.lth lon TI1U:-, fur lilt' 
1)(,l1 la lh lonl.(' was ~l\\'ardl'd l ilt' 
:-.a mt' :lIllllllnt 1)1 pnlll l :- a~ a 
firs\ -pla{'f' \\' 111 
lI arrl' r '!- other Cl) llt{'~b. 
melt.: l tlJ(' prcclslon pi'1c' lIl~ 
('\'t'nt . '~n' cllnlc:- 1311l:o; walk 
a COlil'Sl' and "'~llInat(' 11ll' 
dl:,tat1c<'. and "jjndge On'" 
~ o· :\I i'1Il 's GorgC''' III whlL'h 
C'lll ranB huild ~l bndg{' of 
dr ll'klll p. :-lraw!iO O"f'r d :?O-mdl 
!-pall t hai III U:O: I SlippOi I :1 
pr('~cnbt'd amhUll1 of wPlght 
Han '(' r did not p!:1\..'(' ;n thC' 
('\'('111. \\ hl<:h wa:o: \\ till b\' 
Honald Bank, . 
Ut hel' l·orllt·~t: : r.t'!r1 dllnng 
the p('lltalh !vn, btll nnl i!ppdl'd 
for a I>patathlnn win. \\'l' l \: 
QUlt'k F .ngC'r. it t imed com· 
1)('\111011 In ~ol\'l~ l'akul:ttor 
p r oblr-m:- . "C:IS lle Gray 
Skull. " wh("r(' l·Ol11 f'Ptlttln. 
atl(,11lpt tf) build thp 11Iglw:o:I 
~I I'ucture- posslbk' wnh pli.J~· Jtlg 
1...'~lrrl :o' . and Ihe l'lrcult ("Olll -
1>Cllllon, whe-r(' elltr:lIl1~ ma ke-
l.I lluli,hc-r of sC'r!N' and parallt'l 
\'l r rUlts 
Th~t>(' (,vcnts \\'('I'e \\ on b\' 
,Jeff re., Spaulding, KCllllPth 
S(: lllIllp ~1 : d Ch~l rlC:O; ;\1 ecs , 
1'C':..rCt'tl\'C'I\· The cOll tes ls an' 
olJCIl to SIl' ·C ('nglnt."t~rlllg 
sllldl' ll ts and f ac ult ~ 
FIRST IMPRESSIONS LAST 
Lei uS help you make a good first ImpreSSIOn on potential 
employers Have uS process your Job-wlnnH,:g 
rE's~me Jnd be a slep ahead of everyone else 
RESUMES 
CiJ::om deSigned and laser· ;:mnted 
slantng al only S3 50 ~er page 
CO\1PTEC H. INC. 
Word PrOc~ssLng Center 
2nd Flcor. Siudeni Centel 549·2633 
Open 9a." . ~;Jm f.londay hru Fnday 
This Weekend at 
I Dance to the top 40 
I ~RI~: ! 
12 BIg NIghts: Friday ...... Saturday i 
:; F $2.00 admission ~ ~ ree popcorn l5 
i In the 51 Bowl Carterville I 
~ltl lllI IIIH IIIt1IIIIII"I'llIlIlIlltrlllllllllllltl l lllllnlJlIIllIllt"III1"tlnIUl!II'IIIIUUlllllllllrIIIlUIlIItI~ 
, 
lIIill &: lffic' I;j jfi6l! ::.\rt I 
Pets and Suppl, "'s of all Kinds I. 
1 cent fish Sale 
every Wednesday 
Murdole Shopping Center 
Carbondale . Ill inoi s 
Mon-SoIIO.6pm 618·549 ·7211 
~ SUNDAY=l 
[
"Cheap Sunglasses Party" 
5-8 pm 
(Before ZZ TO P Concert) 
*Drink Specials * 
Prizc:s fo r best pair of sunglassc:-t 
Try th~ AFTERBURr-;!: R 




In Town " 
1224 W . 
Main 
~ IQ.~.~~ '~TDAY" Case Price. 
I~:I' ·WEEKLY SPECIAL· 
~, BUSCH c~~en~f $7.99 
_ .,. ~ I 










Coors Light cons $9.99 
Pabst,& Pabst 
Extra Light cons $9.20 
Schaefer & 
SchGefer Light cons $5.78 
Old Milwaukee & 
Light cons $6.93 
Milwaukee's Best 
cons $5.61 
T.J .'s "EVERYDAY" low Case Prices 
Daily Egyptian, P('bruar~ 2t.. 1986, P:lgc 19 
SIU softball season begins; 
goal is first conference title 
Bv Steve Men :tt 
51'('11 Is Ed itor 
TIll' Salukl ~ . )flhall Il'illll 
Ifil\'(' 1!-. ~ 0~lIh lhi!'> \\f't'j..f'nd to 
kU'k "(1 what ('o;H.: h ~ a~' 
Btl'l' htt'ls:balll'l hnpC's tl, 1)(' .J 
:-t'~l:,(lfl to n .' lllcmh(' r 
\\"lIh fl:ur !!:l I11t.~:- :-C.:hl',dulpd 
Inr · ;:II11rdj~· . ~11l' OP(,Il" lg rl;t~· 
of Ihr f',('j:-tlll will It' ll 
Brl"t1lCbhauer a 101 ahout 
what IO{'X I){'c"ll his ye;lr 
With four return ing st~lrt '~rs 
frolllias l n 'ar 's 24·19 club. n nf' 
11lf' ~,ddi!i"on of se \'cral sk ill tii 
:1('\\ players . Iht, Sa luk is could 
b(> a forcr to bC' r"('kol1C'd wit h. 
,, ' h('lir\"(' we ha ,'c the 
compOJle l1b 10 baltic ser iously 
for the eonf('rellce cham-
pi ons hip ," Hrechtelsba uer 
!o'~lio " We h'l\'C' some ca pable 
hltlers . OUf pit('hmg looks good 
and \\'("f(' strong up the 
I11lddle .. 
Loading Ih 1t,,1 of ca pable 
hitters is sophomore-shorts top 
.J(,IlIlY Supryl. whn led the 
learn 3 11 las t . .::cason and 
flll1;;;hed with .1 :141 3\' ('r~1~(, 
:\ n aggrt.'ssl \' t.' . highly -
compel'!I\'e p!d Yf'1". ShLipr. t 
led the I('a m III hil s 14f:, whll£' 
~· truck ou t Jusl SIX Im:£'$ in 135 
JI ·bals 
.-\ notllPr retlln~('(' with power 
<lnd n<1tu rn l .1bQ!t\ IS t:C'ntf>r-
(wider Hhonrhl • liO\~ . 'j two-
11111(' Junior co llt'ge AII -
Amel"a.'an I)('fore comiflg 10 
Sll',C lI am pC'l"ed by IIlJur!('!-
throughout lasl spring. Snow 
Ill! for a :\:;7 il\'(' f.1g l ' 'n l hl' 
f:ll1 · l.'xhl hlt 1011 se;l:,o n and 
!ooh In b(~ bad" 111 fu ll ~Irld"" . 
Abo ('xpf'r!C'd to prn\'lO t' tn" 
lu:lI..! hall I~ t'ilttht'r Kl'lh Fox. 
,I trall~f('1 :-. t ud t·l1t · Irorn 
\\' l.lba~h \ '.111('\ ("o:nll1mUn ll\ 
(ulkey EqUlpp(.·O \\ nh a nfl(l 
.Iirn . Fo~ allow(,.'d Just two 
~ 1()1t.'n ba~{'~ ltl :\\1 !W IlH'S \\'hll(> 
a~sl"'ling W\TC to aqulr(' i1 24-
ti r('corn anri ;1 ~n 1:1 natlon.11 
:-.:nt\lng Fox 1111 for ,I .I .. Hi 




By Sand ra Todd 
ASSOCiate Spor'.s Editor 
:\'Clhlllf:!, cou ld be filler 
tha n a will 111 Carolina for 
the Saluki men swim .. 
mers and din"r~ lllls 
wcekl'nd 
Coach Il ou~ Ingram 
and hi ~ squad a rc in 
Columb". S ( "I the 
:\a I JO na I ' ndependC'nl 
Co n fe r ~ncl' eha m -
pionshi ps seeklllg to 
det hrone last yea r 's lOp 
l earn and meet -hosting 
Gamec()Ck~ 
AI I" ,· 1~85 :>; I(s. Ihe 
Gamec~cks edged Ihe 
Saluk is ou l of the li lle b\' 
a na rrow 62050-597 ,5tl 
margin 
Thi !- yea rs four-day 
c hampionship_ wh ic h 
b eg a n wi th div i n g 
pre l i m i na r ies Wed -
nesday. is predicle d 10 be 
equally as comJ>Pt itive, 
with four tea ms \' ying for 
the crown. 
" Soulh Ca rolina will be 
tough 10 unsea t:' Ingram 
:idid , " But even if tht!y 
had a bad meel for some 
r eason or another, we'll 
s l ill ha"e 10 conlend wi th 
Mia m i and F lor ida Stale 
- an~ Ihey' re both 
strong, 
Ingra m assesseci that a 
Will Ihis weeke nd will 
See SW IMMERS. Page 21 
rilhnl! ('u t tilt' Inflclr! ; \1' (: 
,Jan!' Eltl t'J, ,I n'd-si1il" last 
\l'ar ilnd IIna ha:-'f' rn;1I1 thi:-. 
~(':I~on , ~ .ue Wlssl1l1l1('r al 
H't' OUr! 1).1 :-. 4...' and third 
h;l~l'rnal1 Cll1rl~ E~pel tllll ! , a 
! :-:l II:-.I('r folll (}UlIH.'y l'O1l1 
IllUlllty I 'uill'g,e 
~l;.IrtJng III In<.' Ilutf)('ld along 
\\ Itl1 Sno\I' Will be left fu:~ l d(,1 
l-kl"k~ HI, kt':1lK1Ugh, a second 
b,l~t'mah a~l \'ear who led the' 
1l',HI' In I Ula:' , scon,d and on~ 
base p('fi'cntagc, and Dana 
Hiodcl. 
P :tchinF looked phenomena l 
!!l th t, fall when 
Brcc hte lsbauer had two 
ret urning ~ t ar t ('rs III Lisa 
P e terson a nd Ke llv P owell 
along \\'i th higtlly -touted 
freshman Lon 03\', but Powell 
ha s since been dis·abk·r! for the 
season with a n a rm i nj ur~ , 
BUI Il rech le ls bauer h"s good 
reason to remain excited about 
he r pitc hing ~!aff of I- pIe rson 
a nd D3\' 
P e terson es tablis hed a 
school -record for s trikeou ts 
1.1S1 ~('~tSOIl, fallllJllg fl5 in 163 
inllin~s . while a Ilowing jll~ t 
nlnc eXlra ·base hit s, (111 paper. 
hl'l' I! , !} r('('ol'd III hl'r first 
~'ea r of('ollcglalc sofihall h~k:-. 
decei\'ing, for s he was the 
\' ictlm of foul' r. llc,runlossc:o, 
Sharing :he s tartillg rol p 
\\'Itt'! Peier~' ()n is LIJfI D.n' , who 
has the pot entia l to be an 
exceptiona l t.:ollcgiate pi tcher 
ThrOWing fo r Bloomington 
H!gh. l:hool. Day h'h l tJ rccoro 
of ;;2-9 011 an r :u', ll'd ruli 
;I\'!'ragl' of uf n:l£i [)Uil:ig the 
:-:pa n , Da y thr('\\ '-,69 :-- tnh.enut:-, 
m ·W..! Illnlllgs and plt l'h('{i ! ;) 
Ilo·hl\tc,'s 
D;l~ ':-. olh(' 1' pltl'hl ng 
:-: ta tbl!c:-- IIll'iUJl' :--1Il~Il, · :--t.'a:-tnn 
1'L't:ord:-. for WIIl~ (20 I, IIllllng:-
pitched 1! :;2 I , stnkout ~ 1232 1, 
~hll'oll t s I 1U I ;lIu l no·hltter:--
t i l .-\ player who ha:-t pit ched 
lor !! wlnmng H,'al11S, !lay led 
Bluomlngton to three -
l'on~('t:lltl\ 'e rl'gHlflal tllll':--
Olh('r player:. \~ he) :-thared 
~t ilr ti ng roles las t s(';Json <I f(' 
fi r st h:tsel11i1n Eri n E\'~lnS, 
outfielde r K in~ lI a~sin~er and 
c~lt chcr ,Jan Vroman 
~ew faces adding depth arc 
Debbie Deen , OF I. T rac\" 
Good"ea r !I F I. Ma r\" ~l ai7. 
I IF I and Amy Swing le 'I! F I , 
"Based on Ihe fa ll our hilling 
IS b · It er. we h ;1 \ ' (' more speeli 
and a conSiderable amount 
morc depth ," Brechte ls ba llcr 
said 
" We'\,c scrimmaged outs iu!' 
for the las t two davs a nd that 
he lps . bul we rca ll ~: need to get 
some pla y ing lime befor~ we 
go on the spri ng tri p ," she 
added . 
'" know tilt' player s ar e 
eager a nd ready to play .... 
Brcdllelsbauer said, " The\,'\'e 
t,p(,llll1slde 100 long" ' 
The spring tr :iJ schedule 
l :\ l a r('h il - 1-l 1 incl udes 
doubll"head('r~ \\' It h ~uch 
soft InJl I powers i.l~ Oklahoma , 
Okia holll ~! la!C, :\ew :\tcxico 
and Big Tcn f'.K.' lowa , 
L .1lei in the seaSon, III 
,,,flballers \\111 has I Ihe Salukl 
lm 'l tatlOmll ann will play in 
the ann ual Hcdblrd In-
d:.1tiOllhl III ~orlOal. II. 
The ~a lliki 1l1\' iia{ional. 
which BrC'chtelsbauer's squad 
\\on lasl yea r \\' \lh J s ix-game 
s\\l'ep, \t,: !! be Carbondale 
~l)(tb:t11 fa ns' first c hance to 
~c :1-_- ;;alll k is in 3c.' t ion 
r ----------------------------l 
I LA ROMWS PIZZA r.r~~ : 
$ 1 00 ff FREE Det.vc')' . 4~}i ~ : • 0 1 320z . PepsI ~~\l'--;:~ I 
Med iu m. L"'ge with de live ry o l.ma ll E~ i 
o r X -Large o r mod ium p izza " ~ .' I 
PIUQ 2 320z . Peps i's ,"- . I 
ll mt t one per p IZZO w ith large or X - la r s,. - ~-:.> : 
We Always Deliver FREE Peps is I 
-529·1344 : == __________________ ----J 
OO~~~llJAW 
THIS THURS., FRI & SAT. ONLY! 
Perm. Cut &Style 






(Across from Eost Gote Moll ) 8 :30·5:30 Mon ·So t 529· 1622 
JUST II REMI"DER ... 
Your Student Health Program Insur .Jnce covers you 
for emergen t )' room core , ombuivn~e and In -pa tien! 
care wh ile you are go ne on ~reak , 
Coverage 1$ 75 0 0 e xcess 10 any 
other hea lth insuronce which a 
student may ha .. -~ _ Also, :I,ere 
a re policy e xc lu sions , 
Ask if b i lls ccn be sent to the 
SIU Student Hea lth Program 
Insurance O ff ice , If Ihey pre-
fer to bill you , be sure to 
bring your i tem ized bill to the 
Insurance Off ice in Kesno r Hall 
when you receive it , 
If yo u hove questions or need 
more deta i ls .. ,co ll the Hea lth 
Prog ram tnsura nce Off ice " 
453·331 I. 
n u" onformai lon '" pro ... ,ded 0 " 0 "erv,ce to 
you b,. your STUDENT HEAL TH A DVISORY 
BO AR D, "Iude" t ' epre~o" lol , ... e " 10 ,.OUI SIU 
STUD(N T HEALT H PROGRAM , 
Take Inl' oj WIth you ... JUSl IN CASE ... 
Page 20. JJ".j~y E-g.."ptiqn, Febrp3ry 28, 19f 1 
......... -.. ... : 
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Murdale Shopping Center' 
Open everyday until 10 pm 
549-5432 
r------- C~~n _--_____ , 
: Buy one Sundae at the : 
I rsgular price. get the I 
: second lundae for half price. : 




















Oh SUfe we could cut 
Clown on Ih~ size USE' 
an,l lClal Cheesp s lo. lmo on 
the Hems and I en c,.,.11 11 
1\"' 0 to r one S UI we 1(ISI 
dor I believe In dOIt'Y 
bUSiness thaI way 
POI ':lver 20 years, we ve 
been malo,In9 fhp besl 
Olll t:! \ ... e 1-."0 .... now and 
we " been deltvellng tl 
tree In 30 minutes 01 lec;s 




'l ,OOOPP ony plua , on. 
CDI..,an per pizza , Tax included 
io pric. , Not good on on., 
oth.r special, o r d iscount, _ 
-, 
.... ·Tht,tnll .... 2.M 
.rf a Ie. n_.a-. 
F .. t , F,.. o.l i~ry · 
616 e Waloul 
Pnone "57~116 
EaS1 Gate Platal 
LJ:.':.-.:.~~~ ______ .::. ~·~::.. _______ ~ 
GCAC meet 'climax' for women tracksters Swimmers, l 
By Toby Eckert 
Statf WnlCf 
The S~lIuk i women's 1936 
indoor t rack .;ea s un will 
clima x Ih i~ weekend al the 
Ga l('\\ av Confer-puce Cham-
pionsh ip~ in Cha r i('s ion 
Th(' Sa luk l!'- wi ll fac t' 111 
tC'ams Frida\ a nd ~il u rda \" 111 
\\'h.1I Coach Don DC'~oon hup('~ 
\~'!l ! L"{' .1 " bor.stC'r' · 1l1('C1 for 
the Upl't)Jllll~~ lIldour ~\..ason 
" It j ' ('rlall~" \\111 uou!:!t Ihl 
c .mraciC"n(,l~ o( fhe a! hl el ~ ~.·· 
Df':\Otln ~.l1ct Thur~ c~\: " Une 
Ih lllC \\ l' knO\\ \' h(li, we'fe 
lo~lk'1I1)! ahead ;0 :n(> outdoor 
!'('.a~(.n 15t tha I " {' Il' a h(,t.k of a 
bt'tt l'r 1'-':1111 \lu tdoor..;: than \\ (> 
.1n'1Ildf)(lr,. 
.. \\ l' j1:.!\"(' ' ,/"l'nalh:- Iha! 
JIl'!"; ('\',{.C'!l! JI lh l~ [l3r -
Ilcut,r IlInc' 
De:\o; '!l :-'~lI d th.1t till' Sniul":,, 
art..' I"f'h 111 11(',1\ 11\ 3 11 the 
Pt'rform',1fh:l' of scnf!ir-spintcr 
1)~ ;1be Black ma n. 
" If t her("~ on(' kr, athlete, 
II ':. pot 10 ;j ~' nt'!lI:o' ,:" h(' said 
H(' ilS!'('Sf.(>(j ~ Il;.t: Hl.' ck m a n 
co..:ld 3('('O'-lnl for ltlu r ,' ins In 
Ihen1('(>t. 
Black man. w no wi ll be 
dqubl ing In the GO· and :lOO. 
meter dashes thi!' weekend 
t-:~ cons lstenlh led Ihe a Juk l 
scon n~ dri\'e lh is season, She 
i cl!rrcJ: t1\' ra ted :\0 . 1 III Lhe 
G.ateway u'= Ihe 300-h1Cle r dash 
and holds lhe;\o 1 posi tIOn in 
the 55-me te r dash 
In addition to th(' :-pri:1ts, 
Hlackman will De !t'amlng 
wllh her s is te r , Carlon 
Blackman, Angu:> ):unn a nd 
Dar ('i(' Stinson III the 4X440, 
.1nd 2x:!:lu'Illf'l er rf'la\', 
De l"'oon sa id he' expec ts 
Ca rion , who was sidplined las t 
w(,ek wilh u ~p<.'r r e:-; plralory 
prob lrms , 10 tl.! r n In :I quah ty 
perform01 nc(' d('~ plt (' :.omc 
linge ri ng problem!' 
" Al thou(!h C01rhm ~Iill pels 
sOI1lt:'whal "t':ik , :-;ilr' lI 11 ~i\ l ' a 
(ull 48 hour'=-' r c:-.t, " Op):()on 
5aid " 11 pefully , that rl'st \\ III 
allo\\ l1('r 10 ).!<'t b:I('k IIp 10 a 9(1· 
or IOO-pl'r Cf'n perfOlll1:uh'l ' 
" SIll" " sud 1 an (lubtancilng 
:l1hlctc Wt,' re hOPllW, ... 11l' ·lJ do 
grc;lt 1.' \ t.'n tbnugh ~11(' ~ !'loll 
sick." 
S side.; the '''0 rl'i;.:.\'s, 
Carlon will be runnlllg ihr 
quarter -mile open. 
,",unn Wi ll be doubli ng III the 
300· and GOO· meler das he~ She 
is current " · ra nked :\0, 3 111 thE' 
conference III the GOO meter 
Dc!\ oon ex pressed some 
concern over a sore hamstring 
unn has been complaining 
a bout. But he s tressed that a 
key element in the Salukls' 
strategy would be not \\'("a r i l1g 
the a thle tes dow" by doubling 
them in 100 many C,' e lllS 
.. Anglc is the only one we're 
.aking a little bi t [urthe r .' · 
!) r Noon saict . "Wc' re taking a 
big h31:CC hecause she's j us I 
recovcrC<! from l<lbdominal l 
surgery But not too big .a 
chance because she's an ex· 
cellent a!hlel (' ," 
Dc 1'\ {ton ex p la ined t hat 
;,m other ad "a nlage for Lht' 
3( hlele~ IS Ihat t1w mcet IS a 
rw,-" day l\ ';~n l. thus enabling 
the a thl l'~es "'l'o a re doubling 
to resl ~Jctween ne~ls, 
D(":\'oon IS al !,f) ('XJl\.'ct lllg 41 
q uaht~' perfor mdnce trom 
fic ld-c"'c:it ~pe<' · allst Rlvmda 
M cC~usla nd and d is ta nce 
rlln ner~ \ ' Inan Smou and ,\ my 
~I arker 
lie expect:; ,l\l ,:"Cau:-.l3nd to 
ta ke fln-' t 111 the ~hot put. th l 
onl~' cn'n l stU' wiJllompp:.:- i:1 
She is ranked :Xo, I III the 
conf('re l1(,E' wllh a 50-1.0 ef or :. 
a three-foot ma rg1l1 over til ,.. 
a thle te in the Nn, 2 pOSition 
Sinou and M,a r ke-r will be 
competing in the :lOOO·mcter 
a nd aoQI)·meter runs . Sinou is 
currentl\, ranked ~:econd i!", tht' 
cOll fcrcn. p i;i the ~0v0 meter. 
~I " rke; holds the school record 
in Lhc ev-ent wilh a lime of 
17 :07,0; . 
Oe;\oon sa id he a lso hopes to 
see outsta nding performances 
by Sue Anderson and Kathy 
Haskc ;nt he penta ha Ion They 
arc r anked No, : and IWO, 
respecti vely, in the Gatcway in 
the event. 
A Ilhough li tinois State has· 
ca ptured the G AC tit le lhe 
pas ; th r 'e years a nd IS 
cur!'l!ntly leading the con· 
fe.·cnce. De!\ooll said he sa w 
Weslern " hnms Ul1Ivcr ity as 
the r.'ldjUj· Lhrea t . 
"fhey ha \'( 3:-. rna ny lOp 
athletes a' w (' have." Dc:\{()n 
sa id . " Hi ghl 110 '" Ihey'\'{' gOI 
the top hurdler 111 the con-
ferencc . the top I. .gh Jumper 
a nd lh(' lOp dista nc'. runpcrs in 
the :lOOO and 5((1() mCI('r. OJ: tCJp 
of thot, thc~" \'e got tlw;"\in ! 
anti ;'; 0 . :l hurd lers 1f1 the 
('onfcrence. an outsta lld lllK 
GOO-meier runner I he . '0 2 
long jum per ann the ):D :i a1d 
fou r tnpJe jumpers ., 
fiul he sa id lilc blggc!':It 
facto r cont r i b ut in g tn 
\\' e-:-: t (' rl1 '~ ...:Irellgl h \\'a ~ the 
age and experience I)} IIIei r 
athletes . 
··They ' '.'t? gO! l!lrce rea lly 
outsta nding senior s, Tho!) 
kids have gOI the experience 
com pCling We're a team wilh 
one scm r on the l is t ," 
Bu l DeNoon added that the 
relat ive , 'oulh of the al ukis 
rna\' bode well for the tea m in 
lhe[u ture . 
" We ' ve got ever ybody 
retu rning next yea r ," he saId . 
f~~s~t:~~?u~ ~~~.:-I 
~nr~~~a ms:'11~ d ,.; i v I n g I 
" ll '~ \'c ry impor tan t a \ 
us th t we w !n ," Ingr :tm 
sa id . " l{cgdlnJnIZ the titl e 
..... 11 1 pr ove t ha l t. :Jr 
progra m is headed In the 
fi ght direction a nd n'lI 
a lt;o help our confidence 
III preparation for lhe 
): l ' AA cham pion , hl P!\ 
later tOiS season." 
The- 19'II101n squad I· net.'(h; top pcrlormant'f.'s 
I ill eat:h event. With 
I >iu ... ·C (·s"' h i ngln~ on Wtnn illg cffn r ts from 
I 
s alwart~ ( .. ar ' Ur.nk , 
man , J:::r"'ln' Kral7, 
Gerhard \ 'an Ocr \\'~llt 
tlnd the ncwh -rpcrullcd I 
b r a:-,I t ro k e r Ale>. 
Ynkocht 
Each has a spl.·cia lty 
e\,e nt !Il T h ur~da" 
eveOi ng 's fll1als . Which 
should ,[ford the Sdluk ,s 
an oppor iUJln~' 10 com · 
mand the lead ea r !y , 
"We'" e bf"f'!1 abi to do 
thJ t 111 a lmosl a ll of our 
meeL;;; thiS season and it 
seem !) like we perform 
better when we jump on 
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5 First Prizes: 
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Tracksters look to renew tradition 
of dominating MVC indoor meet 
By Sieve Koulos 
StattWr:ier 
Winlllng the ~lissoun VaIlC'~ 
Conference indoor tr;lck ,\lid 
field litle used to 1 (. a Iradil irl1 
for the SI LLC n1<' ,l"s !ra l'k 
le3m 
From i976 to 19H4 . lilt' 
Saluki~ \'"on eight l\\\T indoor 
tII!t':-- In thai pcriod . the only 
\t.'ar the\' did nOI (1£'1 the ti t ll' 
",'as. III i 97~ when I he\' were 
:.;nowed III al Carbondil!C' arId 
unabl(' to 3th:nd th(' meci 
But S,aiuk l Tl1r-n· ... trark 
coach Btil Cornell hopes Iho 
\\ 1I1111ng tradition doesn ' t 
br('lll11<' a thillg of the past. 
For the s('{'ond ronspcu ll\' C' 
n:>a r , t tw Salukls rate as an 
unticrd"g and de fendlllg 
c hamplO!l lIhnois St~lt(' IS the 
r,nori l£' ' 0 \\'111 In this 
wt>ekend's :\1\'(" indoor track 
and field championships :H 
:\'orrnal. 
Afler a second-place (!ll1sh 
last season. Cornell wa nts to 
brlllg Ihe ~I\T litle back 10 
CilrbondaIe 
" We would like to ha \'c II 
back:' Cornell says . "Ob-
nousJy, one of ou r main goals 
e~lch \'C.1r !s to win the con· 
(erence championshjp~ in 
e ros count r\' , indoor Iral'k. 
and oll idoor track .-' 
Cornell calculated Ihat the 
~dluklS h:I\'p los;core 140 poi nts 
tJ \\'in . 
" E\'er\'nodv 011 our ea rn has 
10 do their job .. · Cornell said. 
" We han:- to finish in the top 
three III most of thi> events 10 
win it." 
Cornell said he is counling on 
strong performances by 
weightman Tom Smith. 
middlc · distance runne r s 
Andrew Pet t igrew , i\,l ike 
Ellioll. and '3 rel Garrell : 
Connor 1\1<1s.,n in Ihc c;prinl 
('vcnts and Pelipc ;\'l ~lrtin III 
Ihe Iriple jump. 
Smith is the faVOrite 10 \\' in 
in the 3:l-pound \\,e lght 1hro" 
and the shot put He is ranked 
No. 1 in the ~lVC in both 
('n:mts 
In a key confrol1 '.J I ion. 
PettlgrC\\ faces c".renrl;ng-
conference champion i)arr~' 1 
Frerkt'r of Illinois Sl.-1te and 
hi!' team m ate. Dedrick 
Flowers. in the mile rUIl 
Frfrker has the hest time 
:lmong conferc ncl' runners in 
.11'..' mile with a 4:0:1.76 Pet-
Ilgr.:!w IS ranked second 
q :0:"\.04 1 and Flower~ is third 
14:0:\ .241. 
··Pettlgrew s hould be Il1e 
f,lvori ll" III the mile .. ' Corne ll 
said . " He doesn ' t ha\'e the 
fastest time bUI he has heaten 
the IllinOIS Stale runners in 
Iheir onl~t (;onfrOnlalion this 
season ... 
Pettigrew is entered ill two 
OIher e\'cn ts the lOOO-\"ard 
run and the t\\'<rmile rela\: 
Cornell is counting on Ellioll 
in four events - Ihe RSO-vard 
run. the mile run . a nd the one 
and t " o-mile r(>I.1vs . E'!!:nil 
has the second-best 'time 111 the 
MVC in Ihe R80 11·:\2.98) and 
th(' fourth-best lime in the 11111 .... 
14:07 .561. 
··Elli oll could be a bl~ fa< lor 
in the 880 and Wl' re cOllntlng 
on him to be our h~a,·' · -dut\· 
runner this weekend." l~orneil 
said. 
Garrett. a sophomore from 
Spa r ta . is entered In three 
e,-enls - the 6OO-,-arJ dash. the 
1".80, and the two-mi te r('](I\' 
"Garrett is ru nnJllg a\\'fu liy 
well a nd if he runs to his 
ca pabili ties. he could cause a 
cou ple of upsets. particula rly 
in the (iOU. " Corne ll com-
mented. 
~I ason. Ihe Sal ukls 101' 
spnnter. is also entered in 
three e\'ent. - the 60 and ;100-
\'ard dashe!'. and the mi le 
rela\·. 
l\lartIIl. a Juntor w ho 
oropped al Ca rbondale High 
S<:hool. i!<i entered in the trip le-
:.I nd long-jump e\'ents. He IS 
ranked scc'.md in the MVC in 
the triple jump with a 48-2.25. 
Cornell said he eliso needs 
s t rong effort s from Hon 
!-farrer in the 35' pound wcight 
t ' lro\\ and snotput . and Eric 
C;ra,'cs in the hil:;h jump. 
With the exceplic;1 of Smith 
10 the fie ld events. the Sa luk is 
a re ranked ~o. 1 i~ lhe MVC in 
on lv two other ever.ts - the two-
miie re lay and the two-mile 
run . 
The Saluki . tW<rmi le I ela v 
team will conSist of J i:n 
Childers. J obie Kell,'. P e t-
ligrew. a nd Elliol t. S IU-C has 
the best conference time in the 
p':enl witha 7:3:\97, 
" It ·s the first running c\cnt 
on the tnJck and If wou ld ~!.. 
nice to slart off With ::a '';' iii." 
Cornell said . ··Hopefully thaI 
will fire up our team and get 
them gni ng." 
The onl,- Saluk) ,"hlelo who 
will he s idelin d this wech. eild 
IS distance rUllner David 
Lamont. who has not 
recovered from hi:.. bout With 
mononu !COSIS . Lamont has 
thE." best conference Ilme in the 
two-mil~ run wi th a 8:59.70. 
Women gymna.sts undergo test 
of endurance for 2 Texas meets 
By M.J . Sla rsha k 
StaffWrner 
r he women's gymnas tics 
team Will under go a sun'i"al 
fest of ~nrts th is \,·("--ekE."nd when 
'he\, take on Soulhwcsl Texas 
SI:.lte Umn"rsit\' Fnda\' in San 
~ l arcus. T(> as, and Houston 
Bapt ist unday in Houston_ 
T he Salu ki ~ ' "working 
Jcation" in the Southwest will 
be a " strenuous test of en· 
durance. attitude and sc!f-
discipline," said coach Mt!rh 
\ ·oge!. 
This challenge was equalled 
by only one other S: 6ym-
11!l·Qics team . Accor'J:lng to 
VOI'e!. the Sa luki te;, m of 1%3 
con l~tcd in a n Olympic trial 
in (.~orgia on Friday a nd 
drove all night to competp in a 
meel in Cle,-eland. Ohio on 
~oors Light 
Michelob 
7(10 E. G ra nd 
t...·" 'is Pa rk Mall 
Sat urda~ af te rnoon 
The Tl'xas meet!':- ~1:--e not as 
impor tan: as Olympit t r ial£ . 
but they do pl~~ a large pari !n 
forming the Salukis' atli!~de 
about the re m,l!!1dtr oi ~he 
5et'lSon . If ine team is able to 
garner thr ... "C ,·ictories . this will 
upgrade the Saluki . cha nces 
at another winning season, ,~s 
21st in23 year s . 
Returning to Carbond" Ie 
af t<-'r a successful series of 
meels will a lso help the Sa luk b 
prepare to close {lut the seas"!1 
in a " \' e r~' COm pelJlI"C 
fashion." .1ccorciing to VOF'.el 
Strong c:olllpetitors on the 
Saluki learn IIlclude jun ior 
Michelle Spillman and senior 
Lori Steele. Both all-aroUliders 
~Ia\te performed well 111 recent 
weeks, Spill man sconng a 
37.25 and 51eele a 36.85 againsl 
Soullleas t Mi ssouri Siale 
l' nl " er~ it\' F eb. 22 . 
\ 'ogel said Ihal the Spill man 
and SU'c le will prob'-lhly be 
bp::-,; ci1alk'ngee b~ Houston 
Hapti :--t's top Ihn.'l' gyr.lIl;J~ ts, 
the best of \\ horn ha:- ~ top 
scor .... of 37,75. Spillman and 
Steele will ha ve to be in lOp 
form because of injuries which 
ha,·e hampered Ih. Saluk i 
team . 
freshman Dawn Romeo 
d is loca led an elbow on .n 
uneven bars rlL mount a nd" 111 
probably De out for Ihe res t of 
lhe season. Freshman Cher i 
Crosby has a weak ank le a nd 
sophomore Nancy Sa nchez has 
been exper ienc ing dizzy spells. 
bUI both s hould be a ble 10 
compete, 
Speedrails 7S¢ 
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Stroh's Busch 
~ 2·Pock cons 12-Pock cons 
$5.1911-. $5.19_ 12~ qi'~ o -~ ,:~~7 ; ~ . ~j 
____ i "or ., 
Expirat ion 2-8 thru 3-2 ~ - .• 
s U R · E · V· U · E 
Men gymnasts second in Midwest; 
weekend on road will test ranking 
Eight-ball 
tournament 
An eight·ball tourna ment 
W Ill be he ld at lh Student 
Cente r Bowl ing AJI y on 
Satu rday at I p.m . Ent r v rCf'S 
i.I rf' S2 per f'(:I':-'OO a nn Prizes 
\\ ill be given for thC' top (our 
fillishe rs . Fi r~l · p!a 'C' IS good 
for a sao gI ft certif Ica te a t Lh · 
St ude'nt r '" rlt er Hookswrc. 
\\'h: 1(' sc(.'nnd plac(' IS wort h a 
S21J ccrllflcalP and thi rd worth 
a SI5 cerl11lca1e 
By M.J. Slarsh.k 
StaflWnter 
1'11(' l\ l lde3 s t r eg lona I 
rankings are 111. and thl' un· 
dclc31cn Saluki n1C'n 's gym · 
nastk:s tt."arn is ranked second 
tn til(' L"1l1 \'(.' rsity of 10W3. a 
team which the ' Saluk is beat 
..ian :n. 
Th(l tea ll .s 'o'c rr ranked 
3t'CorOlllg to thrir lotal season 
a verage. Al though the Sa lukis 
defeated Iowa . th(> Ibwkcves 
h;-we scored higher as a team . 
S) "s ~ \'c ragc ('u rren tl y 
s tands at 271.54. com pared to 
Iowa 's 2i4.29. 
The aluk is' main concer n 
this wee.oi.cnd is to protect their 
ranking again t the University 
or Oklahoma. which is ra nked 
third in the Midwest region 
with a season averagi' of 
269.03. SI will take on the 
ooners Sa turdav be~ore 
tra veling 10 Hohuston Baptist 
University Sund"y ror a meet 
with the Huskies. 
Saluki coach Bill Meade 
doesn' t expect to have .. too 
m uoh trou ble" with the 
Hu ski es. whos(' season 
3\'cragC' is 2S9.52. fourth in the 
Midwest. The Sooners. on the 
other hand . ma l' present a 
greater cha llenge to Meade's 
7-0-1 tu mblers. 
The Sooners ' Mi ke Hlce I~ 
ranked !\o. 1 111 1\1idwcstcrn 
a ll -a round com petition wit h a n 
average score of :;5.86 SIU's 
Da \' id Lu tterman has an 
;)VCr3J!e score of ;;.JAI. r3nkmg 
him e ighth in the ~Iidea s t 
region, 
Rice al~d teammate Ma rk 
S t (· \· (>~ were recruited b\" the 
Sa luk ls. but decided to a llend 
Oklahoma ins tead . Meade sa id 
tha t hp is fami liar with these 
gymnasts a nd will not be 
s urprised by thei r pe r · 
forma nces. 
Regiona lly . RIce is nmkcd in 
the Top 10 in a ll evcnlS ('XC('PI 
the va u lt . Fellow oon(' r 
StC\'cs has an a \'e rage vault 
scor e of 9.37 to pick up when'" 
Rice left orr. 
Sa luk i gymnasts Lutterm"1 1l . 
Brenda n Price and Ma rk 
Ulmer a re each ra nked In 
threc of the s ix events. Along 
with a ll-a(ounds. Lutterma n 
r a nks firth in pa ralle l ba r. 
(9.29 ) and n;nth in horizontal 
bar (9.24 ). 
Price. a senior all -a rounder. 
is ra nked fi rth in rioor exer· 
cis... (9.38) a nd fo~ r lh in 
para llel bars with a score of 
9.29. The Salukis' top vaulte r . 
P ru.'c 1' .. :'\0" I in thf' reglUn ~\'Ith 
an a \· .. ·ra g{' scure uf9 . .J!.1 
t · lmrl' . a JUI1Jnr \\ .~l) h:1:-. 
I)t'rfl)rmcd impres~w. ely 111 
r e ('pnl \'·ceks. IS ran}'ed nj'th III 
:01111 nngs 1"' .2R 1. ~f""l~"lh III 
jlilr:lIl"'1 ha r :-. 1914 .Jnlt ~"th 
111 horl/.ont .. l l bar ' ~ -'OJ I 
J)~I\' id B~lI lcy. Ihe Jumnr 
from I.ou i!'v illt'. K\" . . I~ tlw 
III, Salukl rank!'d 111 Ih(' 
pOIn mc l hor$c ('\"ent. B~lI l ('y 1$ 
;J\'cl'agillJ! a ~ . 44 III Ih{' '\. . 
putt lllg hun third in th!' 
l\1tdcas t reg IOn Bal lt.' Y IS ;1Iso 
ti~d for tOth II I pa r" lIel b"r. 
With a n a \ cragc score nfq 06 
Tom Ghelml a I ral':.:-.f{'r 
frll m ;\ orth c r n IIltnoi~ 
L'I11\"crsi tv. scored :1 9 4:' in h l~ 
ollly pcrformanc(> on (loor 
('xerdses a nd IS ranked thIrd 
P f{.-'S ton t\ na uf. a more act,,'e 
S3 1uki gy m nast. is i.tvcrging 
9 .34 in th(' vaul! and is ra nked 
Sixth . 
The Sa lukis ha vE' not com-
peted s ince their Feb. t9 
"i c lorv ove r Iowa Stal!' 
Univcrsi h ·. a nd 'Iea dc ~aid 
Ih~H he hinks the brea k tn :J\' 
hal'e neen good ror the tea m . . 
"Sometimes it's good for 
them. T heir bodies heal a lillie 
bi t and they rest. They get out 
Brewers Arizona training camp 
rocked by locker room explosion 
CHA r\DL E R. Ariz ,UPI )-
:\ Eas explOSIOn Thursday Ser.! 
., "bolt or f,re" th rough the 
~l dwaukC{' Brcwrrs' lockf' r 
room ~lt Ull:' i ~ new !'Ipring 
Iralfllng ~ladiUl;1 . lilj uring 
!'lg,h! players and coaches a nd 
a workman 
Thi rd base co~,ch Tony 
:'1.1 user . 33. was the moSt 
seriously injured wi th s(."Cond 
and th ird-degree burns o\'er 50 
per cent or his biKly lie was In 
serious but stable condition. 
said Arthur P a xt o n . 
s pokes man for ~1 a ricopa 
~Iedica l Center in Phoeni x. 
Also seriou. Iy injur ed was a 
plumber . J err SUllon. 21. or 
~Icsa. Hospita l ome .. ls ,oid 
Su. ton suffered second and 
th ird-degree burns o\'er 10 
percent or Ill S body a nd also 
may have suffered inha la t ion 
1111 rns . 
~~user ;.nd SUlton were fl own 
about 25 miles to P hoenix bv 
helicol'ter. . 
The other vic tllns , taken to 
C h an dl e r Co mmuni ty 
Hos pit a l . wer e general 
ma nager Harry Da lt on . 5i : 
manag.;r Geo:ge Bamberger . 
60 : pitcher Bill Wegma n. 23 : 
ca tcher boll Schroeder . V : 
p itchIn g c oac h B e rm 
Starre tte ~7 . buUpen coach 
Larry ~' a ne)' . H. and [i rs t base 
coach A I~d\" E tcheba rren. 42. 
Ma r c ), ' R e hm a r . a 
spokeswoman for Chandle r 
Com munit), Hosp ita l. sai d 
Haney a nd tarre tte were 
admi t ted an~ both were listed 
111 :; tab le condition with firs t 
and second·degree burns on 
th~ir arms a nd hands. She sa id 
Starre lle al s o wa s be ing 
monitored because of a his tory 
of neart problen .s. 
The other fi\'e. including 
Bamberger. were treated and 
r eleas ed . 
Ba mberger said he was 
silting in his oWce talking wi:h 
some of his coaches when the 
explosion occurred. 
•. A bolt of fire came through 
that door and knocked me out 
or my chair 8 to 10 feet ," 
BamlP..rger sai<l. " AII or us 
were thrown ~ ti the floor .. , 
" Tony (Muser) was on aIe 
rioor and his shirt was burned 
off his back." Bamberger said. 
" We were lucky nobody was 
k Illed . 
Bamberger sa id the ex· 
plos ion occurred mono than a n 
hour berore before workouts 
were to begin and "a lot or 
players were not Ihpre yet .. 
Chandler Police f)epartlllent 
.s pok<.-:;;man Lt. J ohn umm!'rs 
:,aid the bla ze' caused cx-
tens i,·c s tructural damage to 
th(' hu il (!ing and the ca ll st:' was 
ulHJer in\·cs tlgatlol1. 
Adam's Rib & Eve's Apple 
... The Hairdes igner Ltd .. 
ANNUAL SPRING BREAK SPECIAL 
"' ."" " Feb. 24 . March 14 
• HAI.CUT'S 
; WALK.INSONLY 
Located Near Papa '. 
"Services Pe,. /~,·med by Cosmotologis t in Tra in ing " 
wlill spcdIJl pest 
KING KOBRA 
UIH Kcscnatlon Canis .... II.bk 
S.turday. March 15L s.oo.m .t 
SIU Aftna SOIIiII LobbJ Bo. OIflc~ 
Tk:k~1!I on uk .1 "lO.m 
Sals $11.00 & $11.00 rucnd 
pf the gym a nd awa~' from 
IIW :' h(' sa Id . Sometimes It 
l11akt~s them rt.'(·1 bCII (· r . . 
T\~') <JW3\' " ll' lnrie, W i ll pllt 
Ihl.' Saluki~ in i:!nod !'tanding 
( 01 lfwir la ~t hnmf' me L~ on 
. tart.·h :; ag:t1l1"i! l1'nlh r;wkf'd 
Penn Sl,lIt' "nO 1\la r (" h -; 
II ~ a IIlSI ~e c · n IHI · ra 11k.,. 
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SPRINC BREAK '86 
.. Ft. Lauderdale .. 
10amt06pm POOLSIDE PARTIES 
L.M:: D.J . DlCf:£IIiIIO fIOOlSIOE CONTUT • WAn .. ~
l"OUNUIIIMENT • FJlEE KP CHUG RELA .... . RIlE! T·SKI,", MLAn 
TMt: KU.T'U:M' ~ • AND CUllAJt THE OAY wrrM _. THI: 
wnTDT. wn- T·SMllIn" CONTEST FEATURED IN PUYDOT ~IN!. 
CAM4 ""zn . F'ME T·SHIRTS • AND OntE" OIYEAWA'f"I 
7 pm to 8 pm COllEGE HAPPY HOUR 
!. \l.:"i·IlJ;R ~: ILLI~:OlS t'::I·.'r~~ I T\ 1',\P7Y , !-!tr>,;o;.\· . M..'\M It 
FREE SPAING BREAI( •• ' ·SHIRT *,lH ~o ~"C* 
..oYt COULG£ STUDl:N'n KTIIf'I:f.N , O'ClOC" _ 0 a O'elCllCf! 
W\'fljPl'lO"t:"COl.U'G[ IO 
ALL BAR DRINKS.4NO ORA" BEER - ' .75 
COMPETE IN CONTESTS FOR ",IZESl 
EVENINGS 
SUMMERS,Jn thdJe.xh pre;ents ... 
n . LAUOEftOAlFS "IN EST iIIIOCK ' N ROLL .... NO NtGHTlT Pl.US 0UfII 
IHT(RNA1'lOfiU.UY ACCLAIMED D J . SPINNING THE lEST DANCf 
IiIIUSW: AND All OAT. AU NIGHT MUSJC VIOEO. 
MON. WED I THUA: 
eonc. .. fill'" 
1l"rt1'M1 ..... .,.. 
TUfa "., : 
M .... BUM on tM ~" Corrl", 
....... ~ ......... 
1t75.00Cah Prt.I: .. 
SATVRo.\Y: 
Come .''It hl1y til 3 AM! 
SUNDAY: 
VkteoMu.N'" 
o...c. ____ _ 
----~ ..... -_ .... -
~~;;I:~ .. I-L~~~~~ ;-;~~;;.- ~~,~~~-:-~~;:Y-. -::~:~: -1 
: ONE FREE BAA DRINK OR DRAFT OR SOFT DRINK : 
: GOOD FROM 7-8 PM NIGHTLY I 
I .. -- - - : 
: ~1I'I ~~· .. II)S ~BIwC ' ''1 u_a..1e ~· ilO!I' .aHII 18 I 
I Iloc._ " lIiICO'roo't!'IqllIIIoa...8I¥d0l'l · 1 ~ : ! fl.OIaa.O:=~'=:==~~JO. , ... ! 
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First ever conference title 
within reach for lady cagers 
By Ani:" J . Sloner 
Staf:Wnter 
The league-leadll1~ Salllkls 
('0 111r ol the ir O\\. 11 des il l1\ this 
weekend a nd can ca pturt; their 
~j rs(-e\rp r G:'!:teway l'ol legiat£> 
Alhlelic Conrerence ba.kcl ba ll 
ti tle with a p?ir of W ill o\\:r 
the \·jsiting Iowa ns 
F irst. the Saiui<ls 121·3. 14-{) ' 
play eighlh·piace :'\:ort ht.·rn 
Iowa ' 9- l4. 4·10) at , :35 r m 
Frida\' in Da\,lcs G\'rnnasium 
Then 'second-place 'Drake 119· 
O. 14-1 1 will wage all",u l "ar 
\\ Ht: th 5a lukis al -; ;6 pm 
.. a turdav. 
In first round ~IC:;(}11 at 
~orlhcrn Iowa 's ·I'l domt'.lh~ 
a lukis , rou nced a heallh. · 
Panl her s411ad. R4-l , 
Since th('n. Panth f"' r Ic.1der 
Dianp. P..obcr ts injured her 
ank le' lnd will not rel' l rn Ihis 
'eason Hobt'rts. a s:ophomc!"c' 
forward, ~I \' cragcd H\ :l pOlO:... . 
per gamt! 
The Panthers a lso I,r.-, t senior 
guard Anne Oll en ror Ihe 
season wi th a knee lIlJury last 
week. 
Leadership dU lles should rail 
on freshman guard Kns 
Hurrman. who scored 14 ponts 
In Ihe Panlh r 's loss 10 SIU 
and has played well or late. 
Coach Ci nd\' SCOll sa id the 
a luk is wil i' nol nverlook 
~orthern Iowa but pent morc 
practice lime on Drake 
~rake tickets still available Tickets ror Sa lurday mghl 's game wil h the Drake Bulldogs are s till available . 'orn e con· 
I 
fusion was caused bv an 
ad\'ertisement tha t 'sa id 
" Sell Davie;; OUL " Some ' 
pcop!p thought th is 
meant the game was sold 
oul a spokesma n ror lAW 
a id lale Thursday nighl. 
T ic k e t s will be 
a"ai lable unti l ~ : 30 p.m. 
F ridav al . . Ie Arena 
a thletic lkket office and 
until 5 p.m. a t the lAW 
office in Davies Gvm 
na ium. Tickets will also 
be available al the door 
on Sa turday s", rling a t 
6:30 unlil sold oul or 
game ti me. 
ince ca pacit~ cr'')"''''ds 
a re expecled alld only 
i,150 p ople wlli be 
:,I JoWtri I ) enter 
veryone is en.!uuragcd 
to how up ~s soon as 
possIb le. even Ihose 
holding ad"an~ lick ts . 
~'au.se "th:ll '~ the game thaI 
count s: . Even If we lose 10 
:'\or tlu'rn Iowa . irs ~t1 11 a 
.... /ivy, do" n for Ih(' con rtrt·:lcc.·· 
If the Saiuki!" win over CN I. 
Drake mu~t beal Ihe Sa lukl ~ I r. 
rorce a lie. If so. a nd both Dl' 
and SIC'" mlhe rem .:um n~ lWli 
ga mes. a cri n t"s~ \~ ill 
detcrminf" the sile of a play Clff 
game whIch would b played 
(> ~! h~r )ta rch 7 or 8 
If Ihe Dl' -SIIJ remal h 
IJnfold~ any llung li ke 1114.' firs t 
rou nd, baske ba ll fJ ns ..are in 
fur a treat. Statistica l" . the 
te:1 m~ appear <llmost as cl(F.:~ 
as thE 70-Qa ::Lor at De."i 
,\lou 'S willch ga\e tht· aluki~ 
co:," " "'nce edge 
13l.l!dr)g senior Wa nda Ford. 
the ntt liOn 's premier player 
,5N'm!' " ke a one,woman team 
hecaU~t ~he a\'eragc:-- ~O .6 
r,l l11ts ~r ga me and 16.9 
rcboulH!s per ga 111(' Tht' 
Salukis "held" Ford to 22 
points and 13 rebound~ at 
Drake 
Ho'" does one defend Ford? 
"There's no way to stop her 
- you could put four players 
on her and ,he'd sllil end up 
wilh.O points." Scoll said . 
:'(0 other Bulldog averages 
double r,gures but each 
a\'er"g,? has imprO\'ed since 
Ihe leams' first m<:eling. 
"E\'erybody Ihinks Ihe 
Bulldogs are the Wanda Ford 
show and company, but it's not 
true," Scoll said. 
Kelly Sudenga. a junior 
rorward, proved Ihal at Des 
Moines, striking a Cd reer·hi r~h 
21 points. 
SeOlor poinl guard Karlin 
Hayes leads the Bulldog a t· 
"'ck. Freshma n guard Missy 
lockell has notched many 
double digit gam.,,; in Galeway 
play . ~la r)' OileD. a junior 
rorwa rd . rounds out Drake's 
lisl or probable Slarters . 
Led by senior Petra Jackson 
and sophomore Bridgell Bonds 
orrensh·el\, . Scoll said the 
Sa lukis ,,;iII Iry to " "'ke ad· 
va n"'ge of wmit Iheir defense 
gives us . They typica lly si nk 
into a packed zone or player 
and give up Ihe outside shol. " 
Both coaches predict a close. 
clean game. 
By comparison, the na tion's 
se~enth-ranked scor in l; 
derense or Ihe Saluk lo should 
provide an interesting match· 
ul' "gainst Drake's Ga teway· 
leading scor ing orrense. 
Although Ihe Bulldog arti \'o 
in the a do-or-die position like 
th,' a lukis raced lale lasl 
year. Baumgarten said ":er 
lea m ha~ gr(\wn aecu tome< to 
ove rcoming ad\'(~ r sl ty all 
season . 
Pressure? 
Conch Cindy Scott says 
Iho Sa lukls musl deal 
'" ith the pressu r',: of d 19· 
gamt:' winnil,g s treak , a 
chance to remain un· 
dt"'Cc<.Itcd 10 the Galcwav 
' o n l e r c nce a nd a 
p OSSib l e a u tomati t: 
I\'CA A bid . 
" It wears on aU. of us 
men"'liy ." Scoll sa id . 
.. \\' ' ve got to relax and 
do Ihe lhings we do well 
- and tha t's easier 10 sa\' 
lha n do." . 
Senior t: llen O'Ur ien 
com pare:o; the pressure to 
driving a car. You 
control the de<:~inalion 
bUI you ha\'e to pay 
ca reful attention in case 
someone tries to bump 
VIlU off the road . 
. " LOSing makes ~ ou 
remem~r ing . tung 111 
he fdee. th man\' limes 
of coming "'0 c1os"c when 
\ 'OU were In the drh'cr 's 
sea t. " O'Brien said. 2nd 
added Iha I the pressure 
"' rts Friday beca use Ihe 
alukis need to get and 
main",in a good lead 
o\'cr t.; Nl so. the s tarters 
can rest. 
Ann Kall reh say. thai 
although they are e,.. iu.!ci 
aboul. Drake. tilt: Saluk is 
won' t overlook anybody. 
'-rm exci ted about how 
everything turns out with 
the conference and trying 
10 make the AA ' afl er 
a ll Ihe y'!ars or ra il ing 
line game shor t - thal 's 
\\'ha t's exciting." Kat· 
Ireh said 
Bridgell Bonds says ror 
her , pressure means 
gelling fi rm up oeca use 
she can't wait to play bi~ 
games. 
' 'I'm readv to "'ke 'em 
on in the street ." Bonds 
said . " I'm Just anxiou 
beeau e I know what 
we've gOI here - we're 
possessed nghl now 
because we' \,e got the 
kind or lea m that ca" go 
as far as we want togo" 
" Wha t pressu r e ~" 
Petra ,I " ckson said. " I 
don 't feel any pressure 
fur firs t place because we 
"cre not picked to fini h 
firs t aO\'wp.v . I knew all 
along ,,:e would be laugh 
and I' m glad we had Ihe 
better outcome a t thei r 
place early" 
Steve Middleton shoots in the lane as Redbird 7-loot center Bill 
Braksick delends. Middleton led the Salukls wi th 26 pOints. 
Redbirds down Dogs 
in last home contest 
By Ron Warnick 
Staff W nter 
Stifling Ihe a luk is 10 only 33 
percenl shooling. the rough· 
and-ready Redbirds poi led 
SIL'-Cs las I home game or lhe 
season Thursday night by 
pre"ai ling 80-69 with ~ .240 
looking on. 
"They played us well as 
a nyone," Saluki guard Doug 
Novsek said . h I think they 
pl ayed us tougher tha n 
Bradlev or Drake." 
The 'Salukis dropped their 
overall record 10 8-19 and 
rema ined in Ihe ball am or Ihe 
Missouri V311ey Conrerence 
wit h a 4· 11 record. Illi nois 
State a<: ,'anced to H · 13. 9·7 in 
confer:- ~ce play . 
Tht .edbirds produced five 
~Iayers in double figures with 
guard J err Harris leading lhe 
way wilh I~ points. Derrick 
Sanders . Todd "' rks. William 
Andersoll and Ton\ Holifield 
all chipped in wllh I i apiece. 
Saluk i guard Sle"e ~I id­
dleton scored 26 poin and 
sna lched 10 rebounds . Ra dy 
House pumped in 13 points and 
~rabbed nine boards. 
The haidno~ed RcdbH'd 
defense was pa rticularly l' f· 
recti"e in the firs t per iod. as 
Saluids cO!'1\'e rte~ only eight of 
30 shots. 
There was a lot or shoving 
:,nd pushing in both team's 
defensive batLies . as 52 per-
sonal rouls were ca llee during 
Ihe gar.1e. But it was Il linois 
late's ~amiJjar man·tI)-ma n 
defense th,1 won the war. 
" Il 's not a ris tfight Iype or 
bas ket bal l . but i t is 
agressh·e." . ovsek said. who 
didn 't score in the firsl 20 
minutes. " It's not dirt\' or 
barbaric. Irs ju t lIiinois 
S"' le " 
The Dogs Irailed 35-2; at 
intcrmissIGn, but kept from 
gelling blown oul ea rly by 
sinking It or 14 shots rrom the 
rree Ihrow line. ISU sank just 
seven out or 12 shots rrom th 
cha rity stripe. 
The Dogs shot someY'hat 
beller in the second half with a 
39 percenl shooting. but Ihe 
Redbird.~ doomed he aluk is 
by shoc,ling an e ,'en bellEr 58 
percent 
Cagers need last v~in to stay out of MVC cellar 
By Ron Warnick 
StaHWnter 
CagEr coach Rich Herrin 
ha les to lose. but he won 't iY< 
now everybody wants to g,!t a 
little bit more. Our playors and 
I want a lillie more. 
too upset if the Sa lukis lose " But a ll in all . irs been , 
Iheir 20ln game a t Indi.na prelly good'year. regardless or 
, ", Ie in Sa lurday's 7:30 p.m. how the last ball game t"rns 
contest on the last day of the oul. " 
season. Th e Indiana State 
"Sure, we want to keep rrom Sycamores won' t lose ZO, hut, 
losing 2n games, but ir we do. like the Salukis, are s lruggling 
irs no great ca"'slrophe. It 's 10 keep out of the Missouri 
just a magic number, " Herrin Valley i>:..semenl. Both teams 
explained. share 4-11 conference records. 
" When we s"'rted. I figured pendin~ results from Thur-
ir we kepI from losing 25, it'd sday :lighl 's contests. The 
be a great y .. ar," he said. Sycamores has lost six 
"We've played well against straight games going inlo 
sam;! ""Istanding teams, and Thursday night's matchup 
Page 24. Daily EgyptJ.an, February 21, IIIIIIi 
with Br2.dley. 
The :;alukis derea led the 
Sycamores 65,,(;2 at the Arena 
on J an. 2.1. Sycamore slar John 
Sherma n \ViJliams scored 29 
points. but helo s leady ror-
'.Yard Jerr McComb was h~ld to 
only two points . 
"That was one or the besl 
defensive ball games we ever 
had. ,. Herrin said. " We're 
going 10 play heads-up man-to-
man defense again. with an 
emphasis to iry 10 keep 
Williams from scor ing." 
However, Indiana State may 
tum the tables, as SlU-C has 
won only one Valley game on 
the road this year. 
"It's gonna be a t!'Ugh ball 
ga me. They're going to come 
out there with a lot or pride, 
and thev know they don 't \\'a nt 
to be 'n the cellar," Herrin 
sa'<I. 
Williams, a 6-5, 185-pound 
senior forward . is one of the 
biggest orfensive rorces in the 
Valley. He has scored 2.306 
career points. rourlh on Ihe a ll-
time MVC scoring lisl. 
Williams, averaging 20.6 ppg 
and 5.9 rpg, could t.ake over 
Bradley's Mitchell Anderson's 
Ihird·plat to",1 of 2.341 with 
an except ional game against 
the Saluk is. 
Other ycamores looking 10 
knock down the Salukis a re6-4 . 
190-pound senior ronvard J crr 
McComb t7.2 ppg, 5.3 rpg l: 6-
6, ISO-pound rreshman ronvard 
Darrion Applewhite (9.2 ppg, 
4.9 rpgl: 6·10, 230-pound junior 
cent er Kent i.l~rshall : 5-10. 
16S-pound rreshman guard 
Antonio Gillespie tS.7 ppg. 1.7 
rpg ): 6·2. ISO-pound junior 
guard Bryan Keyerreis (5.1 
ppg. 1.8 rpg ): 6-5, 185-pound 
freshman guard Chris Harris 
(5.7 ppgl. 
